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PROGRESS REPORTED 
BY GENERAL SARRAIL; 

SERBIANS HOLD FIRM
Troops Moved on to Vicinity of Hill 1550, 

Northwest of Pizoderi ; Bulgarians re
pulsed By Serbian Troops at Kaimak- 
calan Range; Thrown Out of Village of 
Boresnica, near the Broda River.

Ijotulon. Sept. 21.—A dlapatch re
ceived from Rome to-day tiy the Cen
tral News saya that an attempt was 
made hy a German- military attache 
fo assassinate M. Venixelos, formerly 
premier of Greece, who haa been per
sistent lo^vwatioi Uw entry of 
Greece Into the war oh the aide of 
the entente powers.

/'

Paris, Sept. 21__The repulse el violent,Bulgarian attack» on the .
Kaimakcalan Peak, on the front in -Greek Macedonia, with heavy 
losses to the attackers, Is reported in a statement given out by the war 
office this afternoon.

In the region of the Broda river Bulgarian troops forced their 
way .into the village of Boresnica after two attacks had failed. They 
were driven out by Serbian troops in bayonet fighting.

Further progress by the allies is reported on the left wing, where 
they reached Hill 1660, three miles northwest of Pizoderi

The text of the statement follows:
“From the river Struma to the river Vardar there has been in

termittent artillery fighting..
“Fast of the Cerna river a violent 

counter-attack clell^-red by Bulgarian 
rroops siialnsr the rreSt of the Kaimafc- 

-ofatit range, a position held tty Serbian 
forces, was repulsed with heavy losses 
for the enemy.

"In the regtdTi of the Itroda river Bul
garian fojces renewed their activity, 
against Boresnica. After several fruit
less assaults they finally were success
ful in securing a footing In that village, 
but the Serbians came back with an 
offensive movement in which the bayo
net was used and again drove the Bul
garians out.

"On our left win*, in ■pin- nf a tuMffy PETROGRAD REPORTS
fog, our troops have progressed as tar 
as the immediate vicinity of Hill 1550, 
about five kilometres (three miles) 
northwest of .Plsodert. In that vicinity 
we took about 50 prisoners."

British Report. z
London. Kept. 21. J£xc*pL fur the 

usual artillery Activities, there have 
been no fresh developments on the Brit
ish front In the Struma and iKriran re
gions of Greek Macedonia, according to 
an official statement Issued to-day. - 

Bulgarian Claim.
Sofia, Sept. 21.—Bulgarian successes 

In the Fiorina district, at the west end 
of the front in Greek Macedonia, were 
announced by the war office in a state
ment to-day. The tide of battle turned 
favorably to the Bulgarians, who In
flicted heavy losses on the entente 
force* In operations in whicl} Bulgarian 
cavalry took part.

German Troops- Failed in Re
gion of Kovel-Rovno 

Railway

GAIN IN CARPATHIANS

Is Reported Attempt 
Made By a German on 

.Life of M. Venizelos
AUSTRALIAN LOWER 

HOUSE PASSES BILL 
REGARDING SERVICE

Mellsmrne. Sept". 21.—:The bill 
providing for a referendum on the 
question of conscription passed jthe 
House of Representatives on ‘ Its 

third 1 reading. The vole was «7 
to ir. =5^

HASTY LEGISLATION DID E DIVE 
MR. WON WEAPON OF RETALIATION 

AGAINST THE ALLIES HE EXPECTED
sees wmmmmm

Dawning on State Department Some of Proposals Unenforce
able, Some of Doubtful Legality and Some So Broad 

Tha Great Care Would Prevent Unde
sired Complications

A REVOLUTION ON 
ISLAND OF CRETE

Revolutionists Reported to 
Have Set Up a Provisional 

Government .

NEWS RECEIVED IN
DISPATCH FROM ATHENS

Washington, Sept. 21.—Intense study of the retuliatory legisla
tion passed iu the last hours of the last session of Congress has eon- 
vineed tile entente diplomats here and some of the state depart
ment officials that part of the legislation is unenforceable, part is of 
doubtful legality and the balance is ao broad that only the moat care
ful administration will prevent entirely unforeseen complications.

While Secretary

Petrograd. Kept 21—Russian troop*
.repulsed German troops when the latter 
i a ssuiif&d ffië offensive oil the river 

StooRhod. in the region of the Kovel- 
Uovno railway line, in VolhynlA, aays 
an official .-statement issued to-day

In the J region of Hvlniusky and there could fie many obstacle* t<> 
Korytnlsa. Russian troops captured 6 ; forcement of a similar section author- 
offieers a ill 647 Germans, and lighting izlng embargos against belligerents

CANADIANS GOT AWAY 
FROM BERMAN CAMP

I rinsing declined 
to-day i > 1niiv.it.- what .•.inclusions he 
has reached regarding the legal fea
tures of the retaliatory measures and 
pointed out that the power* they con
fer on the president were for-use only 
dis a last resort. It was apparent that 
*ome uncertainty hod developed over 
the manner in which provisions for re
fusing clearance to ships discriminat
ing against American g«Hxls and for 
laying retaliatory trade embargoes, 
could be put Into effect»

Would Violate Treaties 
une entente di||i"inaL declared that 

the practice of letting out cargo simce 
on time charter would relieve a large 
l»er.entage of the entente shipowners 
from any probability of their ship* be
ing held up. iü3 that any attempt to 
detain a ship for refusal to accept 
American goods would be In violation 
of treaty agreements. The section 
specifically authorising Import em
bargoes against belligerents whleh re
strict there imports w»M fig W used 

j at alt. ho declared". because the right 
'of a belligerent to limit Its own Im- 
j ports never, has been questioned,, while

is still in progress
In Volhynia

The text of the statement -follows 
"Western fRussiàri) front—On the

Interfering with tr.i^ between neu- 

De part nient Reticent
. Asked-specifieaHy-ttbottt the- restrlc-

wfigons and TTvouaes fine enemy ma-
clune. having engaged us, was dam
aged and fell ♦ * "

In Carpathian*
"Varpathiaaé-L-In the region of the 

Panther ntoufttaiii .our troops capture I 
an enemy positi on on me of the 
heights. There we took l officer and 478 
mefu-We also captured six machina 
tuns and a great quantity of arm* and

‘"Caucasus front—Our detachments 
by the Vansdtan pay amt ret ont dtehefseil. Kuril» /nim the Ko,m ha„„t- 

eflV-e which wa, about to authorUe the, **« rldse. southeaat of Muah
d.atnbutlvn or their effect., t-ame-Cld 1 »re Ç.perlem lttg fa, and .now In 
Kd.ard Edwards (301, ..Vibe Prim c '",r fs-sltlon». and at some place, fierce 

lie Jah&r-Jerrx Burke <U1«>. "«vwrtoi-m. are rastn*

river Stuckhml. In the r-ffl.m of the• «-«“C ,»Ute department ortlclals .aid 
Kovel-Rovno railway line, the ertemywere not willing to admit the 
assumed the offensive at some planes. I validity. of the contentions advanced, 
but .everywhere was repulsed, by" our They have not y«t finished their ex- 
troops In the region of Korytniza and j amination of lh« legislation.
SvTStueky fighting is proceeding, anti Declaring that only a small portion 
there we have made prisoner* 6 ofllcers T the shipping if the entent.- nations 
and 647 men. all German* | could be reached by the Jaw, the en-

"A squadron of our battle aeroplanes i tente diplomats say that in many cases 
made a raid"over the region.of ^oknehe. » ship's cargo spare is let out on time 
Rojÿlyicli! and Wrttoridil and success- Charter to an individual or company 
fully dropped down- bombs m enemy ■ haying control of tliat space Irrespec

CEDIS DOING 
DUTY, STATES HAIG

Dominion Has Right to 
Proud of Its Fight

ing Men

Be

LEADER WRITES LETTER 
TO MAJ.-GEN. HUGHES

London. Sept. 21 —MaJ. Gen. Lir 
Sam Hughes, Ganadlan minister of 
militia, has received a letter from Gen
eral Blr Douglas Haig, commander-in- 
chief of the British forces In France 
and Belgium, of which the following l* 
an extract;

"I desire to express my sincere ap
preciation of the generous terms in 
which you refer to th«# '"achievements 
of our army In France. It must be a 
source of pride and gratification to ymi 
to know that the gallant ofllcers and 
men who come from Canada to fight 
for the king arid for the common cause 
of the empire Invariably do their duty 
in a way which reflects the v greatest 
credit on themselves and on their Do
minion."

SIR THOMAS TAIT

> 1

NEW ZEALANDERS THREW BACK 
ENEMY NORTH OF THE SOMME; 

FRENCH GAINED NEAR VERDUN

Paris, 8vj>t. 21.—A revolution 
ou the Li reek island of Crete if* re
ported in a I lava* dispatch from 
Athens. The révoltera are said to 
have proclaimed 4 provisional 
government.

Several -revolutionary outbreak* In 
Greece have been reported kince the 
entranc e of Uoumanla lnto the War and 
the occupation by Bulgarian forces of 
the eastern ^rortbm^-■-«*#• • Greek Maoq..i 
d< mi la. which resulted In an agitation Iri. 
favor of participation by Greece In the 
war. Last month revolutionists se
cured control of part* of Greek Mace
donia near Salorilca and proclaimed a 
proylsi.oriaT government The movement 
was said to be extending, but further 
news was withheld by the censWr*

The Island of Crete, 150 miles long, 
with a population of something more 
than .70,000. Is In the eastern Mediter
ranean. 60 miles from the southern ex
tremity of Greece. It Is the former 
home of ex-Premier Venizelos Under 
the treaty of peace between Greece and 
Turkey In 1211 the Island waa "an
nexed by Greece.

CLASHES IN GERMANY 
INCREASE IN NUMBER

Clear From What" Wilhelms- 
liaven Papet^Says Un

rest is Growing

HE HAVE BEEPERS

Ijottdon, Sept. 21.—The Reuters corre
spondent at Copenhagen sends the fol-

"The Wllhelmshaven Zeltung says 
the number ut jmngnInary and appar
ently organised encounters 'between 
civilians and the military lately has 
assumed alarming proportions. Last 
wv-k several street fights ..occurred 
with fatal results. Another occurred 
i«n Saturday night< when civilians.

marines near the railway, killing .two 
amt mortally wounding, others The 
assailants escaped.."*

Series of Attacks by Germans Beaten Off 
and British Line Moved Forward; Ground 
Near the Thiaumont Work and in the 
Vaux-Chapitre Wood Taken By Nivelles 
Troops, Paris Reports.

London. Sept/Xl.—Ommin-troops- launched -heavy- counter
attacks last night against British positions south of the Ancre, north 
of the Somme, the war office announced to-day. New Zealand troops 
defending the attacked positions beat off the German troops with 
severe losses to them;

Despite the German assaults, which were continuous throughout 
the night, the British front in this sector was advanced. Prisoners 
were left In the hands of New Zealanders as well as a large number 
of dead in front of their line.

The heavy rains continued last night.
Numerous raids on German trenches were made on other parts 

of the front during the night with successful results.
Paris. Sept. 21—French troop* mad* 

further gains last evening in the Ver- 
dun doctor t wl of the Meuse. where 
they.captured trenches and 100 prison
ers southeast of the Thlaum-mt; work 
and advanced 100 yards in the vaatern 
part of. the Vaux-Chapitre wood, it 
waa announced by the. war office thia
afternoon r __

Germans 'Quiet.
The Germans have not renewed theii 

attacks north of the Somme. Bad 
weather still t* Interfering with opera
tion* on the Somme front.

The text of the communication fol-

“North of the river Somme the Ger
man» have not renewed their activities 
along the front between the Pries 
farm and the farm of the Abbe wood. 
Bad weather has Interfered materially 
with operational on either bank of the 
river Somme,

"In the Argonne an attack enemy 
troops delivered against our position* 
at Four-de-Rgrts result-d la failure 
because of our curtain of fire. This 
attack was preceded by the exploelon 
of a mine. ^

East of Meuse"
"On the right bank of the Meus-> 

our thoopa yesterday evening -ccupled 
several section» of enemy trenche* 
southeast of the Thiaumont work and 
captured 100 prisoners. Including two 
officer*. VYh also took two machine 
gun* In the eastern part of the Vaux- 
< -hapltre wood we advanced our line 
hy about 100 yards, and In the forest of 
Apremont one of otir advanced posts 
repulsed an attack hy enemy troop» in 
which hand grenades were used

"A French air pilot yesterday brought 
down a German aeroplane north ot

ENEMY FAILED ON

After Repulsing, Bulgarians 
and Germans, Russo-Rou- 
manian Troops Attacked

ROUMANIANS FORTIFYING 
NEW LINE IN HUNGARY

Buchare»t. Sept 21.--The battle In 
Dobnidja (eastern Roumanie, between 
lh» DeauAe arncT the RTacfc Sea), con
tinues with intensity along the whole 
line. Official announcement was made 
here to-day tliat the Russian and Rou
manian forces had repulsed the Ger
man and Bulgarlon troops in all their 
attack*, inflicting severe losses on i 
them.

The Roumanian troop* which have 
been falling back In Transylvania ha Vet 
halted their retirement south of Pp-: 
tnmeny.

Following is the text‘of the announce;

"On our northwestern front, there 
were small akirmlshes in the St re in 
valley. Our troops have halted their 
retirement south of Petroseny, where 
they are fortifying themselves.

!‘In Dohrudju the struggle continues 
with obstinacy Itusso-.Roumanian 
troops repulsed in sanguinary mariner 
along the. whole front all attacks of the
wffnir; yfwwnmifdy■ \ et 11 t mwnfyr
tacke.

"Enemy aeroplanes dropped" bomb* on 
Constauxa, where no one was injured, 
and on Platra Nvamtu, where a child
was injured."

Bulgarian Admission 
Sofia, tiept. 21.—:Stphboni resistance 

is being offered by Roumanian and 
Russtoti ftMTcee to the attacks of the 
Teutonic allies In the great battle now 
In progress In the Roumanian province j 
of Dobrudja. The war offioe- announced 
to-day that so far the defence had 
maintained Itself In its strongly forti
fied positions.

CANADIANS LOST
Three Soldiers, Registered as 

Dead, Have Arrived in 
London

Montreal. Sept. 21.—Registered

■
Mil Battalion (Winnipeg), and Etc M 
V Simon* (234451, <H fort Arthur. 7thj 
Battalion, have arrived in London after 
having escaped from a German prison1, 
camp, the London correspondent of the;
Gaeette «tablas, They had some exclt- J 
lug adventures. For three week* they 
were at large,, slowly and cautiously 
wending their way in Abe Dutch fron
tier In Holland the fugitives, to tHetr
•«««Me. round a »an,-,-wic«ny ^Three More .Have Been Re-
fact u local hand headed them m pro-. , ......
cession to the mayor, who In turn com- 
munlcifted with thé British consul, j 
with the result that they were shipped;
to England. -| 1 __

Iantie CpI LMwards ia.L a«Scotsman,
who had been, living in Toronto HI* London, Kept 21—Three more Aua- 
Kumls r. t.9. shows that his was an trlan arùhdukeh. says a dispatch from

AUSTRIAN ARCBBUKES 
DISLIKED BY BERMANS

moved From Military, and 
Navat Commands

rtïv**",'if"thè ■
Ww Amêlicae law that any rtpip not 
giving space t«> Anterldan Tfcight. pro- 
\ Ideil there lié room for It. would he 
Invalid, they Instht. as the owners could 
h fend themselves by saying the space 

already had been entirely leased 
Quite Illegal

v • . ' * • • mbaesfe» it l* i»oint-
vd out that the retaliatory laws pro
vide that tha president "mnv direct thi 
detention of *uch vessels by with
holding clearance or by formal notice 
forbidding departure" Entente legal 
experts declare this penalty l" illegal, 

'as under all ' American commercial 
treaties ships that have been ad
mitted to American 1 harbors must be 
permitted to leave The withholding 
of clearance paper», they argue, merely 
Wl&td rn.-m that the ves*« ti would i .t 
be able to return t«> American is»rta 

The authority to forbid imports from 
countries preventing or reetitciing Im
port» from *ho United State* to their 
own or other countries is Interpreted 
by the department a» broad enough to 
include Great Britain's policy of "ra
tioning" Holland and Scandinavia and 
to allow any kind of retaliation that 
may bo decided on aa wi»e Officials 
do not expect that the law would ,be 
extended to contraband commerce.

early Inllstment. 'Ib 
Siuloiuls aux t .'auailiaii 
two were taken prisoner»

Burke arid- {^Zurich to the Wlréh-ss Press, hav 
■hv™-=r7ne ^ Tbeen rjectmt from important military 
rs af Ypres last .

GENERAL P. G. DUPORT 
RECEIVES PROMOTION 

IN ARMY OF FRANCE

Georges Duport has been appointed 
Chief of the hradfiunrter»y»tfcft' of the 

- iu-my"IrTTKe"mtiîTitry ot war in pTace 
of General. Jean 4>»ar Graxlanl, who 
ha* retired owing to ill-health Gen- 
iet»T Tbnwrt"m'fiT'trtiiB at the out
break of the war and rapidly won hla 
way V> the command «*/ an army corps.

and naval cunmands as the result of 
German Influence.

"Archduke Eugene, recently Austro- 
Hungarian commander-In-chief on the 

h»» bee# r tired from 
the army and appointed curàtôf in the 
academy of science at .Vienna," ,»ays 
the message

"Archduke Leopold Salvatore, until 
recently inspector-general of artillery, 
ha* bééh removed from the list of ac
tive officers irtd lias beep appointed 
protector ot. the Francis Joseph Àcad- 
«■•!‘iy‘of Science, Literature and Art, at 
Prague. ■, i

"Admiral Ar6R®n9iïC!harl»»^ Stephen 
has been appointed protector of the 
Academy of. Sciences at < racow.

Govt. Will Choose Men to As
sist Director of Na

tional Service

Ottaw a, Sept 21.—The . g'lvernment 
will conudete1 the National Service 
Committee by thfé selection of divis
ional representatives probably this

Hlr Thomas Tall, who Is settling 
down to Work as director-general, will 
have hi» headquarters In Ottawa. As
sociated with him will be representa
tives chosen from the various military 
^talrlcts. who will exercise a local su
pervision over the work of recruiting. 
They will act In an honorary capacity

FROM THIS COUNTRY TO 
ENGLAND: HELD FOR ARMY
L-ind'Ui. Sept 21 lidward H(>d«kin- 

son. aged 38, a visitor at Bridlington, 
was handed to the military authorities 
to-day iui i$h absentée. Although plead
ing he had come.from Canada to see 
his mother. It Is unlikely he will be al
lowed to return to Canada.

150 SOCIALISTS WERE 
ARRESTED IN BERLIN 

- 'AND MOVED TO FRONT
London, Sept 21.—The Wireless 

Press tprday gave out a IDispatch from 
Zurich saying 150 Socialist* were ar
rested In Berlin un {he ground that 
they had been concerned In agitations 
against, the war. Although they were 
»»ver military age, they are said to 
have been eent to the front.

_ TORONTO BANK CLEARINGS.

Toronto Sept. 21.—-The bank clear
ings hero for the weak ended to-day
were yre.TMrm For the rorrexpend
ing week last year the clearings were 
*52.266,247. and iu 1»1«. *33,1)81.262.

HAVE YOU REGISTERED?

Th» last day for filing appli
cation». to be placed on the 
voter»' Hat» at the November 
court Vf revision, is Monday, Oc- 
tober S. A number of people 
found at the Iasi minute on 
Thtfrsday that their names were 
not on the Hat., and there are 
other» who have qualified hy 
residence or naturalisation since 
the May revision. Any person 
who has not yet made applica
tion ihay do so at the Liberal 
city headquarters in the Arcade 
building. View and Broad 
street», where a <on^ml*sloner 
will he on duty every day. The 
QuqJlticatlon is: • British eubject 
of full age and residence In the 
province for six months and in 
(he electoral dlatrlct /or thirty 

» days liefere the application 1» 
mode

ONLY HIVER BETWEEN RUSSIE E 
HALIGZ; BEN. SCHERBtTCHOFF'S ARMY 

E BEEN MOVING AHEAD STEADILY
Russian Headquarters In Galicia, 

Sept. 1*. via London, Sept. ZL -For 
three, day» battle* have been raging 
on the entire southwestern front, the 
army of Yton. Bcherbatchoff surging 
forward steadily, with a total advance, 
from the beginning till now. of pearly 
44 miles from the wfinter line. In spile 
of the fact that he now is facing ,het(yy 
German reinforcement»! In the1 fighting 
of thé last few days he has scored im
portant advantages. In the last series 
of fights on the Nsrayuvka river, 13 
miles horth of Halles, 8,000 Germans 
and 500 Turks were takert, many o? 
the Germans being from the Prussian

The Kusslan tro-vps are now but a 
few hundred yards from the Halles 
rallWai station and Just across the 
river from the town. The seizure of 
the juhctlon and railway has proved 
•n-fraportant strategic operation, how
ever, and it 1» now of secondary Im
portance whether the town 1» taken.

I; -
Further advances north probably " will 
result, In any event. In Its being aban 
doned by the Teutons as untenable.

Fighting has been going on on thia 
army’» front almost without intermis
sion -Since Aug. 31, and haa resulted 
In the capture of 25,000 prisoners, of 
whom 8,000 are Germans, and 822 guns, 
sopie of them heavy pieces.

The most significant observation one" 
makes on coming to this front after 
two months with the most northern 
army Is the complete reorganization of 
the Austrian front alnce the beginning 
of the offensive In Jumv It was then 
held 'by six Austrian dtvtstoiur and "nun 
Qermah. It Is now held, with a.slight
ly extended front, by fragments of nine 
German divisions, two Turkish divis
ion» and three and a half Austrian‘di
vision». Of those originally here; three 
have bean completely destroyed 
two have departed, one for the Itou- 
i—tan .front, ...«etiflj

Winnipeg. Sept 21.—The bank Heat- 
lug* ek ended :

and were *3*
I Ing week last year the clearings were 

48M6MU1. and 1». 1214. *Ï3,U71,S1*

ABOUT 2,000 MEN
400 Killed and 1,200 Wounded 

North of the 
Somme

Ottawa. Sept 21—Information re
ceived at" militia head<iuarters indicates 
that the casualties sustained by the 
Canadian trooi>s In the fighting on Mon* 
day and Tuesday around Courcelètt» 
and Martlnpulch. north of the 8omme, 
were fairly heaVy. According to pres
ent information, the total casualties 
suffered hy *he Dominion troops were 
in the neighborhood <»t 2.000, including . 
about 400 killed In action, about 1,200 
wounded and more than 300 tfitssing 

While the price paid for the gaina 
may be considered a heavy one. the 
casualties suffered are net ’nearly so 
great proportionately a* those suffered 
by the Canadian division* in past de
fensive action"* The casualties at 8t ■ 
Julien totalled over hl.OOO nnd at Ztlle- 
beke the casualties were 13.000

GERMANS WOULD KEEP
GREEKS IN SILESIA

Berlin, Sept. 21 —The Greek força 
transferred from Kavala to Germany 
wjjl. be lodged at GoerUtz. (C town of 
Prussinn Silesia, says the Oversea» 
News- Agency The force Is composed 
of 400 officers and 6.000 men. The of
ficer» Will be distributed dm »ng boards 
'ihg houses and hhtels and the soldVrg 
will be id i. .-«1 In barracks

WINNIPEG BANK CLEARINGS.

fS

7
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W« Are Prompt. Cereful, end Uh i 
I Only the Beet In Our Work I

Extra Special Value, Genuine

CASTILE
French Soap
Ten Cakes, in Carton, Qpr„

l'rivt In mail to any point in B.C. over 2(1 mile*, 50^ 
I’rii'C by mail to any point in H. ( '. under 20 miles,' 

is................................................. ... .................................................IO<

Corner of 
Fort and Douglas 

Phone 135 Campbell’s Prescription
Store--'-

Company

ITALIANS REPULSED 
AUSTRIAN ATTACKS

UNITY IN FRANCE 
AFTER WAR ENDS

lii Bienta, Valley Small Oper
ations Resulted in'Cap

ture of Hill

Home. Sept. 21.—The follow ing official 
statement was Issued last evening :

“During Monday night and Tuesday 
demonstrative activities were-attempt

mrurii un n rmurrifelTlnUtüf FIRM 
NORTH OF SOMME

Briand Says Local Differences 
Will Have Been Swept 

Away

Violent Attacks by Germans 
Failed; Fççh's Men Inflicted 

Heavy Losses. ' .

Varia, Hc.pt. 21.—Powerful countcr- 
aMucks l>y Merman troop* against the 
French positions in.the neighborho<»d ot

HOW IS YOUR 
COAL BIN?

The wise man l.aa hie full! 
Have you?

J. Ê. Painter
617 Cormorant St.

& Son

Paris, Sept. 21.—"Do not be is ssimis- 
tlo about French politic^ after the 
war.” P replier, Briand is quoted by

ed by the enemy nemf Cascro Zcbio, t«n J Arthur Meyer in the tiatfîol» as saying the Priez farm and Hour ha vesnep. north
the Aslgno plateau,-it) Col San Giuvan- , to some newspaper directors who were, -of the Homme, were l*eafen hark yfs-
lil. at. the head of the Vhnol v«|ttv> . oil j his "guests at iunvh* • iv and w ho « X- {l|ir<lny,' ncconlThg "to an official state- 
'!»■ "r w,....... In r,w,(l ,m„,ly „„ thl. ium I, iwu#d lanl nlKhl. TV balllt

.the Itavignolo Wiley, and on \isic railed many Muirs along a tfcy«-e-mile
Monte Spur The enemy .**«>needed atmight.fake. front, and the Hermans succeeded In
some ptAces in obta-inlng-a footing In . . ‘AN M Ji ju ju r ; iiiIK_ I» « ti deyijirr'd, 
our trenches, but was iminedratHy.-continued M. Briand, "wc shall have

won a victory over ourselves-as +Xc 
shall have one over tfye (b-iuwus.
It is always possible tothb»' t«» an un
der» t;y id ing w ith Paris. As to thf prov
inces, you know 1 haVe sources 'of in
formation. Well, 1 van tell you that, 
the spectacle they off» r is admirable - 
no more d I via ioi i s vrluvnl tyra nil les, no 
inofa- haired of church «temples. ThCrc 
is only one heaft, there is only one

"In the Brent a valley small operations • 
directed toward <1 riving the enemy front : 
the. left bank of the Maso resulted in ’ 
the «aptère of Hill *54. n*irtti of (Ihlsl.

in - part- (*f 
. hut were dislodged 'with 
The text of the statement

bftlv lu l

ork

PORTUGUESE TROOPS
IN GERMAN E. AFRICA

Lisbon, Sept. 21.—“Portuguese troops 
operating in .Mozambique have crossed 
the Royuma river ' (dividing Herman 
Fast Africa from Portuguese East Af
rica). says an official statement issued 
yesterday. -

"The enemy, .who. la. making feeble 
resistance, has abandoned armor-plated 
trenches. « >ur flag now files four miles 
UV« r the {rovi i. r."

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for lie. •

GREEKS ASK ALLIES
TO RECOGNIZE GOVT.

* ndon, Hept. 21.—An otth ial of the 
Greek foreign offic e visited thw entente 
dlpti.mars in Athens yrsterday. says a 
Reuter dispatch front Athens, ami I# 
understood to have requested them as 
a matter of form.to recognize the new 
aiertf-1. nrfding that The cabinet subs* - 

quently would resign If giich a course 
w r re considered Inevitable.

The Austrians suffi red loss 
3« prisoners, ’irfeiuding tlifee

"''i. ih< I’htw) plateau i1 
consolidating vur new positions econ
tinues in spite of. the bad weather. 
Along -the’.entire front of the plateau 
only Intermittent.artillery duels occur» 
rid; besides small attacks and counter 

,. «inmu*.. w^ nuvde

X'iejma Statement. - 
Vu niiii, >S<'pt. 21. The follow tug offl- 

< ial statement was -issued last even-

"Itallan gunfire against our positions 
on the Farm»'plateau at times Is vlg-j 
oroqs. it has been established that the 
defenders of the plateau had opposed 
to thertl In the four days' battle 20 
infantry brigade s. 1 cavalry division 
and some 1» bersaglieri battalions.

"in th. Bugana m ■ tor It*liane .*t - 
larked rmr posit lop? on I’ivalon and at 
the Maso brook After violent battles 
lasting until midnight; they were com
pletely réj»iilked, with ’"girea t losses.

Buffalo Nickle Cqff Links made by 
Haynes, are serviceable and artistic. •

"You. all of you. may-aid us to i 
fain this magnificent union afte

TELEGRAMS PROVE 
GREEKS KIDNAPPED !:

Corps at Kavala Did Not Wish 
. to Surrender to 

Bulgarians

. C. PIERCE FOUND
GUILTY AT REGINA

Regina, Hcpti 21.- The jury- last 
night brought in a verdHTCTiT'güiIt y" 
against IL V. Pierce, M.I.P. for Wa 
derm, charged with accepting a bribe in 
connection WTTh"The temperance bill of 
1913. „ ■

1

>
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C0PAS& YOUNG
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

SELL EVERYTH INC AT THE 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE
NOT ONE Article at Cost and Then Make You Buy Other Goods at Hold-Up 

Pnces to Even Up the Profit. Try Us With an Order and You Will
Be Satisfied

NEW TABLE FIGS
™-rrTi^r~.r.~.Trr™r

B. C. or ST. CHARLES
lillgi; rail 10£
small can......................

10c
CREAM,

5c
tin- bestC. & Y. BREAD FLOUR,

made. «g Q g"
Per sack .............. «P | ,OO

B. Ç. GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-
lb. cotton sack mm
(not a paper bag) | m X3 w

ROYAL STANDARD ROLLED
OATS ' 0^
7-lb. sack ...................... OUC

McVITTIE & PRICE’S BISCUITS,
a nice assortment. g
Pel- pkt....................................................| OC

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh 
ground and very 
nice; 1-lb. tin ............

SHIRRIFF’S
all flavors;
4 jikts. for .

JELLY, POWDER,

in lead
lbs.

ANTI COMBINE TEA,
packets. Nothing nicer. 3

sr.:. . . . . . . $1.00

NICE TABLE 
SALMON, large can,,

TOMATOES, PEAS 
or CORN, can .............

OLD COUNTRY 
SEMOLINA, 2 j.kts...|

CANADIAN CORN 
STARCH, 3 pkts......

DESSICATED 
C0C0ANUT, lb...,,..

PRIME CANADIAN 
CHEESE, per lb..,

PEANUT BUTTER
Lib. tin..................

20c

MIXED PICKLES 
CHOW
Per jar, 25(t and....

HANSON’S JUNKET 
TABLETS, pkt........

OR CHOW

15c 
10c

A the ni, Sept. 21—Th«‘ AasovtuteU 
Press ha» been furnishetl with the <*f 
fivlul text .-t the dispatc h» » « xi hapg* U 
tietwc t n the commander of the f»re« k 
fourth army corps at Kavala, Hen 
II;uljo|H>ulos. and Ilu> minister of war, 
«hr .ugh the nrlmlrnl r.r Ibe—BflttsTï 
Heel, demonstrating, according to the 
tlreeks. that, the Greek government 
made every effort to extricate thé 
Greek army corps from Kavala. < »n 

liteinla-r l <jq*. Hadjopoub* tele
graphed:

"The F'Uirtlj, Greek Army Corps at 
Kavala wishes to surrender Immediate
ly t.. the British.. Th« Bulgarians have 
threatened to b<|m*'ar<l the city to-

The British admiral th* n upon sent
the- follow mg in* ss.ig. ;

Do you wish me to j*»rmlt th« 
Greek troops to embark on Gr«*k

In response «bn «'a Haris, the min
ister of war. s* nt this mes^g» :

T<* the Fourth Army Morfis at K-i- 
va la: Transport Ycnrselv*-* tmmedtfife.- 
ly with all your force», and. If . 
sible, all supplies, to Vole, arranging 
there with the British admiral. Krn-

r): preferably on Greek ships, but if 
there are n**he, on the ships of any
th*r nationality. The rhll authorl- 

tbs and police must remain at Ka-

The Gre. ks are using the»* telegrams 
as i base for the* coni« ntli.» iTîailTcn 
Madjnpoulc^-vlid m-t wish..to KUtT* nd< r 
to the Bulgarians, and theref..r« that 
he and. all -his forces n<»w are t»çing 
ke|H—aa fo4s».iit-rs. n«-t neutrals.

The Gr**ek forces In the easternmost 
part of Macedonia, cut off by the Bul
garian occupation of Kavala. are r« - 
porltid t*i lutve tx^en-- transported to 
l‘h-Mppo|s<lis, wh« r«- they also are, 
prisoners., . -

the ha y «inet 
TfDlIows:

"North, of the Homme G**rtna'ii troop» 
to-day made a powerful effort to di«- 

im friiih positions -which we re- 
i - lit 1 v won. n . i

' o"cTocTTib 1 Tfè ' morn i ng u n 111 ri féh t f^ll on
a front'7»r~flve_kJlometr» s between I> 
Priez, farm and a point tuullj y-f th»- 
farm ol L’Abhe Wood.

V Repeated Attempts.
“Enemy masses made r**peated at - 

lacks, precede»! « a< h tune by violent 
4!erv rr*-T.:rr*tnr rrrrp^ rr - - 

j si'kted' ' mngnificeatly all the assaults, 
repulshig the-attacks with a c rossfire 

|of machine gums and artillery. Every - 
where we held our positions.

“The hHTTîe was. particularly violent 
near L«- 1'rit z farm ami near -Buuch- 
avesii» ». Before Ta* Priez, farrh four 
charging a Backs were smashed by our 
fire. The attac k cotild be seen from 
our side to break up and flow* hack In 
<lls«'rdeT i*efore getting starte»l. leaving 
the ground <«sv»re«l with corpses.

"In the kector of Bouchavesm s the 
enemy, who. alter several sanguinary 
«leteats, bail succeeded about 1 In the 
afternoon iq s< tting foot in the north
eastern part of the village, was dis 
lodged with the bayonet. Fifty prison 
♦ rs. Including several »»ffleers, were 

j captured.
"According to observations made 

HhRTg the whble™front ami staTcmetilA 
liV prisoners, tla* enemy sufft-nd heavy

"The usual cannonade occurred on 
the rest of the front."

British Report.
London, Sept. 21.— The fallowing of

ficial communication was issued last

"Heavy rain again has fallen to-day. 
The general situation remains un
changed. though then was considerable 
artillery activity on the front south of 
the Ancre".

"On the rest of the front there was 
nothing t«* report.

"During tb<- last forty-eight hours 
more .than 100 prisoners have been

POPULAR
VEL2UR C2AT

Xelqur t oatg promise to become very popular this coming 
Kail and Winter Reason, and for Tft&T reason wc Ti a v.e piTrelms*^ 
a very larg«i stock of thtni. The styles represent the flare, flare 
with cape, belted, and plafti models. Collars can be worn high 
or low, as desired. The colors ^rc blue, grey, black and bur
gundy. Priced ,

From $18.50 Up

BIG COAT SPECIAL
We have just seven Tweed <*oaf« that were slightly damaged 

during transit (slinost*imnoticeajilê)—Balmacaair stvh 
Worth $12.50,
To clear at............................... .. $6.00

LADIES’ SAMPLE SUIT HOUSE
721 YATES STREET

PHONE 1901 “ Where Style Meets Moderate Price ' '

TROOPS CONGRATULATED 
BY DOMINION GOVT.

Ottawa, Sept. 21.-— Canaria'* tribute 
to tbej-galhint phrt taken by the Cana
ri inn troop* in the enti nte victory of 
Friday ami Saturday last north <*f 4h 
Scmnu- wa* voicc<l in the following 
telegram sent by Sir P.«-l-«-rt Borden t 
Lieut.-Gen. Sir Julian Byng, commaml 
ing the Canadian army c«»rpM in France 

"My- »'»4b*agu»-e ami 1-have- receive*! 
with th-ep«»t appreciation tiding* vf th- 
epieiidlii gallantry and rc=fmrccfuhTPXF 
•f the Canadian army c**rp» under ypur 

< oromaml in Lh.e recent fighting. W< 
send to'you and to r your offi»** r* and 
men our warnu-st «•«ngratulatlon».-

<Signed) “BORDEN.'
To this cable the following- reply was 

received- by the prim* minister:
"Oh ta-half <if 'th.- .officers and nu n 

f the «’anadian <v>rps I -t»*-g to'thank

|»n<L.vnc«»uraging message. I am prmid 
21. (’anu n>n R. I of the Canadians under my 90mroand

rra* r ru*w»paper pub- land of the »kIII and courage with which 
tiiey fought. We feel that our euc- 
cfiti lit largely due to the support ami 
encouragement we have received from 
Canada. .

(Signed) "BYNG."

Increase Your Lighting Efficiency 
Three Times Without Increasing 

the Coat for Current
< 'ini'- ami see for yourself How it ifi <lorn\ A visit to our show

rooms will convince you.

Corner Fort and Langley Phone 123

Duluth, Minn.. Si 
Bust, t Itihniitn, f.
Usher and i-r« sfdent « f the Rust-I'ark. r 

onipany, Duluth, died last evening in 
the locker room of the Northland rotin- 
try Club, presumably of heart trouble, 
following a golf game.

Do long Breath* Hurt ?
Dangerous Pleurisy Always 

gins This Way
Be-

Compare Above Prices, RIGHT THROUGH, With Those Charged by Others.
No Specials for BAIT

CORAS & YOUNG
Corner Fort and Broad ANTLCOMBINE GROCERS Phones 04 and 06

Speediest Cure is Nerviline.
Ouch, that stab-like pain in the wide 

la like a hot knife blade, in the ribs!
Probably got averti» ated—cooled too 

fAwt-now there In congestion, tight- 
new», »ue11 woreneww you can't draw a 
long t«rrui h.

Thl* Is the beginning of Pleurisy. 
Pleurisy Is far too serious to neglect 

a single instant.
Quickest Relief will come from a vig

orous rubbing with Nerviline. This 
trusty old pain reliever will fix you up 
In no time—will take away the con- 
g* stlon-^make you well Just as It did 
Mr. Samuel Ht. Johns, of Stamford, 
who says: —"In running to catch n 
train last week 1" became' much over- 

! heated. I put up the train window 
ami rode that way In order to get 
cooled off. In an lionr -my side wM sn 
full of pain and my breathing hurt so 
rolirh that I thought i ha»V pneumonia.
I always carry Nerviline In my grip 
and at destination I rubbed my side 
thoroughly three time». The warm, 
penetrating effect was soon noticeable 
and I quickly got relief.* Nerviline I 
consider saved me from a serious 111- 
nees.'’ . *"

Any sort of a cold can he quickly 
broken up with Nerviline, which is a 
marvel for reducing inflammation, for 
relieving congestion in the thrrtat' ftnff 
chest, for curing stlFch in the side, 
lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica or rheum
atism. Nothin# more «nothing—or 
powerful. The 60c. large family else 
Is the most « eon.imlcal Small trial 
sise 25c. nt deal* ** everywhere.

GREECE ASKS RETURN OF 
TROOPS VIA1 SWITZERLAND
Ixmflon, Sept. 21.—Reuters T« leg ram 

('onutany save it learns that the Greek 
note to Germany is a firm demand that 
the Greek troops seized at Kavala he 
brought to the Swiss frontier, so that 
they may be conducted to Greece. The 
Greek government guarantee» that tile y 
will not be forced to serve with any 
enemy of Germany, and at the same 
time disavows entirely the action of 
(Sen. Hnrijopoulow, win.. It-is said, dis
regarded orders to transport his troops 
to another Greek port.

BRIG.-GEN. SEELY ELECTED.

London, Sept. 21.—Brlgadler-O»neral 
J.' É. B. Seely, ns coalition candidate, 
has been elected to -the Huuse of Com- 
m<*ns f*»r the Mansflel*! division of 
Nottinghamshire ovef Lieut. Arthur 
Turnbull, Independent.

Lieut. Turnbull Will be rrmembCt'eri 
as the man who , Jumped .from ' the 
strangers* gallery In the House of Com
mons Just Manrh in an attempt to rouse 
the members to the necessity of sup
plying the-Brit toh troops with, at eel 
helmets. V

The by-election In Mansfield was 
necessitated by the death of Sir Arth 
Basil Maflfhaih.

NOWATER SOAP
Thé following ,lril)ute-to a Victoria produet appeared in a 

recent number of the Toronto Daily Star :
NO WATER SOAP, the new Toilet Novelty, introduced 

at the Exposition by the Nowater Soap Company of Canada, 
Victoria, B. ( .. has undoubtedly “caught on," and w shown for 
the first time here in. the Manufaehirers’ Annex. The exhibitV* 
is being thronged daily by thousands all anxious to learn some
thing of this new anil clever device.

“NOWATER SOAP is manufactured in the form x>f a 
paste and the manufacturers claim it will remove dirt with 
greater rapidity than any other form of siSip. This is indeed 
being demonstrated at the booth. Soldiers preparing to go 
overseas will find this novelty of grept use. and mothers and 
sweethearts making up parcels for tlie local cafnps or for the 
trenches should mit forget to include this extra comfort. Al
ready N0WATER SOAP has made a decided hit, and visitors 
are anxious to procure it to take home as the most interesting- 
exhibition novelty." ______ /

The manufacturers of this product will have a booth at 
the forthcoming exhibition to Be Held in tin- Hudson'■ Hay 
Block. Douglas street., and the citnama of Victoria will have' 
an opportunity to investigate its marvelous ipialitivs. Tin- In ad 
offices of The Nowater Sui'ip,Company of Canada are located 
in this city, and N0WATER SOAP can lie liaik U all up to- 
date stores. Dealerg supplied through KELLY-DOUGLAS ii 
CO. *

TRÏTB AVERT BIB _ 
STRIKE IN NEW YORK

Mediators Working to Prevent. 
Walkout in Sympathy With 
Street!Railway Employees

fihortjrfgM**d Ofllrér—“ÎV» nil right,
man, you can take off your mask, now;

hag, pa—ed ’ Private "B* g
trlii' yc-iir l'ânlcn.' s’ ! Ï! g,.f 
mask on!”

Tie sales Of Noblemen Cigars have 
ere than, trebled during the past 

three month* Have you tried one
lately?

New York. Htpf. SL—fleyenty-five 
biisin**»» men, organised as a commit- 

tried to persuailc* lalxir leaders to
day !-■ n train from del lfring •* f* '» 
eral strike in sympathy with the 
street railway empl«*yeee, of whom U 
1» apet rted there are 11.W0 *»n atrik». 
This is the last day of grace given by 
th* labor un lone to the mayor and vol
unteer mediators to settle the «llspute 
with the |ntert»orough Rapid Transit 

oiripuny and the New York Railway» 
Yimpany. .
Should the-conference* to-day fail to 

find a plan of settlement, the labor 
leafier» threaten to Issue a call t«»-m«»r- 
row for a general fynipathetlc strike 

>eg1n on Monday. The cltlsener c«im- 
mittee had li’ttle h*)pe of success this 
morning.

Samuel fiomp* rs, presl*b nt at ihc 
American Federation of I«affdr, is here 
an<l has promised to attend meetings 
with the citizens* committee this after
noon. Lopal strike lenders ulbo will pnr^ 
ttclpûfe In the Conference. Mr. <3om- 
pers refrains from making any public 
announcement- of Ills views as to the 
advlrâbllUy Of calling a gent nil strike. 
It was reported t«»-duy' that *>me of the 
trade unions were opimsed to It. owing 
to fhe fact, that they have- contracts 
with their employer» whi< h woujd be 
violated by n strike.

Rioting continued last night. De
spite the fact that 2.000 polivtam n were 
ennéMitmw SrtKTmitS /."CTfie '. ffy 
to protect elevated and cresstown mir- 
fare lines, strike sympathizers bom
barded Cara with mlasiha. Ja one

’' OPEN .DA.1LY.T1LL I P. M.

Sale Continues But 
Will Soon Stop

,T—‘«•ItiwlM 29)
Fall Suits Tiir 7a«lT«*s a ml 

■ gi-ulg, iiia«l«‘ to order. Rot*, 
uow

$17.50
Hritish Suitings. Fit Guar* 

anteed. .

Charlie Hnpe
1414 Government St Phone IIJ

case several hundred strikers attacked 
a car in Central Park West and were 
beaten off oply after a battle with the

V peatedly during the early hours 
r«* day Sixth and Third avenue elevated 
trains were assn I led by strike sympa
thizers on roof-tops. Twenty-two such 

ticks were reported by the p.»liee 
within a few hours. Car windows were 
smashed under showers of bricks and 
Isdtie» and scyçral passengers were 
injur*4L ' ._______  ___ •_

Don't Miss the Grand 
Opening

I at

Dominion Theatre
SEPT. 25
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Save Money on Your 
Purchases of Furniture, 

Carpets, Etc.
Our stock of Furniture for the homo is now at its boat. Esery 

.. article has been carefully selected for its Tw earing qualities, ahd close 
buying has enabled us to place the most moderate prices on everything 
we offer. See our line stock. You will be welcome whether you intend 
purchasing or not. We1 want you to' get acquainted with the values wo 
offer We have Cots, Code he*. Springs. Ma (treason. Pillows, Blankets 
and Iron Beds, all at very low prices. I,et us supply your Furniture 
wants Fr» e city delivery. Ten per cent cash discount allowed off regu
lar prices. Special attention paid to out-of-town orders.

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING
of Furniture. Mattresses, Springs, etc.. Is a specialty with u*. Let 
u* estimate, on your Furniture Repairs.- Nice stock of coverings to 
- v --------- choose from at lowest prices.

Chiver’s Carpet Soap
A wonder worker on carpet 

stains and spots, Cake. . . 25*

Carpet Cleaning
Altering and laying. 1 ‘hone 718 

for estimate

thEBETTER VALUE STORE’
1420 DOUGLAS ST. NEAR CITY HALL

CASUALTIES AMONG CANADIAN SOLDfERS “THE FASHION CENTRE**

SUBMARINE QUESTION 
IN REICHSTAG AGAIN

Discussion Will Folio w Publi
cation of Letters Between 

Chancellor and Tirpitz

Berlin, Sept. !L—Renewed and full 
tlscuHston In *be~R*-lchsing at the fluh- 
marin.- issue and the Controversy which 
led. to tile* retirement of Admiral v»n 
Tirpitz fnun the post of minister of the 
wavy appear» .to he Inevitable in consé
quent-*» of the -publication yesterday of 
letters ex- hanged between Chancellor 
von Bethmann-Hollweg and v<>n 
Tirpitz From these letters the public 
learned that in a private conversation 
Pr»f. Valentin asserted that Admiral 
Von Tirpit/'had d the Reichstag

in tegard to the number of. available' 
submarines and the possibility a 
submarine campaign

Von Tlrpits demanded that the chan- 
• L »r Hscipl he Prof V ih ntln, who is 

employed. In the foreign office, but th • 
chancellor, while freeing the admiral 
from the charges. took the pmiltlon 
that thé professor was n-»t subject to 
his disciplinary powers

BRYAN CAMPAIGNS
FOR WOODROW WILSON

Book Springs. Wyo., Sept. _N William 
J. Bryan started to-day oh the »^o»rvt 

-of_44it—low of Wyoming 1n support 
of Piesldent Wilson with' a programma 
•ailing for a numler of npeSchea. Mr. 
ltryan, speaking tiere i*«t nlglit,, appeale«i 
for the ra-*q»»<il.m of President' Wttaorr 
>n the ground that Mr. Wilson had kept 
the United States out of the war

AMERICAN ACTOR DIES.

Cincinnati. Kept;1 2[. Wright Hunt
ington. 4CtorrpUywrlgbt and theatrical 
manager, who had been appearing in a 
production) at a local theatre during th- 
week, dropped dead, litre to-day, IF 
was 60 years old.

Ottawa. Sept. 21.-—The following cas
ualties have been announced :

Infantry..
lyllled in action—Pte. t>. T. Alrth.

England; Pte. F. W Barton. Kngland;
Pie. J. Ft. Batchelor, England; P^e. (J,
Bishop, Kngland; Pte. T. Boston, Ire
land; Cpl * F. I>. Burnett, Kngland; Pte.
B. Hooper, Kngland; Pte. H. A. Jones.
Ireland; Pte. T I>aiiibert. Kngland;
Pte: Thot*. Lawler. Amur alia. Pte. H>
K. Legge. J^ngland; Pte. . F. J. Mat
thews. Kngland; Pte. Jos Monk, Eng- 
land; Pte. J. Cl. Murpliy, Ireland; C|»l.
A. E. Miller, Kngland; Pie. D. Mellon,- 
aid. Kcqtland ; Pte. H. < »nsiow, Eng
land; Ihhk A. Spend ley. England; Pte.
S. J Taylor. Kngland ; Pte. J. W. Tail,
Srntland; I*te. A. F*. Yule, Scotland;
Pte F. H. Winters. Kngland; Lieut.
Jas.••Simpson. Kngland; Ljeut. W. P.
Bartlett, Kngland.

i >ied of woun«L* -Sgt. L. Roliertson.
Kngland; Pte. K. V. Allen. Kngland.

Wounded -Sgt.-Major C. Bulloch,
England: Pte. M. Barns. Gotland; Pte,,
(i. H. Cairns, England; Pte. A, Chap
man. Kngland ; Pte. H Child, Kngland;
Pte M. Stanbury, England;. Pte. E C.
Steyena. England; Pte. J. A. Stewart,
England; 'Pie. XÇ\ fl. Ht rouge. Ireland;
Pte. A W. S>monda, England; Sgt.
Andrew Tanner. England; Pte. WTl.vre. Renfrew. <>nt.; Pte. if R. Mac 
Tavlor, Scotland; Pte A. A Thomson. Maim. Hamilton; Cpl. J A. Macmtl- 
England; Rte. fled I nward, England; 4An- Montreal. Sgt. J. M. Reynold*. 
Pte. Mark Varlow. England; Lieut Toronto; Pte T Martin. Parts. Ont ;

Ptu. R. II. Ma son, Calgary; C^d. K.

Bloomfield. N. J.; Pte. Wm. Wheeler, 
Ixmdon. Ont.; Sgt. C. G. Williams, New 
York;' Pte. T. J. A^ddlemore, Mon
treal; Pte. W. L. Middlemen, Mill vale, 
opt.; Pte. II. Milligan, Holland latnd 
ing. Ont.; Pte. Wm. Newman. London, 
«Hvt.; i'apt. S. G. Nora worthy, inger- 
soll. Out.; Pte. John Parker, Barrie, 
Ont.; Pte. J. W. Bedmond, South' Al
ton, N. S.; Pte. Thos. Rennie. Toronto; 
l*te. Patrick „ ltoavh. Kingston; Lieut. 
A: Routledge, GeorgevRle. Que.; Lteut. 
H. O. Rutherford. Reid Corners, Ont.; 
Pte. Edward Scanlon, Norwich. Ont.; 
Pte. W. I». Scott, Renfrew, ont.; Capt. 
J. E. Hahn. Stratford ; Sgt. C. B. 
Hamm. Hillsboro, P. K. I.; Pte. Geo. 
Hancock, (lait. Ont.; Ideut. K. -O. Hart, 
Winona, Ont ; Pte. M. J. Harvey, 
Kingston; Pte. Jos. Hel»ert, Montreal; 
Pte. Wm Hemphill. Winning; Pte. R. 
W. Hunt. Galt. Ont.; Pte. Harold Jack- 
son, Duncan. B. <*.; Pte. O." A. Jewell, 
Birmingham. Uta . Pte i. v Jones, 
Montreal; cpl. l>. E. Kerr. Pickering. 
1 hit.; Pte. K. H. Kent, Montreal; Lieut. 
J. A. Lallane, Quebec; Pte. .J. C. Lowe, 
Preston. Ont.; Pte. H. Lutes, .Rends 
Mills, N. B.; Pte W H. Macaulay. To
ronto; Pte. R. G. Macdonald, West 
Vancouver, Lieut. J. 1,. Alavphersori, 
West Royalty. P. K. I.; Lieut. W. N. 
Macqtieen. BniceMeW. Ont.; Pte. J. P‘; 
ÀfeGurk, Quebec; Pte. Harry Mcln-
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J. v Duncunsou. Scotland;
.

Mounted Rifles.
Died of wound* Pte, C. Beckett, 

England. Pte. S. Ilawkcs, England; 
Pte. S McGill, England; Pte. C.‘ J. 
Oliver, England ; Pte. S. G. Baird, 
England. Pte^-S. T. Nelson. Ireland..

Dangerously ill Pte A. K. llorrell, 
England; l*te. Pred:-Hesketh. England.

Wounded Pte S. Wilson, Aus
tralia.

Artillery.
Wounded Gnr J. <". < arpenter.

England;—Gnr. Thos. Rainey. Ireland.
- Engineers

Wounded Sapper Edgar h, 
England ; Sapper J. W Woods. Eng-

Medical Service.
Wounded Pte. Fred. Allen. Eng

land; Pte. F. A. Sharpley. England 
Infantry.

Killed i n " ai 1ÏÏ » n "Ft?.' “FT ArmRage. 
Port Arthur; Sgt. Jame* Itarr, Eng - 
and; Pte. R. G. Baxter. Montreal. 

VUv D. J. Carlson. Caiurose. Alta.. 
Pte. K. F. Collier. Souris. Man.; Sgt 
Earl Crowe. Truro, N. S.. Sgt. D. B. 
Jillespie. England ; Pte. W N. Mc

Lean, Cornwall ont.: Sgt. Kred Mar
riott. Unehfi . Pte. Wm. MiNinan. Mon
treal; Pte. J. J. Palmer, <'orbyville. 
J*nk; - Pte. J. VV. Powley. Stratford; 
Pte. J. Rice. Ireland; Pte Fred Rigby, 
Sherhr.N.ke, Que ; Pte. J. J SoqalaA. 
Winnipeg; Pie. Geo. Simpkins, l**duc. 
Alta.; Sgt. C. A. Stone. Rabbit Isike. 
Sask.; Pte R. II. Thomas. Winnipeg, 
Pte. J. P. Wormaid. Edmonton.

Died of wound*—Ideut. J; A. Hamil
ton. Brandon; Pte. F. Hines. Essex, 
ont; Lient M. Lalng. Montreal; Pte. 
«ïeorge Lusicombe, St. Thomas, ont., 
Pte. W. W. Crie. Deloraltie. Man.

Missing. Iielïeved killed—Pte. If. 
S|H-ed. Winnipeg.

Previously rein>rted -missing; now 
nnoflit lall,\ r.-iK>rte<l prisoner of war— 
.Cpl. C. Gagnon. North Bay. Ont.

Seriously ill Pte. A. Butler. Brant
ford.

Wounded - Pte. J Madden. Mon
treal; Pte Thos. Martin. Paris, Ont,.; 
Pte. Jame-I Ac horn. Vancouver,- B. C.; 
pte. j a Enin. Chatham. < *nt . Lieut, 
i* e barb< i i’i ton, (Int . Pte i: J 
Bart low. Halifax; Pte 11 n Bean, B$ 
John's, Que.; Pte. Thomas Beilis, 
Belleville. Ont. ; Pte. R. J. Brown. Port 
Arthur; Pte. Thos. Burton. Gait. Ont.;. 
Pte. J. Cameron. Brandon; Pte. Geo.
« 'lapplson, Stratford ; Pte. George Cul-

Mathewitt Itigh lands N. Pte R.
M. Willtuot. Toronto; Pte. . Sidney 
Lxjckyer. Port ..Cjolborne, t»at.; Pte. J. 
L IstveH, Toronto; Pte A. A. Wilwm, 
Toronto; Pte. It. H. Wilson, < ishawa, 
‘hit.; Pte. H. C. Youngson, Goiierich, 
Ont.

Mounted Rifles.
Killed in action — Lieut. B. .1. Roche. 

Watford, Out.
Missing, believed killed in action - 

Lieut. G. E. But well, Perth. Ont.
Wounded ‘Lieut. J. H. French, Lon

don. Ont.. Pte. Wm. Ilalc, Toronto; 
Lieut. M. Johnson, Montreal; Lieut. H. 
Lerch. Winnipeg: Pte. T. M. Stewart. 
Bounty. Sasl.

Infantry.
Previously reported missing; now for 

official purpose* presumed to liave 
died Pte. B. Smith. England; Pte. T. 
Keith. Ireland; l‘te. K. McLennan, 
Scotland. Pte. Thus. Murray. Scotland; 
Pie. D. SkdUcorn. North Wales; Pte. T^ 
W. A. Sa y ville. England.

Died of wounds IMê. A. Angus. Scot
land; Pte. T. A. Jones. Wales; Pte. F.
I. Pink. Kngland. »

Wounded Pie. W. R. 'Lowery. Eng
land; Pte. Wm. Heaps. England ; Comp. 
Sgt.-MaJ. Jas. Wilson. Scotland; Pte. 
Frank H. Ha nier. Neepawa, Man.; 
Lieut. IL I. Harris, Montreal : Lieut. 
Harry W. VViltz, Kingsport. N. S. ; 
Act g.-Lee.-Cpl. G. Hubbert, Montreal: 
Pte. Wm. Jance. Carle ton 1 ‘lace. Out.; 
Lieut. Ç. J. Keller. North Vancouver; 
Capt. R. O. Ijtnguedoc, Montreal; Pte.
J. H. Little. Winnipeg; Lieut. Thos. 
Plackinlay. Vancouver; Pte. E, J. Ma
let te. iM-martlgny. Q. ; Pte. II. M. May. 
Toronto;! I he. D. M. McDonald. Cape 
George, N. S.. I*te. Ernest McLeod. 
Birdshlll, Man. ; Pte. Wm. Morgan, 
Three Rivers. Que.; I*te. Chas. Muir. 
Montreal ; F*te. K. H. Orpan, Guelph; 
Pte. S. Nell, Edmontofi; l*le. F. Off- 
treni, Toronto. Pte. J. H. Owen. North 
Cistklng Like. Alta.; Pte. Chas. Peter
son. Gerald. Mau.; Pte. J. it. Raymond, 
Edmonton ; Lieut. J. W. Reith, St rath- 
Cong» Alla.; Comp.-Sgt. - Maj. F. M. 
Robertson. Sturgeon Creek. Man.; 
Lieut H. L. N. Salmon.. Winnipeg; Pte. 
,T. I*. Slater. 1 ►eheV’JcL, N. .It.. Lieut. A, 
II. Smith. Kingsville. Ont. Pte. Ed
mund Tanguay, Montreal; Pte. B. Tay
lor. Cold water. Ont.; Pte. fieo. Vvy, St. 
Johns, Nfld.

Killed in action Pte. Chas. Chaplin, 
Nestow, Alta.. Pte. Alex. D. Gnrdot^ 
Montreal; Lieut. Arthur Z. Middleton. 
Toronto; Sgt. Jas. A. White, South 

iHMirn-. Cornwall. Ont ; Pte. Bdwln j VanBoover; U-ut. T. H. Bell. Winnipeg;
.per. Winnipeg; Pte. E. R. Corbin j.|p Wrti M. Day. Regina; Pte. «lea 

•Winnipeg; Pte J Coegrot e. Calgary; ! Ihmald. St. Andrew ». Man.; Pie. K 
l.ieut. O. A. Dailey. Sault Ste Marie, i „Hn Montreal: Lieut, c. c Heath, 
nit.; Pte Jo». Dann Port H.'I’é Ont ; ].,, r I a y e la Prairie: Lient. E. Plnkbam,

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO., LTD.
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It Will Pay Yoil, and Pay You Well to Investi-
TT*7 gate This Line of Women's New 

Fall Suits at $25.00
We want you t<> visit the Suit Section to-morrow and compart* these new Fall 

Suits for women and misses with any other Suits that you have seen at this 
priee, and we are yuite satisfied what your verdict will be. They offer the 
utmost in Suit value at $2'».00, and are perfectly tailored from a fine range of 
materials in tliiÿ season’s most favored models. Ext ‘ value at $25.00

Underskirts, Very Special Values, at $1.35, $1.75 and $2.25

New Fall Coats
at

Good, Warjtt, 8i$P- 
vtcrabieTwrf-d Coats 
at a moderato price, 
quite within the 
reach of all purse 
strings. They are 
just • a* popular In 
style as price. Htte 
these Coats to-mor
row. You w ill b«i 
sure want one.

A Mott Complete 
Line of Children’s 
Coats to Fit All 

Ages. Priced From 
$4.75 to $15.00

T*r.v - ac fT r^TT. " mrr r TTa-
Davidson. W.dfVille. N. Pte. J. W
Dleker. l»ndon. Ont.; Lieut. J. M. Don
aldson. Brandon; Pte. J: Bruce, West
brook, ont.; Pte. Jos. Elliott, Toronto; 
pte. D. R. Ferguson. Witllamstown, 

i tnt.; Pte. E. R. J. Ferguson. Toronto;. 
Pte. II. C Fielding Wolfvltle. N. H ; 
Pte. Thos. Fllnton. SL Tliomits. Ont!; 
Pte. E. Foley, Ht. Peters Bay, P. E. I.; 
Pte. H Gavel. Yarmouthi N. H.; Pté. 
1». J. Gout. Winnipeg, Pte. David Gray, 
jji.ndon. <>nt.

Klllwl In action—Hgt. (’. A. Stone. 
■Rabbin 1Mkp. c
ard, • Guild en. Ont.

Died of wounds—Pte.. Jos. Morrison, 
Copper CHIT, Ont.I Pte. R. J.Day, 
Norland, Ont.

Missing; believed killed--Pie. James 
Ronnie, Tyiutali... Man. .

Seriously^ jll—Pte. W. t? Cooling,
Moose Jaw.

Wounded Ptr*. R. J! Anderson, 
Raddlson. Hitsk.; Pte. L Appleton. 
Castlegar. B. C.; Cpl. J. H. Arnold. 
Montreal ; l.ieut. R. V. Blackburn. 
Condle. Sask.; Cpl. J. A. Rounds, Ekl- 
monlon ; Pte. J. M. Bowie. Weyburn, 
Husk.; Pte. C. Godfrey. Kingston; Hgt. 
Wm. J. Gowanloek, Salmon Arm, 
B. C.; Pte. J. Moore, Mixise Jaw; Pte. 
Thomas W. Bullock, Vancouver; Pte. 
H. C. Caniptiell, Toronto; I*Tc. C. A. 
Carlson, Fcmle, - B. C.; I dent. "B. 
’harlton. llderton. Ont.; Pte. H. Cheul. 

Calgary; Pte. F. Corneau. IMympton. 
N H. ; ?t# .1. M Corbet, Seattle, « pi 
G. Crawford. Carleton Place, tint.; Pte.

Portage la Prairie; Lieut. E. Pink ham.
aigâryT'Tte. A. A. 'RdlUy'. <1 raÏÏTVSF 

lev, GnL; Actlyg Hgt. W. Beiwtmin, 
Crnnlirook, B. C.. Major 11. A. Splaln, 
Holly wfkid. Cal.: Pte. Geo. Spencer, 
Mervin, Sask.

Died of wounds Pte. J. Chamliers. 
Sarnia. Ont.; Capt. A. W. Agnfw. 1322 

■ ui'. X'irtorln < jd W. M 
Sterling, Whmi|>eg : Ijleut. Alex. O.- 
Fraser. Ottawa.

Previously reported missing and be
lieved killed; now wounded —Pte. R. J. 
Sanderson. Lashburn. Sask.

Previously reported missing; now re- 
TTrmwî to mm* Lee. - Cpl. A. Wyman, 
Montreal.

Seriously ill T*te. W. M. Ci Paget. 
Sunnyslde. Alta.; Pte. C. B. Osmtind- 
soii, 1 >edue, Alta.

Wounded- Lee.-Cpl. J. Bran well. 
Montreal; T*te. A. E. Bolingbrook*, To
ronto; -Pte. VV. B. Brown, Toronto; Pte.
C. J. Buchan. Battrun. Sask.; Pte. F 
G. Coleman, Toronto: Pte. V. B, f’rom- 
ble, Toronto i*ia mill. r Ôtttwi.; 
Pie. .1. G„ Mitchell. Tilt Cove. Nfld ; Pte.
D. Morrison, Saskatoon; Pte. George 
Mtindy, Montreal; Ijieut. R. J. David
son. Ottawa; Pte. F. R. Defoe. Toronto; 
Pte. K. Despardinès. Hull, Que. ; Lre..- 
Sgt. R. Molmden, Ottawa ; Lieut. " J 
Fee, Ottawa : Pte. S. P. Woodhouse. Ot
tawa; Capt. Geo. T». Watt, Toronto; 
Pte. H. G. Young, Winnipeg ; Majoi>G. 
W. McT^erwI. Moncton: Pte. A. J. Martel. 
Villeneuve. Alta. : l*te. F. S. NJxon. 
Il*rdgewlck.t Alta.: Pte. T. MacdohaM, 
Glace Ray, N. R.; Tdeut. O. 8. Andrews,

W J. Dicker, Credit!,n. Ont.; Pte. H,L$Kll|.nll»*; W- j- ■*. Ireland, Wlnnl- 
Donnelly Edmnnton; l»le It ». Kraeer. peg Pte. N. MLumler. HI llrunn. Que.; 
Vancouver; Pte C. B fiell.iway, Olnd j pie. Thoa. larimn. I0«S« Pandora 
stone. Man.; Pte. Ere,I Galbraith. Eel- street. Victoria ; Pte. E. Oroleatl. Darth
mon ton ; Lieut. E. B. Garuller, To
ronto: Pte J. Gendron. Quebec; Pte. 
B. Singleton. Blrnte, Man.; Cpl. An - 
Irew Sorrell, Cornwall. < »nt. ; Lieut. T. 
I',. Iiansereau, Quebec; Cpl. J. Ht. 
Jacques, Queliec;. TJeut.-f'ol.D. 'M. 
Sutherland. Norwich. Ont. ; Pte. R, 
Tapsell. Bolduc. Man. : Lieut, ,K. E. 
Taylor, Kingston; Pte Wm Thomp
son. Kingston; Pte. H, Thibault, Mon
treal; Pte. J. Titus, Toronto; Pte. Wm. 
loghlll. Montreal; Pte a Velleneuve, 
.Vb*n treat; i,b*ut. N. ft W-tmbr,'.

lev Station, Que.;' Pte. T. Greer. .’Toron
to; Lieut. Howard Hearst, Toronto: 
Pte. E. Jackson. Fern le. B. C. ; Pte. H. 
Jerkins, Sllverton, B. C.: pte. Wm, A. 
Johnson, Vancouv-er; Sgt. H. Knapp, 
Toronto; LieutI T. M. La ing. Montreal; 
-Lieut. Thos. B. Malone, Toronto : Pte. 
-R. II. Mason. Toronto; Lieut. F. B. 
Mil '.innel!, Winnipeg; IN e B. B I *'»l - 
devan. Toronto; Pte. J. Shannon, Medi
cine Hit. Pte A E. Ski it.'-. Calgary ;

Victoria; Pte. Wm.

Exceptional Values in
Hair Nets

Marquise Real Hair Nets, extra large size,
all shades, 2«>c; 3 for .................. 50^

Marquise Real Hair Nets, all-over, all
shades. 2 for...................................................... 26<

Outlook Real Hair Nets, ca-0 shape, all
shades, z for ...................................................... 2«V

Hairlyke Silk Nets, extra large sise, all
shades, 3 for ............................ .. . .

Everywoman’a Silk Net. all shades. for 
NETS WITH ELASTIC 

Connaught Real Hair Nets, for back only, all
shades, 3 for ......................  25f

Turbanne and Never Sever Silk Nets, all-
over nets, 6 for ................................................2âf

"When - On - Neta** Silk Nets, for back only.
2 for............   5<

Safety Pine, all sizes, guarded coll, per card,
5c, 10c, I fie and 2 for  .................................25 f

No Tear Hose Protectors, set of six. per card
for.............................  15<

Hooks and Eyas, black and white, per card
only........................................   5«*

Powder Puff», each ................................ 10f

Women's Fall Underwear
Woman's Fleece-Lined Cotton - Ribbed Vests. good 

weight, low neck, short sleeves At 5»r and. 40< 
Women’s Fleece - Lined Cottop Vests; high neck. long

sleeves At 40c and ......................................................... Tt»<
Women’s Fleece - Lined Cotton Vests, Gutch n^k. el

bow sleeves. At 81.00 and ......... ........... 90*
Woman’s Woolen Vasts, Dutch neck, elbqyv sleeves.

Splendid.iraiue. at SI S», S1- .̂. *1.00. 
Women's Drawers, -«pen and closed styles, ankle

length. At 81.50, 81 ;ir, amf*............................ *1.00
Women’s Wool Vests; high neck and long sleevpx 

Fine quality at 82 25 and ...... *1.90
Women’s Fleece-Lined Combinations; Dutch neck.

elbow sleeves, ankle length Per suit. 81 <►'* and 90^ 
Women's Fine Wool Combinations; high neck. !<mg 

and elbow sleeves, knee .and . ankle length - Ppr
"suit................................................................. *3.1

Women’s. Extra 0. S. Size Combinations; fine grade^ 
unshrinkable, high neck. long sleeves, ankle length ; 
also Dutch neck, elbow sleeves and knee length At,
per suit ............................................................... *2.25

Women’s Part Wool Combinations, low ' neck, short 
sleeves, knee length; all sizes At, i*er suit. 82 00
and............   *1.75

Women’s Very Fine Wool Combinations: button fr»nt. 
Duti-h nèrR. eïbow sTèi-ves. ankïe length ; all size* 
At. per suit. $2.25 and *1.90

Women's Wool Combinations; Dutch neck, elbow 
sleeves, button front. anUI-- length; all sizes AL
per suit. 13 25 and . . . ............. *2.90

Also a complete, line of "Zenith" I’nderwear just 
received.

“ Wearwell " Cashmere Hose 
Special at 60c Pair

We offer for Friday’s shopjiers in the Hosiery Sec
tion 25 dozen of this celebrated line of Cashmere 
Hose at 60r pair They are made from fine wool 
and feature reinforced heels and toes, splendid 
wearing quality and good value at, per pair. . . GO*

15 Doz. " D. & A." Corsets
Special To-morrow $1.25 Pr.
You may choose from two new Fall models, made of 

tine couttl. fancy bare trimmed, well b uted. and 4 
Miring hose supjMirters. A complete range of sizes 
and to say the least they are wonderful value at.
l*-r pair .......................................................................... *1.25

-------------------------------- 1-------------------------------------------------

Brassieres, Special at..............................50<

A NEW LOT OF OSTRICH FEATHER BOAS AT $3.50

Walsh. Alta.; Pte. F. L. Rogers. Loug- 
heed, AilA; Pte. W. H. Ruder, Arkell. 
Ont.; Pte. A. Skinner. Xtephenfleld. 
Man.; Pte. J. Sproule, Toronto; Pte. 
Win. Sopp^te.tWinnipeg; Pte. H. Thor- 
stelnsen, Winnipeg. Pte. F. J. Tomp
kins, .Vancouver; Pte. T. J. Tordoff, 
Hespeler.Dnt.; Pte. L L'rseth. Bella
Coou, b! r..: Piu. j. AJ»uh, ( 1'N.nr» 
CornecH. Que.;v Pte. A. J. Warren. To- 
rdnto; ihe. Hugh L. Willi*. Calgary; 
f'te. .las. Irvine. Bathurst, N. R.; Pte. 
Delbert H. Debaron. Ht. Johnsbury. Vt.; 
l*te. C. P. Palmer. Gravenhurst. Ont.; 
l»te.-George Purvis, Moose Jaw ; Pte. H. 
R, Ralph, Montreal: LieuL Harold 3. 
Simpson, Winnipeg ; Major Herbert O. 
Starr.1^Toronto; Pte:' Henry VV. Ray. 
Edmont on ; Pte. G. W. Sandlson. To
ronto; Pte. A. C. Gibb, Barrie. Ont.; 
pte. Geo. Alvin Anglemeyer, Scranton, 
Pa.; Pte. H. S. Davison,. Prince George,
B. C.; Pte. Fred. VV. Bauckham, Toron
to; Pte. Geo. S. Bolt, Leamington. Ont.; 
Pte. Malcolm Bowles, Black water. B.
C. ; Pte. I. J. Burges*. Winnipeg. Pte. 
John II. Burk ell. Eden, Man,. Pte. J. 
G. Carrer. Montreal. I*»»•. Robert Car
ter, Calgary; Pte. Archibald Connelly. 
Tnrpnt p: Pte.~ Chnw. f Moran. ThomhtlR 
Man.: Capt. Peter F. - Fleming, Sliel- 
lu-fxdt. Sask.; Pte. Hugh Ferris, 5049 
Windsor street. Vancouver; Lieut. 
<'hurles Arnold Grant, Toronto; Pte. A. 
McQueen tirant. Winnipeg; Sgt. Frank 
Tascher. Toronto; Pte. A. Gardiner, 
Irvlngville P. O., I «lay, Alta.: Pte. Pat
rick Guthrier, Montreal; i’te. II. Hen
derson. Calgary: Pte. Donald !.. Chap
pell, Montreal ; Pte. N. I^aFlamme, 
Montreal: Staff Capt. Geo. C. McDon
ald. Montreal; Pte. A MrGilllvray. New 
Westminster, R. C.: Pte. C. R. McPhee, 
Vancouver; Pioneer Herman Malman. 
New York; Limit."John R. Miriclier. To- 
ronto; Pte. G«*o. Moore. Mqoa*- Jaw; 
Aetg.-I»ee.-C-pl. Wm. G. Pearce, Toron-
o; IJeut. Harold J. Wood, Toronto; 
,ieut. Jtobért, A. Brinlle, Montreal, pte. 

Robert Clark, Elgin, Man.; Pte. Geo. D. 
Campbell, Edmonton; Pte. John Denny, 
Quebec.* Pte. Glen R. Millard. Brant
ford, Ont. ; Pte. Edmund J. J. Lifo un le. 
Oâk I.ake, Man.; Pte. H. Rainey. Cooks- 
town, Ont.; Pte. l-'rederlck M. Wilson, 
Wlngham. Ont.: Pte. Norman R White, 
Pehner, Saak. : I’te. R. R. Wi».k!s, K!n- 
culth. Naas River. R. C.; Pte. R. J.
Prowse. Nanaimo; Pte. O. DeYoung,
Herring Cove, N. S. ; Lieut. H. B. Sin-LppIson. The bodies of four other In
lair. Toronto; Pte. Sidney F. Tit mus.

Pte. Archibald r‘ennlck, ..5.819 Maple-AAmiuiuver. Pte. Geo. IL Vinrent. V’aw- cloKe»i it la chsuied/-4he
couver; Pte. K. J. Ward, Chamberlaint* like poiaa*

Don't Miss the Grand 
Opening

at
Dominion Theatre

SEPT. 25

Smm

Sask.. Pte. Alex. Watt, Hamilton; ,pte.
David Watson, Trail. B. C.

Mounted Rifles
Killed in action—Lieut. Chas Carey,

Brandon.
Dk-d Pte Wm Tom ms. Toronto.
Wounded-Capt. Ralph Asser. 2230 

Hampshire terrace. Oirk Bay. Victoria;

Que ; Pte. L. O Mill*. Toronto; Ptn 
Clin*. H Ttnld, Prince Rupert. H.
Pte W J Olsen. Winnipeg; Capt. C.|
W Hew son, Clare nee ville, Que.;- Lieut. 1 
J A. Btfthune. Toronto; Capt J D.
Cameron, Wlnntheg: Lient. W. J.
Atherton. Calgary ; Pp\ Miller H Wat- 
sort Sprttcedale.Dnt. ; he. C, W. Way- 
brant, Tùironto; Sgt. H. G Blazer. Van
couver; Gnr J M Edwards. Toronto;
Pte. Stanley Lloyd. Winnipeg;. Pte M.
McKenzie, Southampton, Ont ; Gnr. .... . . „ _
Gunean Pat tison. Vancouver; Lieut It.1 VILLA S REAPPEARANCE

sTuthy. i COMPLICATES SITUATION
Artillery. j

Wounded—Lieut ! fl C L. Kriesnrt. I N,w i.„n,lun. Conn . ft-pt, 2!.-Pr. par». 

Montreal; Gnr. w V M^Jsinley, Glace t 'ry to -their conférence>t«Litay witli the 
Bay. N S — M' xlcan >1 Legates, the American m -m

Engineer- her*, of Lite Joint commission studi.-d ln-
Wottndwl^-Sapper A Corbett New- formatidiKiylatlvtf,to conditions in M-xIco 

Waterford. N. S.; Lieut. L. D Miller, ifV,; ,|v'Ml' f',m • Washington. Th • Mvxl- 
Orlllia. o»t; Sapper P G min. Wjnnl-, *0* were awatttng full offlctal re-

t"‘rts of tlie most recent devplnpmr*nts'in 
Mrdkal Service. j-1.lhu.lm., Such Infurm.tlnn .» ther

i*,f received <-au*»M| them to minimise 
Pri'vimisly reported wounded ; now the Importance of the attack on Vhlhus- 

nfflcialiy reported returned to duty— ; lib* ami they maintained their, attitude 
Fte F. W Minos. Toronto; Pte. J T. j that the reappearance of Villa's forces
Smith. St. James, Winnipeg 

Wt funded—Pte Ç. p. -Edwards,
Bolwvuln, Man. .. ' ■

was advsritageoee father 'than otherwise, 
since it Would afford opportunity for pi»r-
*uit with reasonatde chance of success. 
It. wa* deafly indicated before the ■•>m- 
rnissionef*‘"met to-day that until ' the 
newly-created-situation In Chihuahua is

HAVING MURDERED FIVE
Irawil of the ^Ain,-rl, an troopa under 
Brlgadi-r-G.-neral : Persldng . could ' be 
reached.

WOMAN CHARGED WITH

v Hartford, Conn.. Kept. 21. Evidence 
to support charge* that Mrs. Amy E. 
Areher-UlHigan. proprlvtreas at Wind
sor of an old p«»oplu’* home, was re
sponsible for the deaths of five in
mate* of the home, was laid before 
the grand Jury to-day. The death for 
which M,rs. GilUgan wast arrested was 
that of Franklin R. Andrews, an In
mate who died in 1-914. As a result of 
an Inquiry the body 'Was exhumed, and 
It 1* alleged the autopsy showed the 
préMenep In the body of â powerful

mates, which were examined later die

REV. DR. W. E. NORTON DEAD.

Toronto, Sept. 2J. Rev. Dr. W. E. -
Norton, for 15 years superintendent of 
Bapt lut home missions for Ontario ant| 
Quebec, and one of the best known men 
In the denomination, died last evening 
In. his 65th year, after an Illness ex
tending over more than a year. He 
had charges In several places in On
tario. ~hm last Incumbency being 
Owen Round.

Tbe salsa <
ore than trebled during the
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Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN- 

MENTS
Notices of ratepayers, political, euf- 

frag*. patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings and service», concerts, 
socials, etc., inserted under special head
ings of “Meetings'’ on classified page» at 
ono cent per word per insertion: As 
reading matter under heading of 
•Announcements” on news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion.

orlties have also undertaken to distin
guish between the "victuries^that are 
to be celebrated sad those, that are not 
to" be celebrated. Thus on a day marked 
gains have been made by the allies but 
omitted from the German bulletin be
cause they are of "secondary import
ance," a fivtiiM.us Victory will i « . .1, - 
brated In Berlin and other German 
centres by order from headquarters.

This clumsy attempt at deception 
should be considered in conjunction. .. • z---- ---- Bfor, prcxned. hut that seems to have beenwith the recent order prohibiting fhe
admission of foreign newspapers Into 
Germany and double-locking the gates 
at the (roirtiefs. How far itill impose 
upon the German people It is hard to 
ay. If the rubbish which appears In

day finds any wlde aceeptance amo;&L 
their requiers nothing would be too far
fetched for " their leaders to attempt. 
There is evidence, however, that among' 
a "con ft ] (Ter able è 1 cm e ri'( ôf 
the power of reason, long dormant, is 
beginning to assert Itself. Street fights 
between rioters and the authorities ar»- 
multiplying apace. Indeed, there is^vre 

rioting in ^he central empires than In 
all the entente countries together, and 
there will be m->re than stree^ riots 
when the. full truth dawns upon the 
< ;• rman public.

a mistake. Max has been writing 
again for publication, and his written 
words Indicate that he, like the ma
jority of Huns, whatever their extrac
tion, still labors under the great de
lusion that whatever Germany wills' 
~ffatiifany~fiiT(r mrvrnrhfy' VibI: must 

voroe t# t«sw. Hp- thinks Hw ilmtetl 

IWaTw can be bribed to Intervene mt 
behalf -of Germany when site reaches 
the period of extremity, and the nv>r-

WHAT MIGHT HAVE BEEN.

WAR AND TRADE.

Ftr George Fester m ru n fli m atoll ml 
last night when In the course of his 
Inspiring address ou "War and 
Trade" he «-mphaei**»! domest Iv produc
tion and development a* the indiapend
able requisites of sound progress. It 
Is » simple truism, so simple and ele
mentary, Indeed, that it Is easily 
drowned by the noise of the tom-toms 
and the brass band which ushers in 
the brief but enlivening era of- the 
boomster and speculator. Without pro
duction no country- can have real prog
ress. It has nothing to, sell, hence it 
cannot buy. Hence also It cannot de
velop foreign trade and It can build 
docks and piers without number and 
pass Innumerable glowing resolutions 
about its wonderful prospects, but 
shipping will not come to its ports. 
Ships da not travel for recreation- 
With production and development, 
however, there must be something else, 
particularly In .regard to the creation 
of new channels of foreign trade. Mar
kets must be sought, cultivated and 
advertised In, and it is here that gov
ernments. should m-operate to -the ut
most with private enterprise. For ex
ample, «crois the Pacific Is an enor
mous market for the products of this 
«■ontlnent. But no matter how much 
Canada may produce that might be ex
ported there, the business will go to 
her rivals unless she pursues It as 
vigorously and tirelessly as they do.

Inspiring and Instructive was the 
minister's description .if the vast or- 
»r**mt*tW»**i*=*t**W*> -lie-s wvtitt-m. 
in connection with the war, an organi
sation which, ever-increasing in scope 
and power, denotes ah unalterable de
termination to continue this grim 
struggle until the world has be. n freed 
from the Prussian menace and the se
curity of Its liberties hag been amply 
guaranteed It wag pnrttcma rTy grafi- 
wtto learn from him of the remark- 
• ™e efficiency of the hospital service, 

the tender sympathy and Solicitude 
shown In the treatment of the wounde.| 
and the extraordinarily small percent
age <»f fatalities among the cases in the 
Canadian hospitals visited by him. 
His listeners shared the pride with which 
the minister* announced th.it eleven 
thou«jjtff doctors and nurses were 
empIoy&L In the hospitals es

tablished / by Canada alone fn 

England, France, Halonlca and 
Egypt. Sir George has had exceptional 
ojjnort unit les of seeing what Is going 
on at the front and behind it, ami his 
Impressions so eloquently delineated 
last night, therefore, were weighted 
with special authoritative Value.

Poster observed that jf Great Britain 
arttrmprirlttrv had been as well equipped 
for war at the commencement of .the 
conflict, as they are now the central 
powers would have, been beaten l«>ng 
ago. Thlp is a debatable view. In that 
case Germany might hSVe altered her 
tactics. She certainly would not have 
violated the neutrality of Belgium and 
probably would have been satisfied to 
hold the easily-defended frontier be
tween Luxemburg and Hwitzerhvmt 
either behind the .Vosges or the Rhine 
while with Austria she concentrated the 
bulk of her |n>wer against Russia, over 
whom physical conditions gave her a 
gt^af Initial advantage. It should be 
borne in mind that no countries- were 
better situated for warfare against their 
heTghbors Than Germany and Austria 
are. Operating on interior lines, with the 
key strategic positions held by neutral 
states, they- could only be assailed 
-frontally, particularly In the west, where 
with Belgium out of It they could pre
sent an impe.itatrdbh defence.

It might very well be paradoxically 
true that Germany lost the war be
cause its commencement found her ad
versaries relatively unprepared. It was 
this condition of affairs and her own 
vastly superior readiness which en
couraged her to violate the neutrality 
of Belgium and intoxicated her leaders 
with the over-confidence which lost for 
them the battle of the Marne, the 
.crucial conflict at the struggle; .Jt la 
the source, too, of the difficult strategic 
position in which Germany now finds 
herself, the necessity of employing two- 
thirds of her military power In holding 
an extended front in Flanders and 
France, which she now fears to con - 
tract «wing to its possible genou» ef
fect upon public sentiment at home. 
Germany would have been millions of 
men to the good—millions who might 
have been used against Russia and 
for the intimidation of Italy and 
other nations then neutral—had It not 
been for the western adventure which 
was undertaken by her because she 
thought France was weak, and Britain 
would not fight. Her primary object 
pi j,pjs war was the éliminât ion of Bus

the

“DOPING” THEIR REPORTS.

The announcement of the German 
» • < ral staff that h. i*after, "it will not 
recqrd in Its bulletins operations of 
secondary importance," is another sign 
of the times in the military situation of 
the central empires. It means simply 
that important changes on the enemy 
front are contemplated and that the 
German people are going to be kept in 
the dark about them. Ground will be 
given up, towns which now figure in 
the official reports will be" abandoned, 
bur There will- be no “record of the 
changes in the German war office bul-

■ tettn r
ondary importance." The Germas aath-

pregnable credit and financial power, 
besides naval and military power—-the 
spirit of sacrifice and the moral cour
age aiuTdevotion which flow from that 
spirit, as the Britain and France that 
the w.orld knows have shown In this 
kar,

ANOTHER HUN DREAM.

We were under the Impression that 
Maximilian Harden had been sup-

seI lip rcnip11 n'ply hoWs —before the 
mouth of Uncle Ham is Canada.. 
of course the sentiments of Canadians 
need not be considered at all. . These 
can be ilisposed of by a. few words 
stamped upon a "scrap of paper," the 
document being dispatched from TTaiin- 
burg to New London, ('on., on a sub
marine. How very simple tlm trans
action—on .paper. But our neighbors 
have no delusions on the subject as 
the following com meal in tin New
York Evening Post proves:

•• . .• . . •> ■ • • ••.- - , . . -• 
Th< Gefinan people hav e b< en fond 

*4 <1*S4 ritdng themselves ' as passion
ately in low with teaJity: They arc 
not. The war has made splinters of 
their R« .-.Ipolitlk and shown them up 
for Incorrigible visionaries. The ene
mies "r Germany bare been sneering 
at the Kaisers people as a nation of 
grubbers and cataloguers This Is not 
true Germany is the wild-eyed stran
ge r with a pencil and a piece of paper 
wig» asks only three minutes of their 
lime to demonstrate the invasion of 
California by an army of five million 
Chines»- under the leadership of the 
Mikado The man with the pencil 
plays with races’ and continents ami 
al liane» s and social revolutions.- H« 
shakes an Alaska-Cape Horn ralln»ad 
from his sleeve. He pulls government 
ownership of the coal mines out of hie 
vest-pocket He Is own brother to 
Maximilian Harden, who. 1n a short 
garentheaU, brings Canada under the 
Stars and Stripes. He Is kin to the 
learned, fantastic Germans who pull 
out a' large-scale map an«l play Mani
fest' Destiny; showing, for instance, 
how tin c*«figuration of the valley of 
the Euphrates spells the doom of Eng
lish rule in India; how the predom
inant Gallo-Latin element in the south 
of France, bt»l\ ing against the pre
dominant Gallo-Teuton element In .tin- 
north of France. means national 
eclipse; and how. the Interaction -f the 
gulf stnam and the trade winds brings 
South America within the sphere of 
European domination to the exclusion 
of the United States H*rr Harden 
looks at a map an«l cedes Canada to 
th»* United States. What has been 
going on in Canada* and the United 
States In the last twenty year*» docs 
not matt» r to the man with a pencil

Influence from the Balkans and 
establishment of uninterrupted 

German comih-UMeatiou wills Egypt and 
the Persian Gulf. She might have ac
complished this. Indeed, it is practically 
certain that she could have ac
complished It, by conducting a purely 
defensive campaign on her own narrow, 
easily-held front against - France, for 
France, no matter how well prepared, 
would have been unable to force 
her way through that line any more-, 
than a prepared Germany has been able 
to penetrate the Verdun-Belfort front 
guarded by a France that was com- 
paratlvly unprepared.

But in any case it would have been 
impossible for ^t,he entente powers to 
have prepared for war to any extent 
approximating their present situation, 
except at the cost of the democratic 
system of government, which virtually 
is now suspended In both countries. 
Not for an instant In time of peace 
would the people of Britain and France 
have permitted the measures they now 
freely tolerate and support because the 
enemy is at their gate, Qf on their soil. 
Even France, traditionally a nation In 
arms, which knew war as no other na
tion In Eu-rope knew It, and was con
stantly In the shadow of the Prussian 
menace, found It Inconsistent with her 
democratic spirit to be more than a 
quarter pr< pared for the hjow. Limited 
prepafedness was the best she could 
provide without subordinating her free 
Institutions to the domination ef a mili
tary caste, such as that which nrled 
across the Vosges and the Rhine. Full 
preparation for war and democracy 
eanriot, exist si<U by side. And we doubt 
very much if a mltitmixed France or a 
militarized Britain would have devel- 
Vped the extraordinary resources^ 
which include ecensmic. strength, lm-

The Montreal Star jeers In a good- 
natured way at the prospect of British 
Columbia "going dry.". However, we 
ran assure the e»litor that he » an safely

KIRK’S OLD lc 
WELLINGTON
„ The even quality of OLD 
WKLIJNOTON COAL He lot af- 
ter lot is used Is one of Its best 
recommendations: KIRK'S OLD 
WELLINGTON COAL is the 
kind you learn easily and qnlrüy 
How to use In your furnace and 
stove With greatest economy. 
You pay a smaller fuel bill at the 
end of the year than with vary
ing nondescript lots of Coal 
bought her# and there.

L»T ti- Frrrrr yr.rir nrxt nrdrr.

Kirk & Co.
' iftriTi»

1212 Breed St. Phon. 139

Worth Hi Weight in Gold

16407

from the point of nutrition. Is 
good. pure, strength and health- 
giving Bread, such as we bake 
and sell dally. It Is made of the 
choicest selected flour and other 
ingredients, and has no equal for 
purity and thorough nutriment.

The BAKERIES Ltd.
Williams Street 

Phone I4S

MORE VICTORIA MEN 
IN CASUALTY LISTS

Capt. Ralph Asser Wounded, 
and Lieut. P. W. Drakes, 

Well Known Here, Dead

The list of wounded and killed con
tinue* to grow. One of the most recent 
names to- appear on the casualty list is 
that of ("apt. Ralph Asser, who left 
Victoria with the 2nd C.M.R., his home 
formerly being at 20S7 Saratoga ave

make his projette»! trip to the roast i tme. Oak Bay. ('apt. Asser has V*eep
wounded in one of the recent actions in 
which hi* brigade was engaged.

Word has been received by Mrs. 
Thomas 1 airman that her husband, l‘te. 
Thomas Iat rman has been "Wounded and- 
Is now in Queen Alexandra, hospital. 
France. He. Iairman enlisted with the 
67th. and has been in the trenches but 
a short time. He has a wife and three 
children living In the city.

• Mr». John Ueniiick, 2* id Maple 
street, has received a telegram report
ing that her son. Pie. Archie Pennlek, 
was wounded by gunshot in the arm on 
Sept»-ml*er 8. oThis is the second time 
he has been w«nin«led, having sustained 

foT^-TffTft It "TTT‘Tl "-OffirlR»- tl^eree^’-jTT^ wrmrrd-when i tmywf err - he.
Pennick enlisted with the 30th Battal
ion when that unit was formed and -left 
here for England In February, 1615. On 
arriving in England he was transferred 
to the 15th Battalion. He had been In 
the trenches for 16 months, when 
wounded the second tjme. ,Ile Is 27 
years of age and Is well known In this 
city, having been employed locally as an 
art glazier. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Pennick, of 2819 Maple street, 
and has a brother and two sisters re
siding in the city.

Lieut. P. W. I>rakes, wndga name ap
peared In. the. casualty list yesterday as 
having died of wounds, was well known 
In Victbria and also In the Alhernl dis
trict, where he was engaged on survey

without suffering inconvenience by rea
son of interference with his accustomed
conforta The voting on prtftlWtitaf 
will be continued until the clcse of the 
year and the “winter ttt.OUf-diftContonf 
w ill not b* gin until the summer Is well

+ + +
German official communications are 

to b«- more restricted in their s«*ope in 
future Meaning that they will ignore 
such trivial masters as allied success»-*. 
But Hun gains w ill be emphasized an»/ 
fh« (itrman people wii| celebrate all

That condition of affairs will endure, 
pro.bably. until the gims of the allies 
are thurfd» ring on the frontiers of 
Germany.

An Americtln authority announces 
that Japan, Rusÿja^and. the United 
Stat» s will dominât»- In world affairs 
for the mxt - thlrtj years Great 
Britain and France will be Impressed 
by the modest way in which this pre
diction Is made. Why put the Yew- 
nlted States last and why limit the 
period to thirty years? Why not make 
it p« rpetual?-

a tunnel under the Bosphorus. Any 
kind of a hole may prove a "very pres
ent refuge" for a considerable com
pany of war lords In the not remote 
future. But we fear *h* ono under the 
Bosphorus will not be dug in time to 
meet all Requirement». Constantine of 
Greece probably thinks the sAme thing.

WOMAN’S PLACE IS IN THE 
PULPIT.

Daily T* legrsph.
If it came to a choice between a mas

culine preacher of tlie ordinary type and 
ti woman of experience, telling uh what 
she knows with eurnesth«-ss an«l sim
plicity, not a few of ua would prefer to 
listen to the woman.

F F +
LIEBKNECHT.

|*e Petit Limousin 1 Limoges, Socialist).
M. Longuet writes that It Is in vain 

that they try to silence Llebktiecht. Thou
sands of others will take up his call. 
"Great, noble Llebknevht; we are still 
prouder of you since you were condemned. 
How well do you deserve your name, Lleb- 
knecht—the Knight of I*ove. The Knight 
of that lx>ve of Humanity, of which we 
should despair in tbeae dark day* if it 
were not foilmen like you."

The Huns are talking about digging work for some time. Tie Joined up the
day after war was declared, and went 
to the front wjth the 2nd C.M.R.'s. Since 
first reaching the trenches he had only 

I six days' leave, which he spent in Eng
land. A native of the Old .Country* he' 
was about 30 years of age.

The sales of yciicmea Cigars have 
more than trebled during the past 
three mbfiths. Have you tried one 
iatetyT

BATTALION PARADE
B. C. Bantams Made Fine Shewing at 

Sidney ; Recruiting 
Staff Busy.

A battalion parade of the Bantams 
under command of Lieut.-Col. A. Bruce 
Powley was held yesterday at Sidney 
and the 143rd made an excellent allow
ing, reflecting the training which it hàs 
received during the past few ntjjnfhs. 
Rank and file are one and all await
ing the day when the orders will be re
ceived for dispatch overseas, which are 
anticipated before marly weeks have 
elapsed^

It la éxjiectcd that the Bantams will 
return soon to their camp at Beacon 
Hill from Sidney, an<l -the men are 
looking forward to this, the first of two 
move a to which th*y_ look with eager
ness, the second being overseas. There 
are how upwards of nine hundred en
rolled in the 143rd Battalion} and they 
made a splendid showing when they 
marched out from the parade ground 
at Sidney yesterday to the movie of

I SPENCER, ..... ""v-

|_______STORE HOUKEj: 8.30 TO 6 P M FRipAY, 9.30. 8ATPRDAY, 1 P.M._______ J

Ultra Stylish Boots For Women
i.. ■ s$6.00 and $7.00 a Pair -i

Kasliion lias decreed that colored kid Root* in solid colors 
or in two-color combinations shall he. worn this fall. This with 
their high topa, long vamps, and.high heels, go to make up ex
ceedingly smart models—in fact .one of the araartest assort
ments shown several" seasons. Xb inaffer how you view 
these Shoes, from.Jhe front, the aide or hack, they reflect the . 
very essence of style and gracefulness. Come in and let ns 
«how you the following:

All-Grey Kid Lace Boots, a pair, 96.00 and. . .$7.00 
Lace Boots, will, grey kid top and black kid vamp, per

pair.............................. ............... ........,..96.00
Pearl Kid Top Button Boot, with black kid vamp. A

pair........ ............... ..............96.00
White Kid Top Button Boots, witli 

black kid vamps, b pair.. 96.00
White Kid Top Lace Boot, with tan leather 
- vamp, a pair..................................... 97.00
All-Blue Kid Lace Boots, a pair..— ■ 97.00

Other new styles in combination leat 
riving almost daily.

—Seltins. 1 l

A Complete New Range of Frilled and Lace Front 
Lingerie Wai&s on Sale at $1.75

In this offering wv give.y ou your choice from 26 different models, nil new, just opened, and 
fresh from the factory. They represent the smartest assortment of frilled front Waists yet 
offered at, the price. We want you to se«* them, fdr it's impossible to appreciate their values 
without .doing so. To see is to buy. These Waists are of fine quality voiles. There are 
styles With square collars, fucked hacks and side frills prettily embroidered ; Waists of 
crossbar muslins with square collar, frilled front and revere effect. Others with large 
organdie collars trimmed with Val. lace and insertions. Others with scalloped edge cape 
collars, trimmed with guipure lace. Vau will find it a pleasure choosing from this assort
ment at ............................. .................... ........................................................................ ^1*75

—Selllrt«r=FhW“F1wr

Suiting Velvets and Plushes
Black Silk Plush, 44 in. wide, very handsome quality. Per

yard . . r.-vrn............................. ...................  ........9-*-75
Black Bilk Velvets, 40 in. wide, fine grade, rich pile, will.

make up into handsome suits or coats. Per yard..96.50 
Uncrushable Chiffon Velvet, very fine grade.-black only. 40 

in. wide. Per yard.......... ...................... ■■ : -......... .. .j4.5Q
— Selling, Main Floor

Boys’ Suits of English and Scotch 
Tweeds

No finer materials made that we recommend for Boys * School 
Suit*. These materials .will stand the wear of the roughest 
school life, such as many Boys’ Suits are called upon to 
stand. If your hoy wants a new Suit, and he wants one 
that not simply looks smart, but one that will wear well, 
then, here’s the opportunity to buy one that is sure to give 
the best of satisfaction. You can choose frym the new 
greys, brown and heather mixtures. Also 4>orn the new 
Norfolk and double-breasted styles, with bloomer pants. 
Spencer s special' values at $5.75, $6.95, $7.95
and..................... .. .r ......................................... 911.50

„ —Selling, Main Floor

Children’s Patent Lea 
ther Strap Slippers at 

Special Prices *
A comfortable Slipper for < hjl- 

4r»n ami one- that has a smart 
app« arance. It l* rtnlshed with 
cushion insult- and welted.

Slz«*s 6 to S|N-cial. a
pair ................................. fit.50

Sizes 8 to 10*6- Spe»-i«l. a
, pair............................ $1.85

Siz**s 11 to 2. ' Special, a pair, 
only .. ..............................$2.25

Children’s Cordruoy 
Velvet Leggings

You will wrtnt thf-se fur yuur 
children this Fall and Winter, 
for they are very fashionable. 
They are also so warm and 
comfortable. We are off* ring 
a splendid quality In white, 
fawn and brottfn, at. a pair
only. ..........................  $1.50

in brown leather, a pair $2.50 
— Shoes, First Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

I heir hand, which Is considered to be 
the Itf-st military band In the province.

The recruit inr «Hart, headed by Capt. 
Gordon Smith. Is busily engaged to en
rol the required huhdred men. and. at 
the rate recruits are now coming In. 
about five weeks should see the Ban
tams at full strength.

IMPORTANT MEETING 
OF COMMITTEE SET

Several Matters Will Coifie Be
fore Aldermen To-mor- . 

iow Afternoon

An Important meeting of the street* 
nnd iH-wers committee of - the council 
hue been called for to-morrow after
noon, at which not <mly will the regu
lar busim ss of the week cOine up .for 
attention, but there will he the arrears 
which have accumulated from the 
previous week, no aesalun being bebl 
last Fridav.

The return of officials of the B. C. 
Electric railway will enable the special 
committee to whom .was delegated the 
matter of oak Bay avenue resurfacing 
to hold a conference, hut It la not cer
tain yet whether the report will be 
ready for thie meeting Two weeks ngo 
It was suggested that th»> agreement 
with owners should provide for resur
facing with asphaltic concrete a 12- 
fon{ strip on either side of the car 
tracks outside the ties, and that the 
track Strip between should*be scarified, 
resurfaced and oiled. The approximate 
cost would be $14.000. The aMermen. 
i.rf, dectdlng. airaifged to hurt a 
committee make a final appeal t., th«- 
street' railway company, which ha.s 
hitherto, resisted >ny application to re
lay the track on the ground of expense.

Tiie engineer will definitely be In a 
position, to make a report to the meet
ing" on sçwer work, ns a personal In
spection" was made this morning. The 
object is to ascertain upon what streets 
sewers shall be laid, out of the remain
ing balance of the 1913 sewer loan. The 
amount to be expended Is nhl large and" 
tlitre h still considerable sevrer work 
to lx done in the outlying sections of

iH.inted on this subject to bring in a 
report.

The third subject, that of the stand
ard minimum wage, which is also in 
the hands of a Committee, may be re
ferred to at this session but so far the 
special committee has not held a meet
ing, due to. the conflict of other mat
ters. It Will be seen by the report of 
the Trad»» and Labor Council last 
evening that the civic employee* are 
getting Impatient for an answer.

twwMrie-wüimUw-..mtU*
< ertflUUy be made Is that of the pro- 
posed. extenaton. of the Sooke wntcr- 
w<irks to William *Hea<l by a 10-inch 
pipe from the pressure line. The 
water c<»mmissl«nier will rccommt nd 
the route by Luktnn and Happy Val
ley road to »t>e adopted, for reasons 
whiVh have akea»ly Wb tmlteate»!.

These matters, together, with routine 
business, will occupy the , aldermen 
during thf afterni>on.

Building Permit.—-A building permit 
has ixen issueil to Mrs. M. A. Agn<-w 
for a garage at 2018 Stanley avenue.

A ù ft
Memorial to Fallen Heroes.—Among 

the matters of interest to he brought 
up at the general meeting of the Fro- 
vlnclal <'hapter, I. (>. D. E., which is 
to Iw held in Vancouver on Tuesday,
< k-tuber 10, will be a resolution from 
the lurox'inclal exet-utlve tliat a mem
orial plot be established In the ceme
tery at Victoria the British Columbia 
capital, to the soldiers who fell In the 
great war. It is suggested, also, that 
a column bearing the name of every 
soldier from British Columbia who fell 
on the field of honor, should be erect
ed, and that the maintenance of the 
grounds b« undertaken by the Daugh
ters of the empire.

Don't Miss the Grand 
Opening 

at
Dominion Theatre

SEPT. 25

UNION EXECUTIVE TO 
MEET FRIDAY WEEK

Definite Appointment With B, 
C, Telephone Company Has 

------  ... Been Made

Tin meeting of the executive -f the 
Union f>t B. C. Municipalities will take 
place at Vancouver to-morrow week, it 
has now txen definitely decided. The 
executive lias now the full data tr»; v 
the various municipalities as to. the 
working of the telephone sys*» <i 
throughout British Columbia, and the 
object is to meet Mr. Halsp and «ith» r 
leading officials of the B. C. Telephf».«»t 
Company w ith regard to the toll# to i»c 
scheduled for this province.

Tht- municipalities are to be consult
ed in accordance with the provision «>( 
the new federal charter, which Mayor 
Stewart took an active share In se
curing, that the tolls must be submit
ted to the local.bodies for an expression 
of approval before the board of railway 
«commissioner* passes Judgment ug>«xe

At a si*ecial meeting of the executive 
on May 31 in Vancouver It was decided 
to clr« ularize the municipalities And 
obtain data on telephone conditions in 
various parta «»f the province, with a 
view to present a case to the railway 
board on Ita next visit. That western 
tour came too quickly after the gather 
Ing t<rr the case to be prepared and «<> 
the Information had to be secure »f 
1at>r.

The obje> t of the consultation with-,, 
the ofIKdals of the company is.to clear 
up any ambiguities in the mutter be- 

, fore the tariff is approved, 
j It Is und«-mtr>od that city ufllcla!* 
.win submit two gapers t«. tii«- v«ir. «
I • onventlon of the union, which follows 
; in October. The personnel of the city’s 
j representation will be set at the next 
1-meeting qf council. The mayor, an 
j president of the union, will certainly 
I attend,'and the naval practice has been 
j to send two or three other delegates, 
including at least one official of thu 

[•'orpuratbm.

l J'X' say# ilf gives «employment to a 
j number of men. " "So be «lees—other
1 ixwAph»’» h4H coHectors.’*
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Always in Good TasteA Summer Cold
la h^rd to get rid of, but

YE OLD HUDSON’S BAY RUM
SEND A 
BOX TO 
HIMWill give you Immediate relief 

Guaranteed Overproof strength. and none genuine unless 
bearing the Company's Seal and Trade Mark on each bottle 

and capsule

Per Oval Pint ........... ...................................................................... $1-00
Per Oval Quart ................... ..........................................................$2.00

Ile II appreciate a taste 
(if these de 1 i c i-4 u s 

Homade sweets; More 

than a. IkiMisaud boxes 
were shut to soldiers at 
the front. last Vlirist mas 
and tuy! weren’t they.ap 
preciated. Last year 
special rate for soldier» 
proved very popular—we 

repeat it this season. A big specially prepared box 
containing a good assort ment of our best

Per Bottle ......... .......................................... ............  • *......... $1.50

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Win* end Spirit Merchant* Incorporate# 167»

Open TIM IS *m. Telephone 426S

1111 DmiIm Street.

sweets, only

Specials f or Friday and Saturday
Log Roll 

Per 40<* Lb.
Snowflake Ice Cream 

Per 15< Dieh

The Most
l OCOLA 

DIES
and In 

cor 
art Sts.H

Jfead^tore

725Yates Street.we are shmrmg: • e«m> In and 

•he models you prefer, and let uh Ht

SEE CENTRE WINDOW FOR 
BARGAINS i TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY

\ I v tor U Time»! Sept. 21, 1»S*1.

Maynard’s Shoe Store
649 Yates StreetPhone 1232

See This Window 
of Warm
UNDERWEAR

I Si,III Watson's Hint Turn- 

l.ull's famous lira nils arc rep- 
rosi-nloil. and they are off- 

civtl now at old pre-war . 

prices.

Vests, big value at............50<-

Vests, other styles, *1.50 
down to . ..........................30r

Combinations, all stylos,

$3.00 to ..............»or

6. A. Richardson A Co.
Victoria llouae. 634 Tatee SL

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

lindvr the new regulation» governing- the arrival of Chinese, at this port,' 
Collector Milne has assigned Câpt. Shears to be superintendent. The new 
rules fur the observation of the Chinese Immigration Art working well and 
gi\ ing entire sat lafact Lon.

Mrs. Punstnuir, of Craigdarroeh. has Issued invitations for an at home 
from 3.30 to 7 p in next Wednesday, and to a ceremony vi Christ Church 
Cathedral at 2 o'clock when Mrs. l»unsmulr"s daughter. Miss Jessie. Is to be 
married to Sir It le hard Mu$gr*v«. It art

N. « >. Messenger, of the New York Herald, has t>een here during the 
past week collecting information for his paper with reference to the Chinese, 
opium and o.thex mat!era.- ........... ; — " . ........... _______ t

CORDWOOD
=$5.00=

Per Cord
12 and 16-ineb Blocks.

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

University School 
for Boys

R«e#tit (metjM.se* at Mc<W1 TTnl- 
"Vereftr tfc**nd place In Canada 

In ISIS at the Royal Military Col
lege, Kingston. Canadian Navy.
?L C. Surveyor*’ Preliminary, 

adet Corpa and Shooting. Separ
ate and special arrange meats 1er 
Junior Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FEOM 
8 YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS

Christmas term commences Wed
nesday, September t, IMS. 

Warden—Rev. W W. Bolton, M.A. 
(Cantab.).

Headoib*ter—J. C. Barnacle. Esq 
(London University), 

for particulars and prospectus 
enptv the Headmaster.

OUR CUSTOMERS
ind style, comfort and satlsfae
on In the cléthes we make. Why 
et be one of them?

O. H. REDMAN 
■(tor. Tates St

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Pstriotic 

Fund

D. H. BALE
Corner Fort anti Btadacona A vs. 

Phene 1140

“Squirrel'' Brand Peanut Butter, at 
all grocers. . •

ft ft ft J
Phoenix Stout. 2 quart* for 15J. •

ft ft ft
B. C. Funeral Co. (Hayward*») Ltd- 

established 1S67. Always open. Quiet 
private parlors; large furnished 
chapel. Reasonable charge* Til 
Broughton street Phone 2211. •

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Lager

Beer, quarts, $2.00 per dozen. *■
I ft ft ft
I Those of. us are left behind

Must be something more than Mnd 
Patriotic Aid Society. «40 Fort 81.

| v » ft
Phoenix Stout. 2 quart» for 26c. •

I ft ft ft
I For the Missis and the kids

Left behind—who paya who b«d»T 
! Patriotic Aid Society. «40 Fort 8«. 

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 16c. *

ft ft ft
"Squirrel" Bra vd Peanut Butte-, at 

all grocers. *
ft ft ft

Give to aid the Union Jack:
There are those who'll not coma

back.
Patriotic Aid Society. «40 , Fort St 

ft ft ft
Pheenix Stout, 2 quarts for tie. * 

ft ft ft
Heaters Re- Lined, Furnace» Re

paired. Watson & McGregor, Ltd. 
Phone 746. •

— :W............. ; ...........
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for lie. • 

ft ft ft
Lend a hand and trust to luc'cj 
Something's due to Jack Canuck. 

Pat. lo* lc Aid Society. «46 Fort SL 
ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 25c. •
ft ft ft

Owl Auto Service Is now prepared 
to furnish autos or taxis at any hour 
of the day or night . at reasonable 
rates. Phone 299. •

ft ft ft
•e* Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 26c. •

ft ft ft
We for whom our boys have fought 
Pay because we must, and ought, 

Patriotic Aid Society. *46 Fort àt 
ft ft ft

Hudson’s Bay "Imperial" Lager 
Beer, quart* 3 for 60c. *

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS
Notice* of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings and services, concerts, 
socials, etc., inserted under special head
ings of “Meetings'* on classified pages at 
one cent per word per insertion: As 
reading matter under heading of 
“Announcements'* on news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion.

Prunes, 60v. a crate at Grant's Gro
cery, corner „ Pandora and liUiuhsnL ' 

ft ft ' ft
Hukgon’s Eay "Imperial" Lager

ÔêecTidnta. $1.00 per dozen. •
ft ft ft

St. Barnabas W. A. Rummage Sale,
Friday afteriioOp. Sept. 22. 761 Fort

ft .ft ft
Hudson’s Bay "Imperial" Lager

Beer, quarts. 3 for 60c. *
ft ft ft

Every dollar that you give 
Help* a soldier* wife to live! 

Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort SL 
ft ft ft

Hudson’s Bay "Imperial" Lager
Beer, pints. 3 for 26c. *

ft ft ft
Last season's invitations for R. A V. 

Club jriil h<* honored this season.
I >ances*riiT~Ke' ITeîT’ever y*" 2hd" « mf~ ftir 
Wednesday in Connaught hall. •

ft ft ft
Poenix Stout, 2 quarts for 25c. •

ft ft ft ,
Use Nusurfac# Polish on y«»ur auto; 

it makes It look like new. 8 oz.. 15c.
qt

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay "Imperial" Lager 

Bear, quart* 3 for 60c. '
ft ft ft

Keep the Home Fires Burning, but
sweep up the ashes with one of our 
nPW rmiw libre, long, handled hearth 
• triwhrs, light, handy, neat. - »• R- A 
Brown jfc Co.. 1303 Douglas Ht.

* ft ft ft
Tires and Repaire far Go-Carta and. 

Baby Buggies at Wilson'» Repair 
Shop, 614 t ortnoranL *

f *lfyougdall right."1

PRICES-
■Such HH we quote below, will not be offered again for many a 
day. These marvelously low prices are for medium weight, 

. I’aragon tread.

MALTESE CROSS TIRES

$f,4 ...........................$23.25 ;l4r4  .........$24.25
:iM4.......... .................$25.00 97x4'/;. ........ .$35.20
In future unly him k tn|i Urea wUI he made l,y the Multeae (,'roM Com- 
|,any Then* tire, noted uhuve ARK IN NO WAY INKKICIOR, only 

they niuat dear to m ike way for new aliK'k.

Y,ur Opportunity i, Good To-doy. Dont Mu, It

Thomas Plimley T
Phone 693 View St

AHOS 
Î 27-735 

Johnaoo St.. Phone 617

Phoenix Stout, 2 qt*. for 26c. •
ft ft ft

Hudson’s Bay "Imperial" Lager
Beer, pints, 3 fur 25c. *

ft ft ft
Red Cross Annual Meeting.—The

upt'ond annual meeting uf the Victoria 
City and Dtstrivt branch of-the Can
adian Red Truss Hia’lety isMu be held 
"in tile Empress ballroom at H.*0
«/clock to-nïght vHan »!,. PH fOIB- 
mlttee and officers will be elected, and 
an interesting report and balance sheet 
for the |«a*! > ear submitted. Every
one interested In Red < ’ros* work Is 
invited to. attend.

ft ft ft
Civic Court of Revision.—The court 

of revision on local Improvement by
law* held a Mhort session yesterday 
and ordered, the usi-tesHinentH on Hiiel- 
bourne street and Standard avenue to 
MtamV. A* already explained. the 
Gorge road assessment has again la-en 
found to he invalid and the court de
cided that t|ie council .should be asked 
to direct a new assessment to be made, 
wlLeJi lliv- iuallfr will lic-glvcn,. further 
attention. This will be rv|M,i ted to 
the council at It» next meeting. Antici
pating that, thè-court would take the 
courue indicated als»ve. few owners 
irmititPft T-• put in an appenram-e

Patriotic Subscriptions.—A* Special 
committee was organized yesterday 
with a view tv collecting all the ar- 
jcar^ jn the sul>«< i iptlo.n* promised to

LOCAL COUPLE WED
Ceremony Yesterday Aftwmsost $t* 

k Andrew's Church.

A wedding which attracted quite- a 
large congregation to 8t. Andrew’s I 
Presbyterian church >e*terday after- j 
noon at 3.30 wax that of Miss Mar- | 
ga.ret t'-ôrbet M or toll', daughter of" Mrs.

I Black of Cameron street, Victoria, j 
formerly oyf Paisley-. Scotland, the [ 

^bridegroom tuning Mr. Norman (Jilhet i ; 
Martin, of Victoria, formerly of Os- j 
wego. Oie. The bride whh given awaj 
liy Mr. Je**e Ixingheld, who led her 
down the aisle of the church to the 
pill pit HtepM, while the full vested choir 
sing- •uPhc- Voice That Breath d « »’er 
Kdvn." Mr. Arthur iJVn^lield presiding 
at the orga n Ver> charniiiig she 
TTvilted fir w smartlr- f«H*>re«L WWim» 
of white aerge with a while satin pic- 
Ttire hat with fluted crown and brim 
With This -Wa* worn a feather ruff, 
and the IxHiqtiet wa* of white carna- 
iHHw, gypjiophila. and tnaide.ii-hair 
fern. Attending her was her «inter. 
Miss Mary Morton, wearing a pretty, 
friK'k of.,('openhagen blue nio°n .with 
a velvet hat of the name color, and 
carrying a bouquet of pink roues. A 
yotfng Htep-slater of the bride. Miss 
Jen nn le„ I Hack, made a pretty flower 
girt- in white lave, her baske't l»eing 
filled with pink and white sweet peas, 
and ro«e-|(eta|H. The best • man was 
Mr. Ernest R. Appleby. The chnrclr 
wax mont attractively decorated In 
pink a*nd-white asters, pink stocks, and 
tall Michaelmas -daisies. Which 
adorned the pulpit and the pulplti 
steps. Millie the bridal part; were 

try -ignirrg ;rhe regMer aie* 
lateT, as they left the church, the or
ganist played the Mendelssohn Wed - | 
ding March. Athhlst a rain of rice ind 
confetti the happy pair drove away to i 
catch the Heat tie h. >at. en route for j 
Oswego ind Portland. <>re., where . <66 
honeymoon Is being spent. « *i) their 
return in ten# days’ time Mr. - and Mrs. 
Martin w'ill lk« at Lee avenue, in the 
Oak Bay district, the hridegrfHun being 
an employee at Tighe & Wheelers’ res
taurant.

^^OLUMBIA THEATRE.

“Little Meerm’s Romance" is the 
story of a little girls pity and «ym- 
1 la thy with the plight of a poor young 
féifrng, a count at\(hat. who wanders 
Into à great deal Oi^TOOble when he 
enters a Pennsylvania Dutch village 
bound on the selling of a patent 
clothes Wringer designed No lighten 
woman's toil. When Count Frederick 
von Ritr put* tip at the home of a po
lice magistrate one night, his troubles 
begin. The magistrate lut-s his gue^t 
arrested, convict* him of p«-<ldlin# 
Without a ifr-ense and imposes the fine 
•f $10 on tiie young scion of aris

tocracy. That is where Meenn comes 
into rtie scene She successfully 
pleads with her father for the young 
man’s release. He agree* t«< pay a 
license and to |»«y the line if he is 
allowed to sell clothes wringers by 
which to earn • the money. Meena 
agrees to help Mm. arid beTweëh The 
ta » at them they provide a most 
amusing series of developments. It Is 
little Meenu's great romance and the 
play is skilfully worked out.

He laughs best, laughs last, and this 
trite though true saying i* t-xjempli- 
hed iu the eomic IBs l«**l lalugli." —

Both plays will be shown at, the 
< 'olumbia for the last three days of 
this week:

the Patriotic Aid Soclsiy UoflHf MW
< ampatgn for funds a yrtir ago 1f ts 
hopeU that tine».- who are behind - will 
make a special effort to |»ay up at 
once, as every cent promised i* re
quired to care for the soldiers’ fnnrf- 
ilies. Another camtfalgn is to »«• in
stituted in the near future, the mem
bers of the committee in charge of 
which are Me-srs. A. t*. Ihirdick, A." 8. 
ikxrtoti. fi H." Rowley. <*. < Castle and 
A (’. Frnset

ft W ft
l^rades and Labor Council.—At the 

meeting **f the Trades and l^al«»r 
council held last evening the coimntf 
ctmaidared i report upon the ijibor 
fiay celebration recently. The coun
cil referred the question of a stand 
ard wage for .civic employees, which 
has been before Nhe City council for 
some time, to the executive for action. 
The Fooks and Walters' i'nlon rv- 
|w>rted a list (*f cafes unfair to tiie 
union. The satisfactory negotiations 
between -the. electrk-lans and oilier 

« street railway employees with the B. 
<*. Klectrlc railway were also reporie<L 
An agreement was received from the 
brewery workers' union, clearing up 
(llfferenceH • which have existed and to 
which tiie attention of the council has 
be«n directed.

ft ft ft
Seed Grower* Meeting.—There was

a meeting yesterday afternoon In the 
Victoria and -Island Development As
sociation rooms of the Victoria Meed- 

• rowers Association. It was decided 
to hold a display of home-grown seeds 
at the Home-Products’ fair to he held 
in the first week of next month, at 
(he Hudson's Itav building. Egeh ex
hibitor will have as msiny different 
varieties of Sçeila on view as poaalblè, 
and IdifOms from «imllar seed. A s|*e- 
i lui committc- of two to Interview 
peuple with it view to securing exhibits 
wus appoint*-»!, viz., Messrs. Purdy 
and Lamphere. Fruits and vegetables 
of all kinds will lw represented at the 
exhibit. * There Is to lie another meet
ing next Wednesday afternoon at S 
o'clock In the association's, rooms for 
thq completion of plans, Application

- .' ■ * : .... > ■' . ■ ’ ~ ' -_ -■ ^ ,(. -i -. . , 'for exniniTTnn rxlTries snmim œ rrvr'i» 
to Commissioner fieri»ert CuthbcrL 

’ Me. Purdy or Mr." tsimphere

Accept This Invitation to Hear Mr. Thomas A. Edison’s New
est and Most Wonderful Invention—The Re-Creation of Mnsio 

by Means of the

If y ini ohould chance .lu be. one "f tb..-.- « I... )>■»»(• (h,.„*ht yf buy. 
ing a talking inev’liintx let us prevail upon you to accept this invitation 
for Friday evening. Between the hours of 7.3a and 9, In the private 
reettaf-ball- of our store, we will (oitertairt with a demonstration of-the— 
musical capabilities of Mr. KdIson’s perfected phonograph the New 
Edison. • " . • * “ r—^

This jtew Instrument is not. as might be *up|ios<>d. "merely an im
proved kind of talking machine." < >n the contrary. It differs in a hun
dred ways from the ordinary Calking machine, and. best of all. It aetu- 
slly re-creates all form* of music so perfectly that the re-creation Is 
indistinguishable from the original.

WATCH THIS SPACE TO MORROW FOR PARTICULARS OF THE 
PROGRAMME TO BE RENDERED

FLETCHER
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street 
In the New Spencer Building

Has it ever occurred to you that

BEAVER BOARD
Will cover the walls and ceiling of an old room or attic and 

make it

LOOK LIKE NEW
For full particulars, apply

Waller S. Fraser & Go., Limited
Telephones No. 3 and 2361 P. 0. Drawer 788. Victoria

CO-OPERATE WITH US

Graduation Exercises.—Tlu- gradu- 
ating »‘\**rvi*es of the Provincial 
Royal Jubilee hospital. Nursing class 
,f 1916 will take place at the Alex

andra < ’luh un Friday evening at 8
4ot*. —:---------------------

ft ft ft
Proposes a Committee.—A resolu

tion which Alderman Johns ha* posted 
for the next meeting of the city coun
cil would *»»gge«t a committee of three, 

ini ïüth the m i \oi. wail oB the 
management of the Victoria < 'henueal 
Works to take up:, the question oi 
noxious fume* created in the manu
facture <»f ga*.

The People’s Cash
749 Yates 

Street Grocery Phones 
3681, 1769

dur courteous attention, our attractive prices, and our un
conditional guarantee is at your disposal. Shipping orders a 
specialty.

Presentation by Choir. — At the
weekly choir practice of Ht. Andrew * 
Presbyterian church a presentation 
was made to Miss, Morton, a member 
nf the choir, whose marriage tonk 
place yesterday. Mr. I,emm read the 
address which accompanied the gift— 

» handsome stiver tea service and 
Mis» Wood made the presentation.

.ft ft ^ .
The Butchers and Saturday Closing.
11 was slated at thë polie- building 

to-day that the prosecution of ten 
butcher firms for a breach of tin- Half- 
liolidsy. ad. It being alleged (hey 
u.-ic open for business after I o'clock 
on Sept. 2. which wa* set over for 
to-morrow, will no.l be proceeded with 
then, but another adjournment will l»e 
applied for.

ft ft .■ ft
Trade Regulation By-law^-No tliuil 

arrangement ha* yet bcçn made with 
regard to the nature of the by-law to 
reMtrivt ex |*>sure of food* for sale 
without screening, as some details 
have td he taken up with the city 
health .officer. The food regulation 
by-law. dealing with bread and simi
lar commodities. I* also ladng large
ly modified In-fore• approval l* given 
to It.

ft ft ft
Elects Officers.—The annual meet - 

Ing of tiie Pacific Great Fa*tern Rail 
Way tN^mpany sliareholder* wa* held 
yesterday, when the new board of di
rector* was elected a* follows: lA.-

J. W. Hiewart. D'Arcy Tate, K. 
(\; f. Wilson. T. 1 'fley and E. F. 
White. The election of officers took 
place after the meeting, when the di- 
rectoi-g*meL the new at»|H»in«ees being: 
ldeut."-C'ol. Htewart. president of the 
rumpany and ctmirman of the ls»ard 
4re-elected ) ; Mr. TaAe. vice-president 
and general counsel; Mr. Foley, vice- 
president-; R. F>. Thomas, secretary- 
treasurer; John Callaghan, chief en
gineer; A. H 8perry, general engi
neer; F. WU«q|x, land commissioner. 
Tiie report of the reffrtng bon rd up to 
June 86 was read.

The. sales of Ndblemen f'lgara have 
—— than trebled during the past

Choice California Grape 
Fruit, ti f'>r

No. 1 Japan Rice
5 lbs..........................1 ••••

Blue Ribbon Tea
2 lbs................................ ..

Ideal Silver Polish
l^M-ge l*ottb-. Special

Alberta Fresh Eggs

25c
25c
75c
20c

$1.00

King Quality, the People's Bread 
Flour Of
49-lb. sack ................. IbOU

. Heinz Tomato Ketchup
2 l:»rge bottles ............ 45c
.half piece, 00i*
Per lb..........................i,...Lfcu

Tomatoes, peas or
Corn, per can .. 10c

WEEK-END SPECIALS
OGILVIE 8 ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR (?1 QC

49-ih. sa.-k .................................................................................... «P l.OV

CHOICE ELBERTA PEACHES
Per emit* .................... .......... .................. ............. .

NICE SOUND BANANAS
Per dcm*n ................... . ,. . . . ....^ - • • ----- - 16c

Choice Ripe Hethouee Tomatoea

basket ...
Shirriff's Jelly OC^

Powder* 4 for................. fcDL

. . . . . . . . 20c

Royal Standard Rolled AA 
Oat* per sack ............ OUC

Black or White Pepper
3 tins ... r....25c

K. A. G.—"Kills All Germs”—
Should be In every OC
home ; 2 f»»r ..................... EOfj

Chicken Wheat, 
per sack 
only $2.35

Potatoes, |»er 106-lb 
sack .............. $1.20

We Deliver What We AdvertUe—That’s Why We re Busy

Thé People’s Cash Grocery
749 Yatee Street Phunei 3681.176#

I Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed ***

Weather Remarkable.—For the tlme- 
of year Victoria continues to revel 
W exceptionally’fine weather. With 
the exception of Prince. Rupert, which 
is experiencing heavy rains, the 
weather Is tine and warm all down the 
■l\i. in. çoasL particularly sumnward 
Troth Portland, ore. The temperature ’ 
In Victoria yesterday touched the 68 
murk, and at noon to-day the mercury 
«ttHHl at 71. It l* not improlial.le that i 
this may he exceeded tn-fose the after- I 
noon N *>r«r 111 the Interior <»f the |
prôvinti» n Is just moderntely warm. ; 
and in the prairies much the same 
with the exception that light frosts 
ate being experience at night. - - • *

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, Ï qta. for 26c.

Don’t Miss the Grand 
Opening

at
Dominion Theatre

SEPT. 25
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Don’t Stop to Think 
How We Do It

—Just come in and see us do it It Ukes more than printer’s 
uik and low prices to make a bargain—the goods must be right. 
DOBSWE 1<ad ^ SAvin^ 11,6 Public money, CASH

Our merchandise has one price for all^you can send an 
infant to shop here and they purchase the same as the keenest 
buyer.

FRESH MEAT DEPT.—PHONE 5621
Sirloin Tips. per th, ..........................................
Sirloin Steak, pef lb..................'............... .................................. 22<

FRESH FISH AND POULTRY DEPT.—PHONE 5520
Fresh Codfish. Special per lb.
Fresh Cod Fillets. Special, per II....................... .
Milk-Fed Chickens, v. ry nice ; per 1 IT.,
Boiling Fowl, pci- lb..;....................................................

PROVISION DEPT —PHONE 5520
Old Canadian Stilton Cheese, per lb................ ............. ;$()<•
Cottage Ham. very special, per lb................. .............. .......15C
Finest Government Creamery Butter, per lb.......................................38<

3 lbs. for ................................................................. #1.10
McLaren'.s Cheese, per jar. 24* and .................................48<

GROCERY DEPT —PHONE 178
old Flour, 4!l-!b. sacks........................ ....#1.08
nr, ittJh. sacks...........................................#1.88

...8*
12*

.

22C

8PECÎAL TO MORROW 
Reception Tea. .. vitm *, t .. . .................

Reg. .>(U- blend. Friday , per 11»...................... .a

j. & B Raspberry Jam. 2 lb. tins, each____________ ;.
leorge Washington Coffee, r»-g. .Tic. To-day , *'“

CONFECTIONERY AND BAKERY DEPT.—PHONE

Special.......s, 12 varieties, .rég. 41 le lb.
si», reg. 50c lb. Special ...
. iif. 25c lb. Special. ............... ..............
Buns. Special, per dozen........................

HARDWARE DEPT

DRUG ÇEPT.
ÎBÈ Sj.. ,. ;. i :■ -i............... ..

Pine Tdnic, r< g. 25c, for...........

20<*
2«o

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
~ Victo

PHONES
Victoria, B. C. Duncan, B. 0.

Grocery, 178 and 178. Delivery, 6522
Fish and Provisions, 6520. Meat, 5621

JOINT RECITAL
The fis mous Russian Violinist

GREGOR

CHER NIA VSKY
Mrs. Macdonald Fahef Mr. J. D, A. Tripp

Soprano. MRS. A. J. GIBSON. Accom. Pianist

EMPRESS HOTEL, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27
at 8.15 p. m.

Reserved Seats, $1.00 and 75». General Admission, 50c
Flan Will - pen « n Tuesday morning. SV-pt. 26, it 9 o'clock ;.t th* Gul.-on 

Hicks 1‘iano Co.

Reservations May Be Made toy Mail Now

PARTAGES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

FOLLIES
ROMAINE FIELDING 

- BERNARD AND TRACY
” Tn KtrTng \ mil.

Matinee, ?. Night. 7 and 8.

ROYAL
VICTORIA

TO-NKMT, FRISAT MO 
SATURDAY

MAJESTIC
THEATRE

TO DAY, FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

anna Little

“ Silent 
Selby ”

A Compelling Stir\ of tin Weft 
as*? a Man*# 11

Two Very Funny Comedies.

19* ADMISSION 

Continuous Performance 2 to 11

, Little
Mary Sunshine

Featuring lia by 
borne

Mary Os-

An airy-fairy delightful play 
of rare and romantic chan*.
BRING THE CHILDREN

We Deflw leeHlaWy-AiywIwn
Phone your or- 4253

TH£ HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

uu DongtH m - Open |U1 41 V UC

New Millinery
Shipments of Felts Just Re
ceived, in Latest Coloring» and 

Styles

VELVET AND VELVETEEN 
HATS

Let u# make your new Velvet 
Hat to order to match your new 
Suit.
Outing Hate in great variety.

Up 'from .............. ................91.75

CHILDREN’S MILLINERY
Have you seen our new Flow

ers, Wing*. Feather Mounts, 
Ribbons and Velvets?

Tour Inspection Is cordially
let it< d.

SEABROOK YOUNG
Women’s and Children’s 

Outfitter
623-5 Johnson Street

[JUBILEE RECALLS 
INTERESTING HISTORY

Congregation of St, Andrew's 
Church Held First Service 
• in Fall of 1866

There are not many congregations on 
the Pacific coaat that are able to cele
brate their Jubilee, but 8t. Andrew's 
Presbyterian rhtireh. Victoria, will be 
in this proud position. It was in Sep
tember. 1866, that the church In ques
tion was organized by Rev. Thomas 
Somerville under the auspices of the 
Church of Scotland. The name “St. 
Andrew a .’ was assumed right at the 
bc^imiing, ami the firM uncling place 
wh« in ihe old Mechanics- Iiimhui**.

Changes began almost Immediatefy. 
In the l^ier fall of that year the church 
purchased a lease on a hall In (trough- 
t«»n street, the building .only being torn 
dÿwn ûl'i.ut eight years ago to give 
plaey to Mr. Chungvanes’ building. In 
1868, two yeprs later, the congregation 
decide»! on further expansion, erecting 
tH# building on the Corner of Courtney 
and It road. wliichls at - present-To use 

i motor garage. This new church 
waR opened aiid dedicated In 1861', and 
the following year Mr. Honp-rvilie was, 
succeeded in the pastorate by Itev. 
Simon McGregor, the. resigning min is- 
-tee* goto* tom-k -to-th#- i>ht t 'btmrrr ft 
Im Just ft year sin.pe he passer! to his 
reward, at the time of his death being
Int U mirent <»ir « !r« > i-'i (ars* > hurt h, < ilasr

'

K*1 v. K1m<m XTcGregoFs ministry 
lasted from ÎÇ70-R1. During that 
period he did a great deal of outside 
missionary w»*rk, and found out, in Ad
vance of many of his contemporaries 
in the province engaged in preaching 
the gospel the nevtsavt\ of having min 
istera all over the province. Unable-to» 
secure the necessary men anywhere 
else he-w« i t humé .to Scotland in 187.'*, 
ot the church there Inter* -To thv 
xtent of giving an annual grant of 

£ 1,000, a siim which was allocated by 
tie (‘ohmtal committer of the Church

“The Gift Centre”

Watches
THAT ARE

Time
Keepers

If you want a Watch that is 
ABSOLUTELY. RELIABLE, you 
mu*t pay the price of geo* mar
terial ami highly skilled » work
manship.

The SHORTT, HILL & DUN
CAN SPECIAL Fdle AIL Re- 
quifmwte for Ttms- Keeping 

Qualities.

While a line tit"' ement is wor
thy of an expensive case, the 
watch may be kept t«> a very 
moderate, cost by using a silver 
or gold ' filled case. Prices range

$12.50 to $225
according lu grade- of movei neat 
and style of e.ase. Every watch' 
absol ut• 1 y guarant eed.

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan Limited

Diamond Merchant», Goldsmiths 
and Silversmith*.

At the Sign of the Four Dials.
Ci ntrai Bldg., View and Broad Sts.

together. In the evening *Vikcs 
indue liberty with Helen by seiz

ing -tier by the. wrist. Solby-j who- wit- 
hesses the -ludigiuty. fells Clift by a 
blow. The foreman discharges S* lt»x. 
Cliff intercepts Felipe, a ranch ha ml, 
TFTuTRTfig afTei- deliv erîïig "a ToTfe fr< •11» 
Selby to Helen in which Selby asks 
Helen to meet him that evening. In 
tile presence of SU the cowboys, 

.f Scytlai>4—bdlo. A.d - finir miniitlPfE TVllp,» f tui Cliff , aud
come back with him to the remote 

ion fiejd in the I i|r "West. These 
four men were Rev. William Civ de. still 
preaching In.Nanaimo; Rev. Alexander 
Dpn.n, at latngley, whir» ht«d charge of 
the Lower Fraser River country : Rev.

eorge Murray, at Nicola Valley, ami 
Rev. Mr NlcLiols. »?•». wtro had nil t Ti» 
district outside of Victoria in the south- 
rn part of the Island.

A Presbytery was organized during 
Mr. McGregor's term as pastor at St. 
Andrew’s, so that he left many mark* 
c*f his energy and capacity when he left 
the city. He was.succeeded in 1881 by 
Rev. Robert Stephen, a man still remem
bered toy many»»f4he ^-oogregat ion- -as 
a kindly anrf faithful pastor. He re
tired in .1887, being the last minister of 
St. Andrew's who held the. incumbency 
under the church of Scotland.

Many changes had taken place in the 
West since the first beginnings, of &t. 
Andrew's. Confederation had l»een 
established, railway communication 
opeiu.d up between J«ast and West. The 
isolation of the early days'was almost 
broken up. The result, so far as the 
Preshytrrhtn- church was concerned, 
was that all Scottish Presbyterian 
communities became united with ‘the 
Presbyterian church in Canada. This 
amalgamation took place In the same 
year.as Mr. Stephen’s retirement.

Between the coming In 1 *94 of Rev, 
Dr. <"lay, the present pastor, there was 
only one other minister at St. Andrew's | 
Rev.- Patrick McFarlnne Method, of 
Outrai church. Toronto, ft wns.-hr Trtar 
time that the present fine edifice on the 
corner of Broughton and Douglas 
streets wax erected, where tbe congre
gation has worshipped ever since. >1r. 
McLeod retired in *93, being succeeded 
by Dr. Clay In the spring of the follow
ing year.______ " • ____ -

There" 'fia ve“"nTw?ays "fieen" 'assocTa'fTtf 
with the congregation men who were 
prominent -uot-mily as churchuun. but 
hh citizens. The first eld* rs were Rob
ert Wallace, Alexander Stunrd, William 
filbson and J. Bissett. Among those 
who succeeded them and have since 
passed away might 1»e mentioned John 
Flnlayson. the Hon. John Robson, 
Janvs Hogarth, and, more recently, J. 
A. Thompson and R. R. MeMIrking. A 
very keen interest In the business di
re* ii*»ii of Hi.- BrgiinMËi was shdwh 

.by K. P. Rlthet. I>avt#i. f^tng, J. H. Iviw- 
aou, Joloi C»iu>dfeUuw aaul the Lttv IL F. 
Heisterman among others.

The arrival of “Jubilee Week.*’ the 
fiftieth anniversary of the foundation 
of the church, |s to he.celebrated in an 
appropriate way by the congregation 
commencing on Sunday.

AT THE THEATRES
ROYAL VICTORIA.

The attraction at the Royal Victoria 
to-night and for the I>alance of this 
Week Is “Little Mary Sunshine.'' This 
picture features one of the youngest 

rcliHd actresses on the stage at the 
present time, and It mAy also be said' 
that this little miss of t^ree, glimmers 
succeeds In keeping in the limelight 
throughout the whole of the picture 
without undue effort. - This Is a pro
duction that is capable of presenta
tion before children or adulte and will 
l>e especially pleasing to the former.

A good comedy and a Pat he Gazette 
finish off n programme that will be ' 
bound to please.

fondles Id’s knife in a menacing way.
later, drinking heavily In his sha^vk, 

the thought dawns on Cliff that the 
note sent by Selby to Helen may have 
been, to >«ruing* a mooting that even
ing. Ho g>»e* to.-Lbe-ranch house and 
watches until Helen Hp|»ear*. He then 
trails her to the trusting place. He 
watches her meet Selby, t ;« 1 k with him, 
and then depart, leaving Selby sitting 
uniler the tree. Cliff waits until 
Hefei) leaches a lonely spot where he 
seizes her a lid " bears her' off to hi* 
shack. Tlili thrilling picture Is 
brought »<’ a conclusion In a very ex
citing manner whlch^ will Ik* greatly 
* njoyi.d I y the patrons of 11. 
known playhouse. Two very funny 
comedies complete awk ery enj<*yahle 
entertainment.

DOMINION THEATRE.

Mme. t dga Petrova, star of “My 
Madonna, the Metro film which will 
Introduce this famous a* tress here, l.s 

Russian by birth and ever since her 
«arlies.t days she hns been surrounded 
by the most unusual event-» and cir
cumstances. Slie y as I >orn in Moscow, 
.her father being a high government 
official froni Peirograd. When Mme. 
Petrova was seven years of age. her 
father entertained M. Jaques Luhktfi, 
dlrw lor general • f the Imp< rial t».«• - 
Btn I ’• ' r.-i ) a • I .* ■ his home. The fa - 
mous producer’ saw her and enrap
tured by the child's beauty, i>ersuatled 
iiei- father lo eot.r 4t*»r 4n- the4mi*eria4 
ballet school. Two Vears |«asset!, and
the IlftTi girl struggled oq, succeeding
quite admirably, but simply be< auev
■ 1 e wa .,*••! mi... . hot t». fall; * >ne
•lay Dire* tor I.ubkin discovered her 
crying, an*l by careful questioning 
found that- < tlga s heart was not at 

-♦n--tofr--d?meTTig '-wwrlr.-»-He- fmmrP 
out that her ninhitioiis were entirely 
<»f a dramatic nature. There happen» d 
to be -luit»* .an bnportant part open 
In a spectacular ballet, requiring *a»th 
acting and dancing abilities. She was 
given th«* chance to qualify; made 
good, and was given the j«art. Her 
*u«-< ess was Instantaneous. After her 
r* iruljp debut in a lending |»art. at 
fifteen' years, of age. slq» has had an 
mvnried list <rf Mg suct'esees. After 
onquerjng lier native land, and being 

« all* .1 “tli,. Sar;,h M* rnhurdt of Rus
sia/' Petrova succeeded eq ual I y In 
PrSnce and tn England Then she 
visited Amertra, where she had a two 
years run In "Panthen,” In New York 
and s long road tour which made her 
a favorite of every larg.- city ill the 
States. But her final triumph came in 
motion pb'tnre».

On the mreen. Petrova Is supreme. 
She puts before brie on a screen the 
very soul of the characters she plays, 
am! never have more daring themes 
been taken for the screen.

“My Madonna" has been chosen for 
her first production here because It 
shows Petrova at her I«est. Adapted 
from the |x*em of the same name by 
Robert W. Service. "My Madonna" Is 
strikingly and powerful from login
ning to end A strong sup|>ortlng 
a*t headed Guy < ’oornh*. one of 

the most popular actors on the screen, 
will be seen In this production at the 
Ikimlnion theatre on Sept. 28. 29 and 

Thursday. Friday and Sat Unlay.

SOCiAL AND PERSONAL
All personal Item* *eftt by mall 

publication must be signed with the i 
• nd addreea» of .the sender.

P. J. Henry, of London, Ont., la at 
the Dominion.

it h . it
D. Nicholson, of Ladysmith, 1» at the 

Dominion hotel.
■ct rt <r

Mrs. J. G. Moffat, of Belleville, Onto, 
la at the Dominion.

it it 9
Mrs. T. J. Drain, of Haney, B. C, |b 

at the Dominion hotel.
it it it

Mr»; W. T. Lace, bf PlHetotehg,
Is n guest at the Dominion.

it it it
Theodore F. Pike, of Toronto, ' Is 

staying at the Empress h<<ui.
V-: —i it ii it yc ,

Pr7 ¥. 7. I iclmorëV bT UriToMOWn, 
Pa., is staying’ at the .Dominion. 

it <t it
A. RAy^nes. of Salt Spring Island, Is 
guest at the Dominion hotel, 

ft it it
H. D. -Allord ami Mrifi Allord, of Ta- 

roma, are at the iKiminion hotel.
Oft»

E. K. Clemons, of Portland, Ore., Is 
new arrival at the Dominion hotel.ft ft ft

H. -B. Holmes, of New York, n gls- 
red »tt the .Empress hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft
Mr and Mrs Stanford White, Jr. 

nf Chtrago, arrived in the city yeeter-

,.Q.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gorman, of Chi
co go, havd urrlv»<i at the Empress 

del.
ft ft ft

F. Shelly and Mrs. Shelly, of Parks- 
ille, H. are guest* at the l*ominion

-------- Jft ft ft
J. W. Shelly, ami Mr-. Shelly, of Cal

gary, aie registered at the Dominion

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs E. ‘Jameson, of

Montreal, haw arrived at the Empress 
noter.' • v » ‘

ft ft. ft

George RogyH and family, of <*ar- 
Fta.ini, Alta., are staying at the P»r-
mlntoito-^- - , . •/ -, '

it ft
Win. W. Dill anfi Mrs. lull, of

Huntington, Ind., are staying at the 
>o minion. ft ft ft
Mr*. F. Higgins.-who haPbei n visit

ing f«»r some time In Seattle, has re- f 
rned home. ft ft ft
Miss Rbada M. Welle. En uni» law. : 

’ash., 1# ristting the city, the guest 
of Mrs. J. Welle.

ft ft ft
Mrs. W. F. Coy, Misa N. Coy an»! I 

F. 8. Coy, of Vancouver, are -registered 
at th»* F^nipress hotel.

ft ft ft
MIhs Mary Ar«l Mackenzie, who ha* 

been sp« nding a holiday in Revelstoke. 
has returnevl home.

ft ft ft 
T. J. Keating and Miss Grace Keat

ing, of C«»himbus, Ohio, are reglsteretl 
at th*- Empress hotel.

ft ft ft
. -Dr» XL>.T. Kutin^ Alra. Kuhzu -l‘éttx 

Muttz and Mrs. Mutt/, an a motoring 
party fr«*m Port Townsend, who reg- 

jlstered at the Dominion hotel.ft ft ft
A iwirty down from Smith'er*, com

prising II. E. Smith. Ja*. Matilonahl,
J. A. McDonald, J. Henry. J. Greece,
H. F. Wallace and V. Graham, weirtt 
among yesterday's arrival* at the Do
minion. A ft ft ft

At "Hreadalbnne” yesterday after
noon < ’aptwin the Rev. Pr «'nmphe!l
* » lvbrated the marriage of Mr. Donald 
Gordon Mat tlonald, purner of tlie 
steanuihip Princes* May, *on of Mr. 
and Mrs. J« hn Martin Macdonald, of 
P« nder Island, anti Miss Myrtle Mae 
< 'orker, daughter of Mr. and Mx*. 
Thomas II. Corker, of Victoria.

tur

Wa

Voollen goods of all kinds for the prtv- 
tion of i1 troops igafnst c» d . • 

fri# âdvertîsed fh> ti.* Vienna u 
office. We LjuI a suspiiion that the Aus
trians Were "sufferers from col»! feet.

MAJESTIC THEATRE.

"Silent Selby," starring Arma Ut
ile, will be the feature atraction at 
the Majestic theatre to-day, Friday 
and Saturday.

Silent. Selby Is a cowboy on the 
Whitney ranch and ha* aroused the 
Interest and admiration of Helen, the 
daughter of Wart! Whitney, the 
owner. Selby has incurred thé enmity 
of f'ftff Mertmt. the foreman.
.lay." rmr dîstWéFk ’Rmy -tl-mt -TTWT)

Don't Miss the Grand 
Opening

at
Dominion Theatre

SEPT. 25

I 1 ■

«TO DAY, FRIDAY 

SATURDAY

“Little Meena’s 
Romance”
Those Two Stars

Dorthy Gish and 
Owen Moore

A Triangle' Fine Art* Feature

Then In addition,^ there's a 
corking go»*«l Keystone Comedy' 
thsT 1* boqnd° to send you home 
laughing.

“His Last 
Laugh9’

il
.Harry Mc-Cay
-—  -Emk- 

ami -Julia

■tore Hours i M0 a. ns. to • Ml ’
Friday, 9 80 p. rt.; Saturday. 1p.m.

New Millinery
of

Distinctive Merit
— Kfvk*s rtiat- witi- f»mlr*m»nat«‘ th#>- Pall season • 
are'splendidly represent**! in tlx- ojjening dis
plays whir'll are being held here this week; 

.modes that are new ;ul<î rn*)st eorreet wrfl be 
fmind in a' variety that affords ample scope for 
individual selection.'

The styles are exclusive—different to the.or
dinary, and typical of the leading fashions by 
foremost designers. We extend a special invi
tation to all interested in New Millinery to come 
and view tin- exhibits that have been prepared 
with special regards to present day require
ments.

A Special Representative of
The Pictorial Review

Company of New York is in attendance at our Pattern 
Department for the purpose of demonstrating the many 
interesting features of Pictorial Review Patterns. Wo
men who make their own eiotl.es should meet the repre
sentative and allow her to explain wherein these Pat
terns are superior to all Others. _ -

755 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1876
675 Granville St., Vancouver.

*#>■ 3E

g For Shorten^
For Cake Making

How Do Your Biscuits 
Turn Out?

A VERY severe test for any shortening 
is to use it in hot biscuits. For in 

these both the smell and the taste will 
show at once the quality of the shorten
ing used.

Try Crisco once for these dainties, and 
you never will go back to lard.

As you break open a Crisco biscuit, you 
will be greeted by a fresh, pure, tempt
ing odor—and as you eat it, every 
morsel will have a delightful flavor such 
as lard-cooked biscuits never had.

Made in Canada

ht new, unitary, sunlit factories at Hamilton

SUBSCRIBE TO THE VICTORIA PATRIOTIC FUND

0
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OF THE CONFLICT
Sir George Foster Addresses 

—S Citizens in Royal - 
.. Victoria ,•

COURAGE AND DEVOTION 
OF THE ALLIED NATIONS

T rade Within the Empire After 
the War and, What tire

Duty Is -

of people, permeated with the highest j efficiency there was no reason tô doubt 
type of civil and moral force, having the outcome, in the ^months which are 
brought them to the higher planes °f ; to. come-(Cheers.)
iip-tott; trri.Un). of wOwhand.. U.UU all, Aeothey ctKBC#t.ti.>w«u Urn aUiu. unm in the home, of their tawl. It la
Its great traditions was unprepared t°*thnt pf ttie dilapidated war material 

find that priceless treasury! We <lM>|nK to the many and immense______ _ ____
.were ccmipelled to bleed for those two j repafring and salving bases,* where It 
years and two months to permit us to | Wftg mRlle flt fur n æcond service and 
light on «fn even footing our Inexorable j Hent bQv^ to the frnnt. Wonderful feats 
enemy Lof repair were done in Jhese great

"Heaven knows w<f want no other j ghop#, To-day all instruments of war 
war i ré echo the wish that this might [were standardised, and it wad aas) to 
B5 the last gnat tiruggV is it 7- ItiiSt jiepiftie rntetirnr or damaged part» If a 
we. after this great war is over, pw* j thing was nbt smashed beyond all re- 
pa re our selves against some menace pa|r.
finite as terrible so that we-shall not: Care of the Wounded,— —
be compelled to again pay the great j Mor<1 |ntonRe *tlll. In Its human and 
price of hlood and treasure? There isKyisà>lhetlc elenient. were the great 
this great lesson. We cannot (tea™’l bases* where the human wreckage of 
Un ix our hand; xxé must > w#r WRH p^^md. At the front the
the contest waged to day is at ah ('na-Tftrabnlanee men brought hi the wound7 
(Cheers.) Those men who '«ay we must 1 ed from the zone of tire, and they were 
have peace-there are not n«uiy_ of j-m tendril to hurriedly but with care ot

the Held hospitals and tagged with

homer, its future, are forever lost. It 
la when men for two years face the 
destroyer and their guerdon Is behind

then men find their souls, then that 
devotion steps upon everything mean 
and petty, then that they lay down 
their llyes for their ideals. Not until 
the German gets Into Old England can 
the British soldier hâve just that same 
spirit. There Is meaning In the phrase 
that the French nation has found Its

them in Victoria, not many in Can
ada. bjut they are found In small nmn- Whatever was amiss if they were rap- 

I hers in -every country—they say *‘*ti a|(J(. of tn,Msp0rt to the bast hospitals.
I -hove- u. ruusLLmiulti — te»*» luxurious tfjuim..Kurrutunlfd-bx doC-T,
iiü jm^nable peai e with Kftlwalom , (prs nurses and appliances. with all 

| iHear, hear.)* The only lyace we can thnt urt nml 4m aj„i loving care could 
Uptake *iVliver theLsywstud bones of. the 
• kaiser and all he stands for. The WimhI 
I ,,r millions-- of mien wfco have fought

an audience which lilted lbfl 
It^al Victoria theatre last • evening 
lluo Sir George Foster,- minister of 
tiadt and eominere*. in the Canadian 
g« vi rnim nt and acting chairman of the 
1'Ommiun'a Royal Commission, ivxv 
slting here, drew word pictures of th-1 
prj(at conflict proceeding on the llekls 
yt^laâ^i 1 3 whlch gripped •

X w#b their v i vid ft y a'mï t r uttif iBntJs. 

tifjually striking were his descriptions 
ot the multifarious activi! les wlvlch are jjjnt xx 
giing on m tin Vnited Kingdom nwd 
n France, grid th« marvellous produc
tion id munitions of war which* lias 

:betr hrbifgfiT 'ntRHir.“-Not the least ap
pealing of his painting of the actual 
scenes of warfare we re. those which 
bad to do with- the .salvaging of the 
iittfuan wreckage pf the ba.lt.h tii Id _lt 
•lh,p matter for national and Individual 
pride that Canada 1s doing s,. nobly in 
hospital work, and .that such hundreds

of till
W. J. Bow-

Sir a. E. Foster.

of its women and 'mm are laboring 
rdkeelessly and > h« • rfully to alleviate 
the sufferings -if th. wounded, t

6ir (il orge appealed to his audience 
to consider th. matter of trade wltlttn 
the empire nnd 1 allied rrmntrtes- 
after the war. and to tfifs'end he asked 
fi r greater production an.l the e«ms« r- 
vaiii.n "of every national resource for 
life use of the empire and its ailles.

Tiw address was" under the auspices 
of tin board of trade; C. H. Lugrtn.
I resident of that 'body," was In the 

< hair, and many prominent citizens and 
women repres* nting lovai chapters of 
ills daughters of the Empire were on 
111» stage Sir George Foster sat to the 
i tiirman's right and Him
«48, K-C... prontej*
hjtt left.

jl^ir George K. Foster, after the h.egrty 

applause whiih greeted his rising TuuT 
► Ubsldeil. thanked Mr. Lugrin for his 
k»nd words. The subject around which 
his remarks would be gathered was 
sufficiently wide and important to tax 
the abilities of any 111411 and tire pa
tience of any audience. There was not 
so great difference between this war 
and trad* as might. appear Bl applica
tion to his subject, and therefore lie 
would speak for a while on the war and 
then on trade. Something had heen 
going on for years in Germany, twin 
sister pi the war Invoked by the kaiser.

There had been many disappoint
ments through this war. The war It
self was one of the' greatest disap
pointments the civilized world had met 
with. That It would lie possible In this 
era, when the nations were further ad
vanced in material wealth and pros
perity, in civilization in dll its best fea- 
ttires, Itt' Christiantty mid morality; to- 
launch a Uforïd war not mans people 
thought In July. 1914. Notwitiistand- 
ing what men of vision ami insight had 
said the world sat back and refused to 
believe that war would ensue.

Another disappointment came when

....il died for our Ideals of liberty call 
ti> every "man In* the empire and In the 
countries of the allies to respect 
sacrifice, to honor all they haw held 
d« ar, that-they «hall-inarch to the froitf

"But we here.^ 7,000 miles away, are 
not without-hope that we, too. “have 
found our soul. I know I am not the 
same as before. Those of you who have 
sent loved ones.ai e not the same. This 
Vcar, I- bedievr. has-, brought us closer 
and closer to the real vcrlti.cs of life 
and taught ns what frippery and fool- 

: ishnesR 'we deified before, how much we 
j lost of tin real purpose .of manhoqd and 
i < ivitlZatioTi in our over-care for selfish 
j purposes. Thus Canada will arise out 
t nf - ttitv rhn-strnhig. this -suffering.—thA» 

t-acrifb e to a purer, a lie tier, and 
(higher manhood-and womanhood.‘What 

bring about for the injured, they \xere j ^ out of this -<ii»strning is a better 
taken to the iiase hospitals near ilw ^ with better men and xvoitien of 
sea. These.were, very large. Institutions, jHiese xvere very large Uvstituii 11 • j lliK|lf,r „ieals and purer purpose, who 

ftumlreil* oTTwle. In on, hoepllay w,„ rlw t# Mc,„ ,he, future and lightwith Ivindrt'ds .d iwav. In "in ncpimi. j wl„ rlw th„ flrtuve nght
Its tktatdishcd I'V thr grnduH.es **î_ ! ihv fill1"* o£ this old world of ours. It

,umb r-gradn.ttes of McGill I n vers >. is |0 know that a i>erfi-Ct fountain 
t there w, re 3' professors and doctors f B^mpHthy 1k out of which

, V flg.111'until the nmtI - from thât "nivvlsl,>" an;1 «5 < anadtaii . euselesF,> Is Mowing the charity, the
I maintain the fight until th. purses vonstantly at work In one night ^n,l(lthy thv rhrlst-lik,ness, the put-

therc, when there had been a big pufh tlng-of-s. If under the heel of 011, la st 
forward on the British lines, he h®“ i impulses.
counted, between 11 and 1 o < lo<*k, ^4nj^ “Thank <»<h1 these springs are open- 
stn-tr-fier- brought in. »wd 0>e*‘|r,i l/f't iis pr?ty^nod fhftt these springs
tpe salvaging of these, din-tors nn<, > fIihII hi- is-rmanent. and owe this war 
nursis worked with unremitting care ] |ti <)Vf,r theM shal| w an outpouring!

J5t?mettiit^-'W<W fborrght flint. fh**-i;Trfh.4, 'wai^>_sTf«"»r ' IteirTihg" ht.Üïîë;tïfs'f 
meoicnl profi-sslons were callous and ^ of the soreiy pressed worJfl^Afler this |n 1914. 
hardened by •■onstaut assorlatton with 1 war Fiia|| labor mid capital tight; shall 

' that I '■

n this great Queetlbn."
Must l'ress Forward.

"We muât.me to K_ that bur .tforts 
re not albnveil en-s 111 < k eflfTli R l wt- reu 1 

abac ihat^ only b>V the exhaustion of 
lire .wu-m.y igi, all his fronts can b* b*'. 
beaten, that th/6vncanrlrs <?n the lines 

■f the allies.must be filled from la hind.
in the rear must press forward I
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x'lff.rtnK__Thfre wan not a hit of
I, all that in n-> « nnary .to .!«• *k | in m|„,n, y hn-rltaln. Mm

Lxful 1'fxwx-ulhm "f the war. | worked with tears In their
We inrtianada have not done all w. 1 i>ut with ihi-^rful countenance*5

pe#*mTScd 1hp y.nr;T ~fr 1 îùxve.* unit not thv basl

often

partisanship rend the vOUutlY; s lui 1.1

Wv lia Vi- peemtscd jvh
hut they have not yvt la-en Hilihtcd 
\rv we.prepared to mot't that iU nia»Hl‘
I believe that wn- are. 1 lukiwu that, 
w<r ftefe we.aust du It nut a4JLhe_£mi.Lvl
matter of pride, ..«if honor, of kei ping a 

but because It Ispn

fripperies ,nnd fashion eugoge the souls 
of the \xoi)i<m to the exclusion of the 

! exercise of t lu ir best .instincts? Are we. 
* txTlose ill the effect of this new h<yrn 

heerful v. i y often were the woimibo. ,l(Yoi t ,,f s.-i« rlfl-c ,-md sympathy,
theme cives. _____________i shall. It go my. healing our social ills

"Y^n have fihnds and- de»r. ones at ! utuLjnaking easy t.hv piit.hway of the 
lining the risk? of battle,"| weary and dlsfres«rd'* The. war w ill

What are we doing in Canada 
to prepare?

*1ain the minister oft trade and xom- 
but I am hot «loing^the trade

tori* Hew did vou act it’ Fwight lt[<ontlnu*d. That I -believe 
ami own it In fee elmide. xil right, from thie lime on. have greater faith 

that mlîic Is the only one ; j and go on doing our duty wore z« al

ive Khali,

ffilf ■WfTlfBlth| iu£gg: koklTTfs DU ^urr-Tnr good Ifirc dolmen xvilL hav 
not take to our hearts the tessons it 
lias taught.?
--------RidatUm- uf--Wiu- tix_Tra.de. . _ .

Sir fleorge gave some instan t .< .f tTîe 
generosity ami sacrificing s* if-devotiun 
• '1-men anil women in the <•!'! laiidf.uld 
of the wonderful work being dim. tor 
the empire by its. women, in Vaisadu

r ‘ t

"'tirwmr ^srr*r *fm* rfrsrtirn-e twk 1
of August, 1914. that with all the en
ginery of xvar, the mefi* and resource*

. -4he conte«t * «» ««i pr«»a -tiwt- 
and sharp one. In Intensity and havoc 
no, part uf the conflict had been w orse 
than the past few weeks, over two years 
from the outbreak of the war. The 
Hun was to-day in almost complete 
posses.*-ion of Belgium, and that conn-
trv was wiped <«m fur lhe time. Ht

1 was In possession of one-tenth of the
Lest part of 1 ta pee. holding it. using Tt

vital
un ln-i'.- ns It ia.Lùt*>e-

front that nH'ti inifst g.. and mrn must 
light ti*ll xxe bring the < »i my to liis 
kn-es. Can xve ilo It? If there is :t ' 
y<»ung man, strong, lusty, healthy, xvlv» j

•
great issife. I would like to prr*s it 
upon him Can-he longer remain In* 
different t.. the Issues involxetl? I»o. s 
the fact that be .Uves;.7,«U0 miles from 
the battle front alter in any respect 
hjs duty ? Hi nitty be thv first to #a>, 
if th. em-mv thrtalens fanatbt^JJ will. 
go.1 Mv young friend, the-battle-front 
fur Canada now, when the danger 
threatens. Is tjie line where the tier- 
mans are fighting, from Flanders to 
Sxx itzerland. (Applause).

"Oh, to pass oler Belgium where the 
tread of the_G*tman has pass»il, t<> 
see its burned cities. H outraged homes, 
to watch the human refuse that cowers 
iti H s- hr> «k on- -t*« w ns u utter-the lash uf 

brutal conc/ueror, millions <-f those 
who Luxe lust homy and all they h-ld 
leir. to watch what It means to have 
the hoof of war upon the neck of the 
victims, would make you thank Odd 
every ‘day that Canada’s fr.-nt l« 7.1*4) 
miles away. Here n.. German bayonet 
threaten», uo huul uf war ».*'• ads pn uur 
uwfi broad acres You can tight Can- 
ada's battles feeling that your fireside 
Is safe. Don’t think, my young friend, 
yotfr duty is filled because'you < ann«*t 
see the Germans coming In at Halifax, 
Sf. John, Victoria, .ir some éther p'-rt. 
The issue'ia as clear, the liattle ns keen 
ns if the conflict Were hi ing ff.ught un 
the actual confine-5 '-f our tianada. 
ilow fortunate it is that we can fight 
the ) attic and vet keep our hemes In
tact; that we can fight Canailii's,l»attie 
un a fn-nt seven tlv-us.md miles away."

Britain’s, invincible .Fleet:
Sir George went on tv say that it had 

been his painful but promt privilege to 
visit the battle fronts and to *ee the 
grand fleet, to see xvhgt ls being don. 
in rile preparation and forxx ardmgr-nf 
munitions of war, to visit the hospital»

mr :
ming out 
dreatlful

...111 Sir CVi'.IW. ‘Tin 
that yaur'loved *i aiy fliiHe i'N 8*”r 
fully ami ni'Tf variflllly lOi'Keil Bfti'r 
m.-n- than if they were at >-me Tim. 
« "iitiailian hoapllitla In Englaml nn.1 In 
K„n,r emfilvy • 11.'*" rtix lvro anX 
itttr-.es. In. Emit, farmer!y In M«w»o- 
tat.îlâ, in Salmllva. In Paris anil In 

? EuuiXTryw here there these
V’anadi.m h«ispltals manned and enr- 
î led . !) byntir own people .minist- 
tn poor strii‘ken_humanity. < 
from the mouths of the 
trench, s it brightens this war as ivtii-

slr «1.orge P*kl *>f-*uu»- of the nuuif'r- 
mis I'finmttnn h...|.ltala thruligh *hkh 
livra hail rns»..l 21.""" .'as""111"" ln 
thr,« in,.nihs; and lies than two v-r 
,,„t: ,.t this.' iVhuttid fatally, a wr.n- 
d.-rful and hlthvrtn ungxvrtlrd rf 
In thr Runs,i-Jayanear war a n 
, f fatalltlre t" ten l*r '-n*
thought marvellous.

We have reason t.« ).•■ proud hs Can 
ftihonw nf-rmr nw4k»l *ud hospital *» r- 
xices on the other side of the water. " 
cum luded the speaker amid apptaus# 

Visit to French Front.
In July Sir George had had the prlv- 

II,.*.. ,.r vleltln* th.- French (rent, driv 
lag "Id fn.m Parla through B-dreonr 
and thr rum,,I . tty of Krnll*. Oh 'h" 
« it v thr lull*, atranin. tree Wdw«A 

if France lay betw« t n fields w ith

ton of coal, sell it to the Hun and let
anil mud-m-ti-on or * "-1 1 .imvel-uotxr aumntrv. »La.j-\c ?('Nu.J That perforoiance of UiflJt
s«winded my note of warning to you hg what l mean by the*iial.lonH lizatioii 
busitv «s men of Victoria. Think, face of our rcsourcep. You have a right to 
the fact» und sec-if there Is not some- your profit, "but outride that user is.

■
time when the war etuis! Feme >-and-we• must see that the«=e tl«f not,get

'epen taken from every * tnt» the- hamls of the alien, eaemief

and more faith, and g" furxvard in Hie

The vote was carried uhanlnfmiMly 1 
and the gathering separated after elng- 
Ing the National Anthem.

branch of pm«luctive in<1 ustiry îh Cafi^t fCheers. We fought for two years at a 
aiia awl placed 4n the xvustlng tmMness j disadvantage because the Germans had 
of war A very great number have ,urra4ied our mineral resources in tin
t-rm ."tnkm-eiirt »-ot-pi'x-d-;-i-LLUiL.-x.jtip.rc, -—*-■

"! V‘.v ' ,",T-: "T!.",' Il- nv UP" sitting d"« " M
*'1 ■ ' . rving Qtr trade. TrWde Is-only-an In-normoua. ; .

nrd 

had )**♦-»

* illBlHi
In every other part The latter part 

of his -address w as devoted.' to a con-1 
fidcivtion of some of tin- relations of. 
the .war to trade and commerce, and1 
the.relations of'capltal and late'r. Hej 
-ffmrr«*iL b* th*» ,tf vapita 1
and labor, qud fto tick fact that-as tw m 1 
agents m the devt lvpXeut of the xvvrlij 
neither could acvon^tiish ..anything 
without the r-ther. Jvming them t

and are working on the 
to make forces to destroy ’ 
thcr, the cost of the war 1.x 

, - . Mu*t JBc J'Jtpart<!.
"L sometimes find a man who ihm- 

fully telis me that __ wv should not 
worry, that then- will he ns mm h 
Wealth tn the world after th* war as 
before: view is, a myt jvfn til
ing one, but 1 bar. If we fu.lQW it, we 
will ftml <»ar*rvv-”nriTTmW 
dollar ot loss makes It. w« vse: every 
dollar of debt makes the struggle 
hanter You may depend upon it we

gether were capacity, far-visiort and wm have a much t barer vision of what 
organizing power, without which -t mr-ms- w hen pçtM cones Hundreds 
nelthct could coin® to Its reward It oif thousands ol iu tion a i - 
would la- fur both, «fti-r the war, to sit ; waken up ..to the fact that the factory 
down in council" and deride*^ow he-t ^ are clow-d

I.
Ident, an agent for sf-tm thing in*

- j-fiaiu ::-- nu-r* iuihortautL tin.-., x&iisia. w.e.. 
should shout for Is pr«hluction and de
velopment; If we have them trade ftd-1 
lows naturally. (Applause.) In thig. war, 
•there are two things we should keep ; 
in mind, our prosperity In the fiff ure. 
depeiuls u|«>n what xve pr«Kluce, our 

FiWk-prsTsperity ai>d -i*eroi«nene» a?» a 
'’"''''depend, upon our conserving them, 

wasting nothing, giving up nothing 
necessary for our -own development, j 
guarding Jealously the resources whi<h 
are the-right of no man, but are the. 
endowment of the nation Hs^lf. If we j 
l<H)k at business in that light the»*- 
reseiurces will bring us In enduring re
wards of permanence and prosperity."

Vote of Thanks.

What is to lie dene tn fill that void?
We ought t.o be thinking and’pr«-par
ing tv meet eonelttinnF. They are doing 
tt earnestly tin England Are wc doing 
It here? «.»m* -lesson the war brings ue.
It Is the power of co-operation and or
ganization. If those two gnat forces [It had t^en hie privilege,

the nrortiise of smiling crops and bore 1 ,llugt be met. In
.

"What I ask is that xve In t’aniula 
will pot find ourselves In a state of 
unpre pa redness, tllear, hear) In 1914 
men of wisdom said to Britain, ‘There 
ip a menace, why do you not prepare?* 
The other* say, *Hv. ho, talking of war 
in times of peace. When xvur comes xve

thought of a nation at grips vxlth a 
lerrll.i, far. There- , r.-r* I™-1 b*, n In" 
In by the w-men anil t-hlldre-n anil ,T,i 
man; warrehr a ymm* aian ni 1" «" 
re-n. Tin- loan f i*hll* »'W lin **• 
ampli- "f "hat the Herman *ns|Ml 
"fright fulniaa" hieSnt. Net a ahell
1., a he, n fln-,1 fr.,tiv the town whin the 
,n-mv api-roarhe-l. no real at am.- had
1.. » n „h . hat men were milt.l. real 
anU-ey tv ..th. r la-., re liail b--n Ittrn, d 
a a a |r**m tn ..liar L.wna ,,f what

Ithev might expect.
i Passing on to the fn-nt. the speaker 
tin-1 had an opportunity to ascend an 
observation post amt see tjte tn-nthes. 

n both sides as they lay stretched out

they . quid collaborate the one with the

Tmrtr xvss not so-far dtetant « nwk 
1er from the war. In .said War Wii<
^elng waged agaim-t tlie German and 
the Hun by the men ln the Held, but 
there was ateo| being waged, down be- 
low the surface, evomonlc forces direct
ed against the enemy which were 
greatly restricting hie power and rub
bing him of the power to prolong the 
fight A'ftV r the w â> 
txunomic fight would____.--------------- ..

losing Sir George <,f his fellow (Hear, hear) The t-ystemjaU closely in touch with the cvuflut".
te all wrong Every business should 1*’ "He has apoken of out duty in eonnei- 
organised and stinulardized. When thi jtion with trade," said the premier, “and 
war ends the competition for the|after the war we jn British Columbia 
world's Imsim vs xx ill be different. Na-: wm <|o our share, trading within the 
tionalizatloo is. taking place It '.tf not i #>mi>ire and with the allies as well." 
the Individual benefit but the individual j lA|(piBU6e.)

H. C. Tire xvstér, M.P.P.-elect, ex- 
, pressed his pleasure at seconding the

nr

Hon; W. J. Bowser, premier "f Brit
ish Columbia, moved a vote of thanks.

he said, to
lmd not been put together the array hear Bir George many times since boy-
xvouid not have Is < n supplied to-day. hood, and all w^iv had heard h.m would
Is note<o-<i* rfltii>n, team- work needed iagree that a# a .descriptive speaker he 
in Canada to-day? was çot* rivalled In the empire. His

was over the -Gur trouble is that every individual | u ..rd picture of the War and ttre great -
rontinue. and ion nint h for himself, too suspicious production going on hud brought them

TIRED[Tïïï?]
Headaches, sleep- 
U^ssnesH anti tired, 
d r a g g y fin lings 
soon disappear 
when you rcstoro 
vigor to the ex
hausted nenes l>y 
using Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food.

S» reel* a boi 
dealers or E<i«na 
Bair» 4 Co., Limited,

I !

n»ii*uv»U*ed-*
position „to

individual j 
L ftv. 4o. put .the nation In | 
compete on even terms

as he would. S«rbia was wiped out as 
ITnaf^ToWT^mTefiejmrtfaa nff-ffi^r-nrnp, 
Bulgaria was-tii league with Germany 
anti Austria against Roumania, It was 
a atalmate In Italy. Russia was far be
hind the |Misition she held ln the first 
five it six month* uf the war. T!w 
Hun nations, xvlth less mail-power than 
the allies, not superior In fibre and 
moral wurth to the men of the allies, 
Hi.od yet lu the position uf fighting on 
the territory of the enemy and with 
large portions'-of the lands of the allteil 
enefliy behind It.

Folly of tiJnprejMiieditess.
Why wan this so? Was it carlcuJatel 

to weaken faith In the ultimate success 
of the allied forces? Were the allien 
poorer soldiers? By no manner of 
means; at bottom It simply meant this, 
thftt the aWe* were not prepared fdr 
war and that Germany was and had 
been for year*. (Ueur, hear.) Two 
years and two months had been.-spent 
In holding back the Hun until the allies 
should he pr< pared to give battle on a 
somewhat even fimting. lÿii.d Sir 
George, continuing:

“It Is ft demonstration of the folly of 
unpreparedness on the part of a great 

great civilization to

■ w"Gb^-gpeat oonHkti-lo tixe—getrod-fleet • ih*> r«»ult.u£ the fire of the famous 
he had s»-en the power that had saved » event y-fix-i s. w hich were hidden einne- 
the freedom of the'empire. On this; where below, safe from, detection, 
point Sir Get-rgv siild: j Scouting had been carried to à marvel-

"It would have Leen. ■impossible to1 bins degree of avi urneyv these ai-rlal 
hokl the enemy back for‘twa^ears had |observers l»ètng able to convey to the 
it not twi n for Britain's well-prepared [batteries by wlreb ss and telephone the 
ao«l vlctoftofli and -Invincible fteet.^àgnct positfiJ «-f • v< ry slieb find 
(Cheers.) Never more will It l>e said. These shills hurtled overhead all the 
nor wITI tirtibe pôssIbTe Tor anyone fb 1i,u# as uiu eti)dd to" the «dWK-rvatlon

fttiiT geïT gli'mp5e'‘"ofnTie TiraguTfi('t nn*m^ bfUV. 
work lieing done by women and men Above h<»xrerf<1 the aeroplanes which
for the rrttrf*of their fellows^ wounded] wsrs slgnalling to the French Vatti rlv

say, that the British .fleçt Is not the. st. and the stull# etxmlng from the
impmrtrrnt ttrmr'rrf^-the defrrmr of' balfiTTglrTnfiTiT tiwwt It
motherland, of the empire; aye. of the white there Sir George saw a battle 
very world Itself (Cheers ) T.he nett- h|n fhe l|lr |^twren two German aern- 
tral .world hns its prosperity to-day ^ taneJ|,.outfl an,i the Freh< h pfanes and

At one time hegun*.

exploding 

but

and enjoys tts freedom because of the .
Invincible and vJctorious British navy, iAny- man 1n the Vnited States or any «ounti d, S, puffs of white *n.«)ke_show- 
otlver of the ne'itral nations van fancy |th* wh. rr bombs - were 
the condition that xvould exist if thc!a,ound « ”'niy In midair.
British -fieet had gone to the bottom til - aeroplanes got off in onfety.
ami the lte-l ..f Germai» bad f th< l'r< n h
victorious on Hie f seas.** :1 tterles hail K»t keen a Gained

Sir George went on to give In word Soldiers Are CVjnfident.
pictures which were vivid. In their, sir George also visited tile British 
photographie reproduction of the scenes an<i Fn nih lines In the vicinity of 
he hail witnessed, their presentation of ypri r, and hail the .opportunity of sny- 
the fighting ami the pr< i«aration* for1 jnR a few words to two companies-«>f 
fighting, and the processes of repair, Canadian, troop* coming off trencl) 
and rehabilitation oif men and matert-j duty. A short time later a shell ex- 
nls, on aei-ount of his visit to the Vnit- i.iodeil on tlie very spot Avliere the nu n 
<d Kingdom and France this suiiuivt. , ),art been stamling Returning to the 
In th» « ourse of that tlslt he bad un- i mhje« t of hospital work he expatiated 
equalled oppiu-tunltles to see every- ( on tjie" cheerfulneen of evejy man of 
thing there was to see; he recorded It the Injured, no matter hoxv badly he 
In his bralii with the accuracy of n might be hurt. Cheerfulness pervaded 
trained observer; last evening ln- gaw- every hospital, a sfiiile, was on every 
t)ie record out again for the enlighten- I < ountenam e. not a man but hnd a 
ment of a Victoria au(Henr>, } fight on his face and perfect confidence

For every man In khaki on the j In the outcome !n his heart. But the 
i.attl. fronts, lie 7 strW/" there wvre t>o.' British "Hold tern nil doctor and nuise 
persons working In thr,4i,mtnfennm,e of (had no nmnojpoly of this cheerfulness.

will pn pare.' To-day we aie talking of j with others t ?.- * *h.O i1- •' tlu aim 
trade. . bualnee*, productloii after the is not individual comiietïtion that ' 
war. An enthusiast tills us the war is .have to be not. but that of thr :n<ii- 
fhe question to-<lay, that we must talk ^ x fiTuin "hackeil by the Plate or the 1n- 
of it and It alone. Do that and-you will. dividual» nntlrnntlznl 
find yourself unprepared, as we were'. “You pwn a coal rrwne. my. near X ic-

vore *rr etoqnemly pro posted by ' t he 
premier. The audience that night had 
listened to one who had jLuiited a pic
ture that would not easily be forgot
ten. "1 may assure Sir George," he j

Don't Miss the Grand 
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SW’le:

Sleeve Valve Motor

The Older It Gets 
Better. It Gets

' *
ituaid but which neglected the neces- the subsidiary serviceswhich were ah- Among the Frthuh people there had 
sagv preparations to guard them. If ' solutèly necrsaarjLlakpep hJm ln flgh<- 1h« n found the same spirit os was l>e- 
Brllain and her alites had b«-en ae xvt II irt'R trim, and which. lay between the ting manifested in the old land.

. . . . . . . ,, ............A ... ar a n.itt.,,1 u 11 U r « mailtprepared for xvar In August, 1914, as ; point
they nre to-day, this war would have'"-----
been fought, won * and the Teuton 
smashed with In eight monthrf of the 
beginning. (Hear, hear.) 
years and two months has 
ks an incalculable otttp"uring of

of his enlistment 
trenches^ What was "be! 
men and women, by box )

, .confused nml paralyzed 
That two powers. Tiretewtiy,
>st the al- formly, They were xx 

rniv at the front
1 re ft sure of human nvn-«te, brain and va-s«-«l .m toward- tin tren tiles xxith

___ * . -...... ’-i- v: . . 'frz.. .-;ry'nTr»rrt'lr)T- - T#i f.-i ke rt VlCXX*

and the] “If ever a natlop xva» remade in two 
«lune b.v yenrs time. France, her men and ,her 
ml girl*. ' women, ha’ve bcen remade," Fir George 

one's thinking'sabl "it is perhaps too lightly said 
pslantly, -ml that France has found Its soul It is 

>rking to keep the the truth Because more than any other 
A teaseless flow people in this xvar. they have teen fur 

more than two years In the very grip

V,

soul what a price to pay for prepared 
.nos! What a comment it W that the 
^British, empire, embracing within the 
folds of the flag the trust of 4<#i.0()0,UIW

ill- ii.I Id .rg.inizrrtir.T-- To take ft view' of this ft wf til war, wteen-on the other
• i r ,i. . el..,. « . f l I i i i I i nhilif

.f this work, a* he ha«l done, was to 
ieel the hope apiinglng up that with 
such activity, devotion, seif-Aacrlfie. and

pUte uf the thfii 'Wall of thr tmirhes 
they see the enemy, know if. they fail 
the. Frame ktlli left, its women, its

It’s vastly different 1
Smoothest thing you 

ever knew.
You wouldn’t believe so 

much power could be 
so quiet, smooth and 
soft as to escape the 
senses—it’s uncanny.

Thomas Plimley, Distributor

It’s a car for keeps.
Better old than new — 

you’ll hang onto it for 
years. *

Absolutely the only kind 
of motor that actually 
gets better with age 
and is xirtually ever
lasting.

You’re skeptical—every
one is till they try it.

After that you wouldn’t 
have anything else.

But you’ll agree when 
you know.

Why not today?
731-735 Johnson Street. Phone 697

Willys-Overland, Limited 
Head Office and Work*. West Toronto, Ont*

■saayj* '«JHhNfl-wii'Ji i-i~'-w-grerç: y; i

JjjjÊL
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Choice
Building Sites

Lot 50*100
CLIVE. DRIVE. ÔA.K BAY

First oije from Oak Bfcjr Av®.

Only $800
------ Lot 70x122
RICHARDSON STREET

Close to St. Charles.

Only $1,200
The above lot*’are owned by an 

offic er who ha* ■ been wounded at 
the front and they are offered' at 
about half what they coot him.

Terms to Suit the Purchaser

SWINERT0N 
& MUSGRAVE
Winch Bide. 640 Fort SL

BUILDING OF NEW THEATRE
Prceodmgs in Vancouver About Heat

ing Contract in Dispute.

.At.-Xûuuxtuxujr mu Tut til.- Vi
toria Ope’rii House Company auccvetied 
In huvlng set aside a judgment for 
$2,000 which., the-
Ing Company obtained* hi default pr<r- 
cee<ltnK-« k*iii.* tune ago fi»r balance »>f 
the contract for Installing a heating 
and vacuum system ih the Royal Vic
toria theatre.

The -1 riltl 1
notice* V. S. Arnold tor the plaintiff 
at « -1 that -his chief witness had re
lumed from Alaska and that tint.dis
covery had lieen mad.- that "ne of the 
associate i-vhltevts had made out a 
fin.if certiflvatti a year" ago and handyd 
It to Simon I.elser, the president of the 
Opera flous t * in pany. T’ou psel cIuTmed*4 
lh;V this certificate had not Iven hand
ed over to his clients. The trial of the 
x*a*e had been delayed for some time 
as lh. other, architect ix non at the 
front and it'was thought neither of the 
tv . archtccLa "hart niaiL> -lutvthe .tu- 

x'-HHtry certificate^
"Tli • [«rHluilnary argument nalurnllx 

dfstTHs^.f ft-., singular position tn v hi Cl' 
th - Ihefttr property is situated, owing 
tu.purt of the theatre lx?lng on one 
site and the stage and rear entrant:-* 
on another, A foreclosure exists on the 
front poriiou, while the rear walls and 
the back I *>r pn the rémalnder of the 
sit:* nr»- still controlled by the Opera 
House C< nir.any.

Th.. fin an.mi o.mtm-.n of the mstltu- 
tlon has alreadv been aired in the 
eourt»h£*r*\ and apparently on the trial 
In 1 V'anvotiver shortly further reference 
will l>- made to the anomalous condition 
of .fl iris

INBOUND MAKUBA HIT 
BACK SEVERAL HOURS

l- ------ 1- s*
Canadian-Australasian Liner 

Reports Arrival at William 
Head at Midnight

Held back by adverse condition* the 
inbound Canadian-Australasian liner 
Makurii. ..Capt J. 1» % Phiitip*. will 
he at lea»t five hours late In reaching 
William Head from Australia and New 
Zealand, In :i wireless- message, re- 
veLxiul. fruin Capt. Phillip» U»-di*y the 
agents wer« Informed Uutt tha Makura 
was e"xi»ected to reach the iiuarantlne 
station at midnight, and In that event 
she will be unable to secure pratique 
ivefore daybreak on Friday.

The Makura left Honolulu on Friday 
afternoon last and was scheduled i", 
reach here at 7 o'clock to-night. Since 
the last -advices arrangements have 
been made for the berthing of the ves
sel at the outer docks .about 7.S0 a. m. 
to-morrow. The Makura Is bringing a 
much lighter list of passengers .than 
usual, there being slightly over 100 pas- 

ngers all told.-
Hun. ‘John Hubert Sinclair, New 

^ajnnd.^rcpreaentattve^in tin» DomUy- 
fVBrn îThT'âi Vv*mmissH«: 
sion here. Is expected t.
Auckland b> tht* Makura

A big overseas rmril and capacity 
srg.. of Australian arid New Zealand 

produi ts an* carried" b> the Inlemtut 
liner . *

R y not reaching port until Friday the 
Makura will be rushed in getting avi*ay 
-n her out ward trip, i she is posted to 

ten Ve 27; JOfU?
in an hour or two .of touching here the 
liner will proceed t.> Vancouver direct, 
md after discharging part cargo, will 
hlft -«m~!$rrmtrrjr to Trmimt to load ”'.'W 
otis of blinkers, retuinlng to X’anebu- 
er on Monda> morning to finish un- 
oadlng freight' and take .»u outward 
**rgo. The "Vancouver office has It all 

figured out, an.l iMahot expected that 
the liner will In* delayed in putting to 
Sep fur Australia

The liner .Niagara, «'apt J T Rolls,
•i the same fleet, arrive* it 
n. \v . to lag.

now- fn seir 
i arrive frofn

TO ASSIST INCA
Schooner Bound for Victoria 

Flew Distress Signals Off 
Umatilla Reef

Responding to a message from Tatoosh 
Island last night the American coast
guard cutter Hnohomtsh,steamed from 
Purr Angeles for Pap» Flattery to the 
assistance of the flvo-masted achoriner 
Inca, reported In distress off Umatilla 
Reef. By this lime the Snohomish will 
hava reached and taken -the Inca iu 
tow and should be heàd up the straits 
frit Fori A ngele*.

The Inca Is days out from Mel
bourne, Australia, for Victoria, lielng 
under charier to load lumber at (lemm 
Bay for South Africa, The plight of 
the Inca was noticed and reported" by 
the launch Cleo. which sighted the 
schooner flying distress signals some 
504» yards off the Final Ilia Reef also it 
n<*>n yesterday. No further word of 
the vessel ha* been received here, but 
shipping then are satisfied that the 
Snohomish has picked her up

The Inca ls-*-ach«s»ner of 1,014 tons 
gross register and Is owned by Oeorg- 

Billings, of San Franctm-o On her

BATTLED FI LIFE 
IN LEAKING BOAT

Famous Scientist and Captain 
of Coastguard Cutter Bear 

Had Exciting Experience

K
56»
left West part. Gre., Match 14. for Mel
bourne with lumber, an<l It was while 

I on this trip tha t she was chartered 
to load at Genoa Bay. The vessel Is 
weH known in British (’olthnbla and on 
a nuinlH-r J»f occasions has loaded at. 
Victoria. The last time she was here 
the Inca loaded lumber in the Inner 
harbor for South Africa. She Is Coin 
ma«4e*-4»y-4k»trtr—Rwsmrrssen: -————.

NOTICE TO MARINERS

Seattle, Sept. 21.—('aught in a small 
launch inr a howling storm on Kotxe- 
htie Sound, unable to make for l uni. or 
seek refuge ..n the coastguard cutter 
I'-var, which lay only a few mile* away, 
I>r. Judson lhâland, eminent medical 
scientist of Philadelphia. and Câ|it C. 
s, «'ochran. commander of the Bear,
set to battle th,.......Éga bse ur.* with
the »id ef rmpty tomato cans.

The lam b sprung a dangerous leak 
at the iHucinning of the storm. - For 
the three days Ur. I inland and Cap
tain Cochran took turns In balling out 
the boat.

l>r. Iialand Is ohe of the foremost 
medical scjentlsts in America. And 
when he found himself In a leaking 
Ihwi. tossed a'sHit in a wild storm be
yond the Arctic Circle he proved him-

If a first-class Arctic venturer. Ball
ing out ‘a Isiai in a storm Is not ^ilt< 
s|s-t laity; It has nothing lo do with, 
the maladies that afflict humanity; 
buL-he handled the empty tomato ran 
with a speed and precision .that showed

SKIPPING INTELLIGENCE

i FYsnch 
t N or th e i 

Ykillar, from

for ■■HU

l. from Astoria; 
Port." ",XnK ‘h*s. 
>rtla».| Railed:
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••attle; strs Will,«ni *11- a 
n.ili, for Gray's Harbor, str J. 
nd hg* Nh 88. for Balboa, 

for Honolulu
Nanaimo. It. <’., S-pt 2 
edondo, for Houtlie.ist- 
, apulco. for Han I ran*

Ladysmith. R.. C„ Sept 
JutiMit, from Seattle.

T.vomS. Sept. M-Salk 
Luek nha. h, for Nanalm*
- I...... <*re . Kept
IJU-aver.r fr<»m San Krsn«- 
KHborn. fiom Coes Bay

rlv.*d St i 
str Stanley 
4tr Mtvak- 
Str Qm*en. 
i.l MuUno- 
A. Moffett 
dr Wilhel

Sailed: 
AlaâHta :

vu Arrived; Sit*

1 Str J wls 
H U jS

— Are*ne«t- prr

f smarted Strs

Monica and Alcatrae, f-»r San Francisco.
s Ittie. ,s..r.t 2* Wived St is Admiral 

I’arragot, Alaska. Alaska. Ala-kan is.its, 
■'uracil. 'Tacoma. l‘rlw*e liu|»ert. Skag- 

, .uy Sailed; Strs Admiral U*.*wey, San 
I ran-isco. Itichmond. San .Frandseo; 

rlmil i Mint, ICoh”; htneatr. NOffi '. "vTa 
j laidysmltli, B C.. . mat Ilia. Nome; Ful- 
I ton. \"wni <itiv»*r. Prince Itupert, An,vox. 
1 B C.

REPORTED BOUND HERE.

The Weir freighter Aymeric is re- 
I ported to 'have left Manila, Philippin.- 
! Islands,, on Sept 11*. f. r Victoria^ B. C.

vovsg^fr-xnr this criftst- trifle Inca * ni<mt wwirafe diagnosis of the" sfhi-
atloh.

Ur. Ikilaml and Captain Cochnm 
kept on balling until Uie storm sub
sided ami they could _go aboard the 
Jiear,^ The men on the Bear mean
while watched the hard-pressed ven- 
tu rern through marine glasses They 
knew that Captain Cochran, veteran 
Arctic navigator, was right iti his ele-

ll was a tough .tussle against death 
in .tho freezing waters of Kotzebue 

nd. hut the sturdy right arms " of 
the scientist and the navigator won 
th- battle. An Ksklmo kept Jhe 
launch's engin-* running.

Ur. Ualaml arrived in Seattle on the 
Pacific Coast Steamship Company's 
liner Pmat ilia Captain t’orhhn -will 
firing the Bear Iki. k to j*»n later In 
the season when she completes her j 

itnmn cruise of the Behring sea.

HUGE STEEL CARGO 
FOR MAYACHIMARU

SUBDEN DEATH OF s 
WELL KNOWN MASTER

Capt. William English Passes 
Away After Operation at 

Local Hospital

Mariner* are hereby notified, and r-e- 
Inested to gov.th th.*mselvc* a*"<*ordlngly, 
luit dinlglng In connection with ttie. n^w 

pU-t s entrsncç to -Victoria -Itarher, will h* 
i operation tn the vleiwuv of the outer, 
barf ami t**tw#*en -the outer • whal*f an,l 
lioal Point
In connection with this w<»rk there will 
• a pip** Une . arrled on i*outo.»ns ex- 

tending ,fr"in th.- .i*t sld • of the harb-c 
entrance rm.r t-. the * -t .f TÎ"* ohlêc 
wharf and running' In front »f twdh pe*r 
l and pier i .»ver to the site ,,f the n-*w

In front of pier* | snd outer wharf, 
there will Ik* arrangement* made t<> make 
an op ‘oing In the pipe liiv to allow ves
sels t<. Cum- alongside the wharf, and 
mariner* of vessel* slid local pilots are 
advised, that It 1- Imperative to glv- 
timely w.y nlng -tii. the superlntendeht1 of 
the outer, wharf when they r-xjievt to 
bring a sbfp alongside, 

itx jyjjng t tu*. Uùllta: àrl-angeroe|ùw- eow■
the elann»1, otherwlaf stiitw will h-* .le- 
lu>«*d fifteen or twentv -minutes 

At night time the position of tie* pon- 
t'*on* In frsmt «»f the out r wharf will 
ti.- marked by a re<l light opgs

if the 
a .whit

ippnwh 
I

the middle slip*

tti*- slips I*
When an

there will 
side of th

an ’that the approach t-

The light* wtti he

:>tt»-* line will 
time and 

marrnera wttt 1-- *»

I - for *ny *htp 
light at each'

operation f< 
dlae<»ntlnui

O. 8. K. MOVEMENTS.

Th»- JapaTtese liner Msnll.i M iru. 
the Osaka Kbosen Kalsha fleet, sali.

Freighter Utilized as Collier 
Between Nanaimo asd Gol
den Gate loading for japan

.

tram Shanghai Sept. Ü for this poht 
Yokohama She w ill he preceded 

by the liner Tiirnmi Maru, due to leave 
Yokohama to-day.

Terminating her charter to the West
ern Fuel Company, the Japanese 
steamer Ma>achl Maru has a'rrlved on 
the Sound from Say Francisco to load 
thç ji re.it est < argo . of itott anti steel
Hhipbulldiiig materiaU» ever asaembled 
at Seattle-Tor- export.

This lug freighter, which Is owned by 
Mitsui * Co., has been making a num
ber of round trip* between Nanaimo, 
It. (\. and San Francisco In the coal 
trade, hut has now completed that ser
vice ami will tie went t.i .ispan. to be 
delivered to hrr owners. l.. den with a 
cargo of hardwood lumber and sulphur 
the Mavwchl Maru arrived on lids coast 
from the Far Fist In Angpst. She dis- 

,‘flcharged her lumber at Portland and 
,1 tMiilphur at I Mipon and P< 

after wmen khe wair
well River, B.

bychartered 
el Company.
Marti will load 6,

tile Weslern "l
The Mayarbi Maru will joa.l %.800 

tons of iron lin'd steel at .Seattle con
signed to the Kurt* Ihtckyard. near 
Kolit*, which Is owned pnd operated by 
the Japanese government.

Capt William English, a well known 
navigator hailing from the Maratlme 
provinces, who'Xur Ike .past 2* years
ha* been a member of the shipping 
fraternity of this port, passisl away 
this morning follow ing an o|ieration at 
St Joseph's hospital.

Capt. English is as a comparatively 
ytiuhg " iiiàïKV lia V i ti g cèle b tu t ed h I s 431*d 
birthday on September ï la*t..florn at 
North Sydney, C B^jU'apt . Fnghsli 
naturally adopletl the sugaring life aiid, 
went to sea at an early age. He vanie, 
out to this coast in 1S1H with "Capt. G-. 
Hackvtt on the.sealing schooner Annie 
C Moore, making the ruii from the 
North Atlantic Jo the North Pacific by 
way of Ca|><* Horn. For a numlwr of 

r^ lie was. engaged in |the sealing 
business out of this -port, tin Mermaid 
and Sadie Tur|iel liemg among the seal
ing vessel* he was associated with 
whegt, the Intlustry was at its height, 
yjAfter hik s<*aling activities Capt. 
English Joined 'the Dohiiolon goyern- 
iJienl service, and at the time of his 
death occupied the -berth. u4‘ iwcund. of- 
nV « r aIxianI the fishery cruiser ("ia lia no

IWS-w ii" was master "i the gov
ernment dredge tender Primvss. md I 
lu IVIÛ became secoitd. mate of ihe| 
Ikunlnlpn light nous** tender Quadra, j 
Subsequently, he became ass«xlated 
with the G. T P service, and for a I 
time served ■- first office i ii mr l the 
steamship Prince llii|iert under Capt. j 
Barney Jahnsoii, amt. In i:«12 was—pro
moted to the i iiiiiiii.'iiul of tin ti- T. P. 
tugboat Escort No, 2 

Capt English rethmed to-the gov
ernment service shortly after the out
break of war, when an August 16. 1914, 
lie was appointed ShoiuI officer of the 
Galinno under Capt" Pope 

The. deceased captain was xteli re
spected by all who knew him, and 
many expression* o£^r«*gret and sym
pathy for hi* family .are heard on all 
s-trtPFTTm tile waterfronT TT-- T- sfiTX'lVPîT 
by Mrs.-'English and twn sons. The 
funeral lias lieen arranged for L'.3o p in. 
oh Monday from *Thomw»n?s funeral 
parlor*. ^

NO EXPLOSION ABOARD 
CONGRESS SAYS MASTER

Seattle. Sept. 21.—*“I want to nail 
that report to the effect that there was 
an explomon on the Congress ag_ un
true,” emphatically declared Capt. X. E. 
Cousins, commander of the ill-fated | 
craft, wjho handled the ves*el and pas- I 
senger* in such a capable maimer that ! 
there was no loss of life in the recent) 
marine disaster qff Coos Bay. when the" 
handsome steamship «aught fire at sea 
September 14.

DUE ON SATURDAY
Liner» Empress of Russia and 

Maru Nearing Port From 
Orient.

Burris Specials 
For Friday

WIRELESS REPORT

Ladies’ Extra High Top Kid Blu 
chers

$5.50
Men’s Box Calf Boots

$3.95
Ladies' Patent Button, extra hi^h 

top>

$5.50
Men’s Gun Metal Boots,

and lace.
button

$4.50
Children’s Gun Metal Boots, but

ton mid lace “Olaasic.”

$2.00
Boys’ School Boots. Sizes 1 to 5.

$3.50

BURRIS SHOE STORE

ê^e'pf 2T. 8 '* in 
Point 4«re>—Clear; calm; L’i#t#7; to; 

illlik seaward.
Ch|h* 4'lear; calm; 2$.SG; to; sea

MlKKith; big seaward Spoke str Prin
cess Beatrice leaving Powell river, 7.10 
a m., northtmiind.

Pacliena I ’le.a#-; N. W ; 29.84; TiS
light swell. ___ f

Kstevan - <'lehr: calm: 29 73^ !»T; sea

1 AlefCTtuy -Overcast; calni; 29.R0; 47; 
i sea snvndh Passe«l out str Cheluhsin 
• 1.3u Bin.. KOuthtjKitmd.

Triangle—Fug; N light: Jv ifif; M; t 
■ miMleratc Spoke str Cheluhsin R.16 p 
passing Safety Cuve. suuttib<>UiiTT.' "MrF 
Venture 9.2U p.nv, off Pine Island, 
northbound

Dead Tree P"mt Clmtdy; catmi •$?!#$ 
•h. Sea smotitn

Ikcda Bay -Raid; W. light; 99.7»; M; 
s«*a smooth

Prince Rii|»crl—Cloudy; «'aim; 29.58;
! 60; sea smooth.w

Noon.
| Point Grey -Clear; N. XV., light; 
Zt.tS; 63; misty seaward 

' Cape Las«>—Clear; calm: 29.79; 69; 
Uni smooth, fog seaward Spoke str. 
!<’heloh*ln ah-am t’ap^ Iwtx-i, in 20 a. 
Im, southtmund. - ,m

Pachena Hazy; H. E ; 29.9X; $2;
sea smooth Spoke str. Tees, 11.34 a.

} in., due abeam 12.46 p m. northbound 
Alert Bay—Cloudy; S E.. fresh; 

29 80; 53; sea srxiooth- 
Triangle - overcast; N ". $n.09; 55;

sea moderate Hpoke sir Rei|<*ndo. $ 
a. m . off Fgg Island, northtHiund 

|i l>ead Tree Pdlnt—(iouily. calm;
30.1»; 56; s«*s snm >th.

Ikeda Hay - overcast; N XV.. light; 
29.8*2; 66; sea snvioth

Prince Rui»ert- <*lou«ly; culm; 30.C0; 
6U; sea snnedh

Two trans-F*ai‘iflc liners are sehed- 
ul«*<l to reach |K»ri <m Saturday from 
the orient. The C. P. o. H. Iin«*r Em
press of Russia, < ’apt. H. Roi inson. Is 
expe«'te«l l«» Iierth here «luring the hire- 
noon, ami the N. Y. K. liner Awa 
Maru is Umke.i for sometime during 
the day. Neither vessel has yet re- 
|s*rte«l by win-lex*.

PRESIDENT IN PORT
Running fixe days behind time th# 

Pacific Coast Steamship, Company’s 
steamer ITesIdent. Capt. Geo. Zeh, 
rea«hed port About .1 ««’ckx-k this after- 
n<Min from San 1'rantlsco. She was

ddtebgJl!5a^MM>,.li*«!..uii«lwr<i'illi«.
TmachTnery reiwlrs and um!-*r ordinary 
vifeumstances would have made this 
i-or("oh Monday arfernoijh last. 8h<ÿ 
im-Rlh Frirnc*Kvo at n«M»n <»n Tues-

SCHOONER WEST ARRJVES.

-625 YATES STREET-
Tl,,' lohiMiner l-.lwar.l H.

Ttif. tim- I* r„'lf!r .tinlvir., fo
th- IWh Mi-rldl»n w.rt. It 1, < ount.M 
tram « to « I"11"'". fr'"" ml.!nl,ht t., mM. 

.... .......... ............. ............... .... Weert him „l«ht Th- fient»» for Height wrv. to

;............ . "•
|! in tow of rhe tug Wanderer - The ”„,.H br raffs contthrimi^ly dtiring twn 
l1 schooner fs from Australia and Is to ^,,<*rp**tve tidal p-u-bni* wltlmut turning
Iloed lumber al llaallnga Mille, Van- Th" h-leht I» In (*t IM, l.-nth. nr ; 

, root, shove the averagfc level of 1ow*r

“r low wat.-r.

Owing to the late arrival of the 
I‘reel dent she will have to turn right 
around, for the return trip. She is 
posted} to leave Beattie Saturday morn
ing and will leave the outer docks at 
5 p.m. same day for California ports

INABA MARU DEPARTS

Carrying a full cargo and a large list 
of passengers the. , Nippon Yusen 
Ksisha liner Inaha Maru. Capt. HI go, 
left the outer dm'kM at 5 pm. yester
day for Yokohama and iCMu*.

TIDE TABLE.

September.
ITImeHtîTime.lltlTIme.Ht’TImeHt
|h. m. ft îh m ft.lh m ft. h. m ft,

5:21 64 1» <7 49 16 38 7 6 !
010 3 3 1 7 :01 6 1 11:02 6 3
1*3.81...............
2 94 2 3 l.............
3 OR 1.9 | ., ..
4:0K 1.6 1..............
5 61 1.6 ! ............
8.R4 16 ' 15:31 7 4 17-42 7.2 I
« 46 1.7 1 V. 06 7 .1 19:63 6 4
0 Of, 7 9 1 7 31 2 1 14 39 7 3 !
1 19 7.8 ' 8:26 2 7 14 F 7 5 !
j 29 7 6 ‘ 9-61 3 6 15 :63 7 7 1
3:37 1A 1.9 "39 13 1* :24 7 9 !
4-48 7 0 ' 16 :15 6.3 16:46 8 0
6 Ik fi7 ! 10.48 6.6 16:09 8.1
0:66 1.31.............
(tutti.. .. ..
l it 2.8 1 .. ...
5 41 8.4 1.............
0 «1 2 5 11 r. 7 9

14:37 Î.8 H:S6 7.I
f, 36 2 9 1 V. 7 6 20:38 6 r,
tn 3.1 1 IS* 73 26 26 6.1
6 66 6.8 ! 7 66 3 3 14:10 7.2
1:63 6 * 1 7 3* 3 6 14:03 7 2
1:58 6 9 ' 8:13 4.0 14:14 7.3

| î:5l 6.9 I 8 43 4.5 14:2* 7 4
* 46 69 I 9:15 5-1 14 4.1 7J !
4 61 6.8 1 9 42 37 14:57 8.6 '

16:15 6 V 19:92 6.4 15:69 |,l i

B 56 7.9 
I 17:13 8.1 
I 17:31 8.1 
I 18:04 S.7 

■ I* "M 1.6 
! 21:01 8$ 

22 *9 6.

>5.6 

>
?1 27 3.7

M» gj 
1« « 1.6 
l«:ll I t
15:61 7.»

3:61 II
*> Ü Ü
»:M |.l 
M 1.1 
81 :r « I 
88 M IT

II u

Before sailing, arrange to hax^ your mail forward«*«l to you In care 
of the Grand Trunk Railwa> System, 17-19 C«H*kspur Streui, Trafalgar 
Square, London, S. XX'., wiieré it will be held until you call or forwarded 
to any point desired.

The Grand Trunk offices are now regarded a* the most popular 
Canadian rendezvous in London. The reading ami reception robins are 
furnished with every Tonvenience for vInRnrH. arid the l-M-atl Tn Ttf TTràT 
for those who wish to-use the offices as a meeting place. --»

Ask Vs Fur Our

GUIDE TO LONDON
W i|S* Map* of Be» »nd Underground Route*. : i r;

LATEST LIST OF ATLANTIC SAILINGS ON 
APPLICATION

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
City Passenger and Ticket Office

Phone 1242. 900 Wharf St.

Low Excursion Rates
TO EASTERN CÀNABà AND HOTTED STATES

'I
- $60

Winnipeg and Return 
Brandon and Return 
St. Paul and Return • • • >
Minneapolis and Return I 
Duluth and Return ....J
St. «Louis and Return......... $71.20
Chicago and Return..............$72.50
Toronto and Return..............$92.00

Tickets on sale until Sept. 3o Final return limit Oct. 31. Passenger» 
have option of routes and stop-over In both directions. For sleeping 

car reservations and any further Information, write or call on

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
Phene 174 1102 Government Street

Ottawa and Return.............$103.50
Montreal and Return.......... $105.00
New York and Return. . $110.70
Boston and" Return...............$110.00
St. John, N. B., and Re

turn ....................... $120.00
Halifax, N. 8., and Re

turn .........  $129.35

ATLANTIC SAILINGS TO ENGLAND
.1 In connection with Northern Pacific Railway.

H S “Phlladelphlâ,” 11,666 tuns./from New Yoyk.. rr.^rrr. .... .Qqfc—T~ 
8. 8. “Carpathla,” 13,600 tons, from New York, one-class cabin. Oct. 7
K S. “Adriatic." 25,000 tons, from New York.............................. ................Oct. 12
8. 8 *‘8t. Louis,** 12,000 tons. fr-»rn New York _______________ H....OCL 14
8. 8. “Northland,” 11,060 toiML from MuntreaL, une-claa* cahliv,-,. ( u*t. 14

I.ETTRRH OF IPBNTfFTOATFON. SERVING AS PASSPORTS. NOXV 
ARRANtiEH WITH DOMINION IMMIGRATION AGENT FOR ALL 
BRITISH SUBJECTS GOING TO ORFAT BRITAIN.
Tbeee letter» will save you any Inconvenïence in embarking on steamer 

or landing In the Old Country.
Raggag * checked through to RteAmshlp Pier "IN BOND.” 
thus saving passenger* Inconvenience with V. S Custom» 

Agency for all Trans-Atlantic Steamship Line».
For rates and reservations call on or address 

r e Rlsrkwnni tieneral Agent. Northern Pacific Ry. * 
*• 1234 Government 8t. Phone 456. or

A. D. CHARLTON. A G: P. A.. Portland. Ore

ENGLAND

WHITE STAB
DOMINION 

Line

MONTREAL, QUEBEC | 
& LIVERPOOL
Passenger Service

"NorthUutd.” 12,'»«hi tons. ...... Oct. 11"Southland»" 12.«s«u to««s........ <>ct. 2* I
•’Canada," M.iJOO tons.................N'ov. ♦ |

RATES: Cabin from $55.00 : 3rd 
Class $33.75

Cargo Service
-Irishman/' Kept.—IB;—Welshman.11 
Sept. 28; •‘Gueiileliman,” (tet. 26. • Tn 

Avonmouth.

Apply tn any Ry. or K. K Tlck-’t Agt. 
for pawsagi- or to the Company"* olfive

619 Second AveM Seattle.

Û

A DELIGHTFUL 
SEA TRIP

The only Through 
Ocean Route to

SAN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES and SAN DIEGO

I-eve Victoria on Friday! at 6 p.m. 
and from Seattle on Monday» 

at 11 pm.
ftteamera president. Governor or

For ratee and reservations apply 
J. O. THOMSON 100$ Government St 
R. P. Rithet t Ce, Ltd- 1117 Wharf SL

FIRST TRANS PACIFIC TRIP.

Cwanpleting her first traua-I'aclfle 
voyage In The new Paclflc JEhll eery Ice, 
the American steamship Ecuador. Capt 
Nelson, reached Yokohama on Tuesday 
from San Francisco. This line Is to 
be augmented by the steamships V’cne. 
Suelu and Colombia.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 
standard tli»»> Victoria, B. C„ for the 
month of September, 1916.

Sunrlae

Sept. 13 
Sept. 13 ...
Sept. 14 ...
Sept. 15 ...
Sept. 16 ...
Sept., 17 
Sept. 18 ...
Sept." 1» ...
Sept. 20 ...

Sept! 25 !..
Sept. 21 ...
8of)t. 24 ...

Sept. 26 ...
Sept. 27 ...
Svpt. »
Sept S» .......................
S*pt 30 ...........

The Obe«rvalury. 
VidorI», B. Ç

Hour Min.
......... 6 46
......... 6 47
......... S «I
.......I S W
........  6 61
......... S 61
........  6 64
....L. 3 66
..... 6 67
..... 6 68
.......  6 66
.......  • 01
.......  6 03
.......  6 04
.......  6 «
....... 6 07
.......  6 08 -
..... 6 16
...... 6 11

Gousale»

Hour Min.

Height»,

Day Steamer to 
Seattle 

THE

S.S.“Sol Due”
Leave* C. P. R. wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at 11.30 a. m.. for Port 
Angeles, Diingenesa. Port Wil
liams. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 6JO p. in. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight arriving 
Victoria 9.06 a. m.
^ Secure Information and ticket»

B. B. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
04 Government St. Phone U

UNION STEAMSHIP 00. 0T 
B. 0, LTD.

SAILINGS TO NORTHER* B. C. 
PORTS

ES VENTURB
I— vucom —y Tu—«ly et
I p. m. fur Pi In— Rupert.
N—» r.lr.r rannerl—

EE CAMOSÜH
L—T.• Viet—1. —wy Wmb—day «t
II p. m . .nd Veneourer «rsry Thun-

•Æ/'.îdV.ùM"” °~’
S.S. CHBLOHgl*.

Lear— Vletart. 16 o'eleek Frtd.y 
raornlnr. end Veneourer r—ry Friday 
midnight for Prtn— Rupert Md Any or 
calling et Bit—» cannerl—

8 8. PRINCE JOHN 
Irtrre Ven—n—r fortnightly far 
Prince Rupert Stewart Md Que— 
Charlotte IilMdn

A McGregor, Agent 
Phene1003 Government It 1928

THE TIME BALL
The time ball on the Belmont build

ing wm be raiaed half way at 12.46 
m. to the-W at 1Î.6S + ■»„ and

dropped at '1 p. m. dally. F. Napier 
Denison, superintendent, the Observa
tory. Gonzales Heights.
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i Think of 4l.iv supt-vior inducement* this «tore hold* out to 
von if'you uiv in need of ft Suit, an Overcoat. « Hat or some 
Furnishings. The clothes you will find here arc new. high- 
grade, smart as van hv. and priced—but you must come in and 
“try on“ the clothes. Then you’ll appreciate how low our„
prices really are. , ... y

I
HELD LAST NIGHT

Season's Business Wound Up 
and Averages and Prize 

Winners Announced

Every Deller. You Spend Entitles You to One Chance in the Drawing for 
This Magnificent Automobile

Tweed Suits
jout right' for the young follows and htisi- 

'iivwH mon Fine quality twoods In the 
newest-cut* rigid*, dark and light 
mixture* You'll .hud them all Included 
in thl* -now shipment 
aro-unequalled (

and the value*

$16.50

The classy new m»>d*,-la In 
Hard Hats the kind that 
every smartly dressed man In 
America I* wearing t«»-day. 
You will find them ■here. J H. 
Stetson’s and Borunllno’*, and 
they have. nut airtVaiueil In

$4.50 and $5

Norfolk ^uits
Yoketl el vies iq, all sue» Hnappy. youth

ful. tailored to perfection The «lark 
green and brown plaid and stripe effects 
art parti. ularly 
g«sKl value at only $18.00

NEW OVERCOATS
Snappy, wide* skirted Hal ma 

< a*a* in .t big vsrmÿof n< ü 
patterns. Styles and weights 
iuat.. right for full and win-

v.l,Kr .. $20.00

Tweed Suits
Two amt three-button models 1n the new 

est t uts qualities better than we have 
been able to ««fier f« 
many a d**> at.only $25.00

LADIES FURS
Set*. Muffs. Searve»; « ’eats.. See- 
our magnificent assortment if 

* you had thought of purvhaslng. 
Thés» Coat* are parti» ularly 

good value*
Hudson Seat Coat, fashionable 

'model ahd of beautiful quality.
ISice ............................. $145

Hudson Seal Coat, pretty style, 
with btaek fox cottar, cuffs and 
skirt edge ....................... $300

UNDERWEAR

w arm,*, sea sunn b t* * 
V n d e r w e a r at 
prives. |*er gar

ment, from

$1.25 to $4.50
fie

1117 Government Street
Formerly at 645 Yates St Now in the New Spencer Bldg.

UNDERWEAR

Combination style;

Hlg values at, per. 
fnttt

$3.00 !.. $7.50

SUIT VALDES
For Friday and Saturday

EXHIBITION HERE
Billy Davies Endeavoring To 
Arrange for Champion's Ap

pearance in Local Ring

-,-~gmy'tPngir.-T',,irfTinViii"wra!1 "iw
«ep umoter.-I* endeavoring i«> Nlng Freddie 

Welsh, the lightweight I amplon of the 
w<«vMi Iihv tv put <»h an « vt-ir.,It .n v. '.tli a 
ewupiti^*4 -ltiv local l 'i # «l«1ie i*
giving exMbition* in ? atrtr and v*n- 
ctmver this w-ck nn.l muy also be seen 
In action In * Nanaimo t..e first of next 
v. k, *e it slieuld t" posSribia to have 
him show here. jmvteS wind Welsh*

I #n answer to-day
In the event of h fav«arable reply bring 

re. ived. the. Y I A. A Miperthteud» nt 
i ntends to put on two three-round limits 

•on- with Jpé Hay ley an«l the ' ether with 
Al lia vies. This arrangement would gi-v< 
f lic Mg)it fa'tl-i *«" Chtili. e to see the world* 
champion in action ugaThet , two d latine 
lively different styh# of fighting Hay-

Icy irpresents the nlfrg-d fighter, while 
t is in the sclcjitif:. «la's, dépend

ront deal <in In-fifchtlng Neither 
» Ini> » have been in tt local ring 

.IL anything like ..their. mutch for a 
iu and Uu* fig lit - i- lasts w«uld- 
ghte-t I" idiv a -inn-', to _ 

them i\a wnteet with-Welsh.
n after l.l« victory over 

—ttieM’htcng»* Hgbt weight, at Clïlî>r_ 
pearance here 
..f interest, as 
defence of his 
?! the Victoria

n • >»f tbV real

In the event of th# "hhampion being 
iiAi.Lt._L, 1C. the proceed* >tll be given

^fTwmt1 mini*.Hie other «

EASTERN STARS MAY \
PLAY ON THE COAST.

Kiwnk Pntihk ts aft r talent for the 
< *.iiht league and is reported to have t>b- 
Ùtlhêtl . pttï » . n som 1 of v • •’ 1 ,-t
in tm.krx FtHn. hu- use in tAe N.-th 

west , U 'is unlikely’ that the Ottawa 
l„ in «lit he orgimll-d th:- »»l\ 4»«JWJ 
„lbl, ollit, v.«IM. «Ill num

tin- lirH hockey .-Xpert, on th.

T !, K .1,.., *er mi'11.1 i.uiulw» V1"

for 1,1. team. ho.
around Ihr other loam. In tins I'"*')»

William Teacher & Sons’

Highland Cream
YOU can't deceive a man as to “Highland Cream. its dis 

tiuctive nullities stand up above all ordinary brsn, s, s 
that once having caught «hat real "Scotch tang’ and complete 
mellowness which is a guarantee of reliability and satisfaction, 
it’s “Teacher’s or nothing” every time.

Highland Cream is on draught from the wood, in all hotel* 
and bars. When you .“line up" the next time, just say 
“Teacher’»’’ and be assured of getting the best. T

LES DARCY MAY MEET 
BILLON AND GIBBONS

A me ting of tt*» Vlcfort* *n*l I>»*4ctet ! 
I jt-'-rlrfcét—A**m« istton w»*—he-trE Err th* -j* 
1 schoolroom of the rhrlet <*hu»ch rathe-: 

jdr»l last night with V. t . Payn • in the j 
'chair. II. H Ifadcttffi. It»*- seeretary. 
j read ht* report for tlx» year, showing h 
* balance tin the right Fide of th.» sheet.
A11 anxonrntH were **4f JFp* a >m*>keK j. 
to b. heM S. member p *U the ihrist 

,Church cathedral «t whU h the- p.’eaentu- 
Itton of the Vtrtue eup agd 
be. made. Joint Virtue, the donor «Ïf- Yhe 
cup gnd medal*, wilt he aaked to officiate.

Arrangement* we ré "à lap mioTc for' ih«- 
plAylng Of I tic K* me I'HW.cil the inve-pf#, 
tht* year** winner*, and the re*t of. the 
leugtie on September 39 nl tin- Jubilee 
hoFpit.il grouiwl*." Tin- t. aiu* will be rom- 
po*«-d of 12 men a hWc, two men leliig 
choie3 from each of the t«um* for the j 
re*t «it tlie leagu«- team, wlih-b w ill lln- 
up hh' follow*: Me**r* K. M. I- reeman, 
W. Speak tt’lvh H-ivhci; A J. Collett, 
E. It IxH-k i« 'ongregatlonal* t. H A. 
lsimiy. J. Jordan «Alblorii. J W I» York. 
XV Sargent tVlctorlat; F. A. Spark*. A. 
II. A« kroyd,<ln«-«ig*t ; <". J " A*key.. Sgt 
Well* rtlarrbmnt tte»rrve*. «V Spark, 
Par non*. Allen an«t llnbertwn. Umpire* 

III he Mee*re. A. U Utu-'n- f an.l K.

Tin- average* for the were an-
prmme.l n* t"H.-v.-.

Victoria r; C P.itUntrf X pr.hfb. T7 
tmtliigs, 241 run». Iiighi-St < ..r. , f.'. uv- r- 
age. ?'ifiF Howling. K VVrrall. 47. wicket*, 

run1*, average, 9.9R. Catches, W j 
Sargent, 7.

| X , C'a Ç C Ratting. W Tucker, H 
Inning*. 1*3 run*, l not out ;* high *« «ir«-. 
7; average, ll.iW. Howling. H S. Had 
llffe. til wick. I*. 4;dt run*, average. 7.5. 
*#tche*7 Itev. J W. Clinton and A T.

University Incog»--Batting, x. V, Ark 
•yd, lb Inning*. 2 h«*t out, 413'inn*; aver

age. 51.6. Bowling, F. A Spark*, .'.f wlck- 
wts. W run*, average, 7 6. Cat. lie*. F. A 
Spark*. 6.

C«mg«egatl«uiel -4* Hotting, Collett.
14 Inning*. 3 not out. :t>V runs, hlgheet 
w'«)re, 4'*. average, 18.$i. Bowling. S. 
Davie*, 33 wicket*. 3t* run», average. 9.56. 
t'atrhes, Collett, 9.

AI Man « ' • ' mtt ng, 11 A lam* . U 
Inning*, i n« t ...it, 231 run*. i highest 
a% eiage, 21. Bowling, K. Parson*. 45 
wicket*. -^.1 run*, average. 10.75. t'at'-tw*. 
P. ii iduon, 7

Civil"Service il. < Hatting. W Speak, 
r. Inning*. It not out. 262 run*: highest 
score, 49 average, VI. Howling, W. 
Sp»sk, 46 wk ki-i*. 596 run* average, 12.9. 
Catvhes, K. D Freemdn, 8.

«lar. ,s«»n C. C. ILUtlng, P. A*key, 14 
timing*, t not oirt, «H* rtm*: average, 31.54. 
Howling. C P Askey. 55 wicket*. 61* 
Tun*: av-iHK-, II,SI. t'atche*. A. Heal*. 
<; p. X»k« > and N Stevi-n*.. 7 each.

Prize Winner*.
Hatting prix» A. <*, Avkroyd. of tDe 

Vniv« v*»ty ln<up*. V> Innihgs, 2 not out, 
'tit run*; average, i.l 6 |-r inning*.
I HÿUfcJ.nx prize If S lta«l«'llffe, "f the 
|Five C*. »1 wicket13 run*, avêrag . 7.T>.
I Prise for im*t « at* he* -Û CoUeti, ««f 

tti« Congregational <*.'<*., number 
calc lie* lokt n. 9

Fielding prise It S May. »'f the Five

Before the «lose of the meeting tli' 
i : eeUIcnt. *|t Pay hi. thanked all th<»w. 
who bad to-tpcl lo make (lit jujuub.i 
Ihcce** th the fare-of such dlacauragtwg 
rond it Ion*. II»- cspiexaed tlie gratitude 
.if the a**«« lation to Mr. Virtue for again 
donating medal»'for the member* .of the 
bague winner*, and t«» th D.-nti of <*«,d- 
umt'la for tile mo- of the h hoolrooni for 
tli- league meeting* Mr ►'reeman fol 
lowed with Die thank* of the • iuU* of the 
league V» President Payne and He l etary 
itadcllffe ^for theli|- untilihg eff.» t* in 
tarrying on. tin- buruy,-»* of the ha guv

a„uld he holding the same poeltloneNiext 
year. »

We have juat aliened » splendid vange «.f Falt’Vliitlinig iu tuveds alid wms- 
teda, and ..ffer escepti.uiidly gimd values at

~T^—^ HEAD CAREFULLY OU & WEEK END UST

Vepy Special Suit Value at...$15.00
~—-- ; 7 - -  " , ' •

ttfi M.a’. Rnih i„ f»n.-v Ittn-I- I  »'.ixt-:K two mi.l J In.'.; I-.iU-jm «H ies: r-.U v»liar
IimkI Irll.-.l mikI lil.lslii'il with i-hmi» liuiiigx W j| ^ 00
Kxtra \alui' nl

Made-to-Measure Clothes at $22.50
In our madi-to-ofder (!i*pnrtiii<‘iit wt art1 show ing a coni 

|ih‘ti- range (it imnorted tarn-y tweed* and worsteds, 
also of navy and black serges. We have not advanced^ 
the prieea are yet. and eiin make a Suit tiiOO fxfl 
to yiiVir liking at................................... : tDwi.uV

Arrangements Linder Way by 
Which Australian Champion 

Will Come to America

MAJOR LEAGUES

X

A Few Money-
Saving Words to 

the Mothers

For ifiontliH we have been waiting 
|tHtivhllv for our Ktovk <»f Hoys’
Vlothitig. ami oxving to tfit* venditions of the woob n -market it 
lias* been impoasible for hm to get early shipments. The last few 
«lays we have placed in stock about 100 Hoys' Suits, ami xvhite 
otif stoek is noteomplete we invite your inspection, AA
We are hlmwiiig values at ..................................... ».

552SSu,t.........$20.00
35 QtUy. n< w Suits, .made uf imported eluth» In 

wide ht pel «irwiapte three-button model*, finhdic.l 
with Kit7Rile lining and trtmmtnr* Hf» #"»r 
Window Kxtra eulue* lit $20.00

The Beat Values in the Best of 
Clothes

Ntrv-y 14w*' 4«ml htovk *« rges. also the very lln» »t 
uf Seotuh twcetle and Em H*h wt»r*te«ls. In beau
tiful patterns. Many of th» patterns are far 
beyond our expe«.-tatl«>ns uwlng V- the ««yndlthm 
<.f the woolen market. We would like y m it 
inapc, t mir x.tlu.s at $25. $30 and. $35.00

Good Values in Cashmere Hose
h„,, ., , "f - '.i-hmi i. I~.lh

In |,l..ln nn.l ribbed. Alxo healher ml»lure«. 
Ml* value* nl 78C. #«<• ...ill SO1-<1

$1.00 Neckwear
at ................'... 50c
25 dozih X'e.-kwe.ir just opened, representing the 

latest novel!le-STii stripe* and fancy designs. 
"H*-c our window» to-night. SpeehiBy marked
at ..................... ..........;. .................................... 50p

Boys’ and Youths’ tij» 1 *7 C 
Pants at ..........................

-44V- doiton Boy»" an«l Vouth*’ Fan La. in _aafiû£ied 
tw'eeds and wrated*. nicely finished in every 
partivnlar. 4’ompitre ttrtN tine with the tines you 
have be«-n paying $2 50 for* rKtid.ax and Satur-
,l.lV at . ............ ... .'..........................................$1.75

A Crackerjack 
Suspender at .... .
10 d«.z.n Suspender* In heavy and in««litun weight*, 

assorted patteins. finished with stitched leather 
mil* «.r "ITWltkitt" style. Valtn-s 
See otir window*. Specially marked

50c
50 <■

WE CAN 
SAVE YOU 

25 . ON BOYS 
CLOTHING

Richardson & Stephens
FIT RITE CORNER GOVERNMENT AND YATES

WE CAN 
SAVE YOU 

26'. ON BOYS’ 
CLOTHING

NATIONAL LEAGUfc
Blending.

Brooklyn ....

~ i*j. Uaiq\ ,i te..ta'atiiJ.l...miLAuarn I'itw ..................
mhhllwweight, meV tie seen In ax tlon at Nt w York 
Muillson fiqtmre 'Harden*. New York. . futuburg 
before the, snow file*. an«i with either|Vhivago . 
Ja«’k Dillon or Mike Gibbon*. Neg«>tia-;sf l.taii*

. 63

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Yesterday's Results.

At « •bicagu-TTUIadflUhts. T; fMilcaio, 4.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Limited
__ Vancouver, B. 0.Victoria

•tUaiH—fur- Artp-to-Ahe--LUtite4»*-«
State* are now under way by telegraph '
Wl cable. I

Tin- Auatrullan « hfliqplon'hâH offered |
"to fhght three Blé- flat sum j
of lie spaadfle* that the bhrew,n^yèr^J^üh>v,tnn, mt?otd, Fnrhsm .ind
opponeimi shall Include Jack Dlllotiand Hclnleh; • ltù»*eli, Iienforth and
Mike Glboqn*. The other, he sugi^a»!*, i.m.u
Khouhl he vtmmpion Al McCoy, the j At St. Louie—New York. 3. St. I>»uls. 7. 
nominal holdeK of the middleweight Hatterles—Ru*fell, Fisher and Walters ; 
Utle- IXan v> pr<itK»s*tl ban Iv^err ynrt be»- ^fTronm irmt -HartleT 
fore révérai New York'promoter*, w ho Blending.
nr«*eeoniil«1erlng It wriotigly. w- 1» Fc*

The Australlnil champion ha* had Boston ........................................ . K} fl*
many offer* from Atheru^n promoter*. ' ru- ago ................................»••*’!' T ^
and at one time he had aWwl to vieil ! Detroit .............................................™
the I'nttert state» for Dan ^M» Ke.trlvk, | N’1 w York • y
but the defence of the realmwet kept ;Sl .............................I. ». 5I1
Mm at home. McIntosh and >grbeMHr m

' i-hltadelphla ............ . ............. 31 11V .220- lalm that^they have k.ilf-

BIG MONEY PRIZES
FOR PRO. GOLFERS

Herbert Strong, secretary of the Bro- 
fe**lonul fiolferk* Association of Amer
ica. has announced that the dates ofi 
the first annual eham|»lon*htp of the 
association and the play for the «Bod- ( 1-°" Ang»-• s 
man Wanairtaker prize* are fk'tober 10 <*,n,,n

OUT OF RACE BUT
STILL LOOK GOOD

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Yeat'XTday's Results.

San Fian«*leco—Fortiamfl, 2;.
InndX*.

At l>»s Angeles—San Francisco, 1 
Angel**. ^

At Suit ,ra»ke—Vernon. 10; Salt loike, a
•tanging.

Oak-

IjOS

San Franclecô 
Salt I^flketo 14. and the tournament will be held f__ ^

over the link* of the Siwonay Cuun-1.... 
try Club at Mount Vernon. The prize <);lklanj| 
money amount* to S2.5SO, and will be 
distributed a* follows: One prize of 
$5fst. mie prize of $2.rA twa> prizes of 
1125, four prize* of $

ixteen prizes of $5**

’V

w. I» Pet
. 95 66 .69v
. 96 72 471
. M 77 m
. 83 85 .493

m 474
\71’ 110 389

par won 'hadA truly eloquent
preaching for *n Lour or so on tlie Jnv 

eight prizes of | mill-tallty of the soul. “I looked at the 
mountain*.’’ he dedalim-d. "and could notS60. and . - ___________ ,., .

Only the 32 survivor* of the medal (help thinking. 'Reauciful a* you an-, yoxi 
plnv qualifying rounds In the various ■ wUl be destroyed^while my soul will not.* 
lovai division* of .the association wlh j I gazed upon ,>tne «-cçan and cried.

Mighty as yeu Are. you will eventually 
dry up. hut "not 1.* "

local div
be eligible for the match play rmmd* 
at Siwonay. The qualifying rounds for 
the Pacific section have Just been play
ed. and t horlcs G Adams, of the Santa 
Barbara Club, wit* returned the winner 
with a ecore of 13$. with H. A, Samp
son of Del Monté Yimner-up at 147. »

The salt * of Noblemen cIgars have 
m<,re than trebled during the past 
three month*. Have you tried on* 
lately?

Although they have no chance for the 
itikinptoiMrttip !‘'’ National Leagut 
the New York (fiant* right now look
n^.. ih«.n«»t laa tn.dl>f.l»AIMK:.. 'rhn' 
recent dlenemiue weetern trip' rtiay 
hnve been « l.le»*tn* In tlleK'ilee Mc- 
f.raw use* no 'eentlment In hi* mnn-

but It wa* no cney matter for the 
nothnm chief to dt»po*e-of that, ituod 
natured Noylr and the earneet. plod
ding Mevkle. nut the> lord to go. ami 
event* proved it aaa for the best.

the release of Merkle gave Mcfiraw 
aVhance to flash Wa'tTer m.lke. M new 
flrat liaeeman Holke really I» 
tbo good to la»t. That I*. U would be 
unfair to expect him to keep up such a 
pare He has hit aafely In every game 
he ha* been in. »" cracked out a 
dngen hlta In twenty-fix time» at hat
for an average of .462. He ha, been 
fielding like Chess .when rince Hei 
broke Into the league. N"< ****
ha. marred hi, fielding record.

Lew McCarthy, the Brooklyn catcher, 
obtained by the (liant. In the trade for 
Merkle. I» playing a great game. He I, 
hitting the hall In hi, old Brooklyn 
etyle again. ■

tournament closes.

The flpal group "< ‘he Victoria Lean 
Tennis Club American tournament aas 
^nHnded on Monday night, resulting n 
a win for Mr and Mr* <1- c Clute with 
, total of P games Miss Bradford and 
Mr T n: XVllFon ramt» S«s«)n«l with 4t. 
games, addle Miss Idlen. snd J. <1 ltr»a,n 
tere a close third will. «! games. It will 
therefore- IV* seen tile" handicapping was 
extremely well done, the lowext pair 
making SI games

This form of tournament !>«» Proved a 
greet succès» and I» vrfy popular a,in. 
the dull members bxausc It gives oppor
tunity for pairs to get games with ether 
pair» where In the ordinary couise of 
event» they would sehlom m^et, *n«l In 
each group whether a pair lose* a gum* 
or not llwy heve always the games with 
other pairs to play and nr.- net put out 
of th*. tournament because they lose nnc

match. Tim tlii-rc it» a delightful un
certainty ’ from the beginning bevau*.- th- 
itandk-ep is not revealed until all the 
game* I|*V«* V«n plsye.l off. ami tli. .In
terest Is #malntalned until tin* very laet.

Mf«j. nmrmm-iiiii "iw
fa.-t thut they were plav.-d In ecratvh, all. 
tht- other *rr«*n:pelre having *«»m»» lu*n*U-

KENNEL CLUB WILL
HOLD FIELD TRIALS

Vancouver, 6ept, 21.—rAt the :itmi.il 
..icetlng "f the Hiitish Columbia Kennel 

;<*|ub, lieWrTu.'Sifuy evening In Dr. Sle«th> 
kennel* «m Seymour strcit. tltc dates «*f 
t:.. ■ ■ .1 ft..M i* ..f thé club wei-r
arranged t«i fall on th tuber 12. 13. 14 and 
in. Th» trials will hv held at- ?o*«tner, n* 
in past year*.

There will tie romp, tltlon* for four 
las*. *. each via**- to 1*» decided "n the 

follo>vlng dayx: Ihrby. Otober 12. alb 
age; nctchcr T3; ahtXHing dog*, o- mh-t 
14. and championship*. 0«xtuber 15. After 
arranging for dates the .meeting .let Med 
to untwe- the»- "t«41t»w‘mg; cutty 
Derby, $5, all-age. F.5f'; shooting dug*, 
$2. and. .champlunalilp entries, $16 each.

All prise money will bti di\l«le<1. for tlte 
different classes, into proportloit* of 30 
nn.l LU i- rts»nt. to go to the flrat. *«.«.- 
ond and third «!«>**. except in the.'va*.» «>f 
the championship winners, which will lx- 
awarded, trophies»

"The netv novel of mine." said th»1 
author [iroudly. "is a llr*t hand atudy.of j 
life tlY the uiklerworlU, 1 xvent down ■ 
Into tb« alum* and u*»oclatcd with the, 
most «b^pernte and dcpi-ave«l criminal*. 
In order, to get material'for It." > "All j 
I've got to sa>‘ about it," reinnrkeVf the ' 
publisher. "1* that you got sonte pretty! 

iw material.” - I

7h

4

•J

—

Ill» He I lee*# .lal». *E>mllÉHWl UViiTw immaeieieij» 'Mfwipv
Phone your order 

to 4263
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO

WINE OEPALTMENT
lili Dougls# St. Open t1U !• p. o.

Don’t Miss the Grand 
Opening

at
Dominion Theatre

SEPT. 25

Pheenis 6t»ut. 1 quart» for Me. •

628113

7^3880
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10FESSI0NAL CARDS
* V E RTI8KMKN TH under this head. 1 

nt per word per insertion; 60 cents

DATHS-V^or BATHS
and electric 

chiropody. Mrs. 
Fort street. Phon** R478I.

light, mi 
Barker,

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT HKAT liAtUH. meiooee e»<l 

chiropody. Mr. R. II. Uorkor. from the 
Natlopol Hospital, l.ondoe. tU Jopeo 
Bundles Pli.rtv S«*

DENTISTS
DR. LEWIS HALL. Dootol eurgoce. 

Jewel Block, cor. Tat-s add Douglas 
etraata. Victoria 'ITT. Telephone.: 
Ofllco, B" Itea1d'-iico. L3 

W. V. FRAKKTt, Mi l Stohcrt-PsAW
ck. ..Phone tînt. Offlce hours,
n to Ip. m. ___________________

drntlst. Lae openedDR. F. O. KEEN Fa. 
offices in th«‘ Central Bldg.. 
13-14. Phone 42».

ELECTROLYSIS

Suite 412-

fcLBCTROI.TSIB—FourtstlT'y.ara prac-
cfeal experl r he** In removing aupernu 
eue hairs. Mrs Rnrkor. 91Î Fort street.

ENGRAVERS
élALF-TONI AND LINE F.NOKAVINO 

>—Commercial work a specialty. ^ 
for advertising and business 
». C. Engraving Co.. Times Building 
Order» received at Times Business OC-

«BNERAL ENGRAVED. Sti-nctl CetW 
and Seal Engraver, G<*o. Crowther. tlJ 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

FIRE INSURANCE.
J R. SAUNDERS l<w Langley atr« 

reproeentlnc th- Newark Fire Inaurance 
Co., of 100 year.' «tending. All »*1 d 
claims have been and will be paid 
promptly. Telephone -2171. .

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
KDVFltTISiCMKNTS under this head. I 

cent per word per insertion; • li 
lions. JL
wril F ____ .. ______
month. No advertisement for less than 
10 cents. No advertisement charged for 
Isas than ». ______________

"PLASTERER.
FLANK THOMAS, plasterer. l>p*ii ng. 

etc. Plioue 2212 Y. Iles.. 1750 Albert
Ave.. city. Prices narntnabto. uS>

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
FOH SALE—One set Goodrich quick de

tachable rims, $2x4. $6; 20U Hm». aluminum, 
make offer; «me slightly "used. 4-evlln-

«MlLa»r «gOfAj...£^>ME ££, • *». Lollugg .Ur*. PUinp. B; -apo.few. 4- 
r week: 60 rente per-«no-par cylinder Kellogg tire pump. $10. Box 

r.i;i Timor __ • 121

POTTER Y WARE.
8KWEK PIPE WARE—Field tllee. ground

fire cloy. etc. B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd., 
comer Broed and Pandora street*.

MAGNET AUCTION ROOMS--Furetture 
equal t«* new; high -grade quality eelllng 
nt one-third the emit; large selection.
Also several pishes. Magnet, corner
D.mglas and Fort- 020

I1ARTLKTT PKAltS. W lb* »» Walton, 
comer Mt. Tolmlr road and Lansdewne.
Phone 388*1.1. ____ '_____________“

also tent. 404 
s21FOB SALE- Furniture 

Oswego, street

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-Office

1826 Government street. Phone ML 
A she* and gart»age removed. 

SHOE REPAIRING.
FOR SATISFACTION In shoe repairing, 

try Arthur illbbe, «18 Trounce Av», 
opposlt» Colonist ButV.lng. Phone 4181 

SÎÎÔË" RRPAIRING promptly and neatly 
done. reesssMbly priced. H. White. 1117 
Blanshard St., two doors from telephone 
SUN. ----------‘----------.................

FOR SALE—Some camp stoves at very 
reasonable prices. Canadian Junk Co.. 
689 Job neon st reet

G L’ARA NT RED DUNLOP TVF1KH. $1 60 
end $1.75; MUheltn. $2: covers. $11» up. 
For satisfactory repairs try Ruffle, the 
cycle man. 746 Yates street. Phone 862.

MALI .E A Bio? and steel rinr*. dj™

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY A TOW. «9 Pandora avenue.

Phon-> $921. Hlgh-claae selection rugs; 
: Mg game anil cœt»ow=Sand» for aalSu , -

FOR BARGAIN'S In furniture. corpoU. 
rongea, coll ot City Mort. TM Fort. St. 
Phono 1433. We buy or eichonge furni
ture. ■

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAW Cti. LTD.

—Office and etottee. TO Broughton St. 
Telephone* IS. 4TM. 27*. ^_______ '

TYPEWRITERS.
T Y P K VT tliTF R8 - Ne w nnl *«*<i»nd,hand ; 

repair*, rentals: rt.bhon* for. all ma
chines United Typewriter Co .Ltd., 732 
Fort street. Victoria. Phon-* 4798.

FOOT SPECIALIST.

HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for yowr 
carpets; satisfaction assured. Phon* 
4816

>t VF ME jnSFPHE. - foot 
• ‘ :t.* nermatientlr «*ve»l-; vousultallO»
f-. Ttt*ima 407-IDS Campbell

H

LEGAL.

DRY CEDAR for kindling or stove wood.
$1 50; blocks. $1.25; also 18-Inch blocks 
for furnace, tl.$5. delivered. Phone 2546 

— - 825

imADSHAW A BTACPOOLE: barrtet
*t aw Ml Bastion *tr»st. Victoria.

MASSAGE
VI. iftl.X ORTHOPEDIC GYM. «Mr*. 

J 7 >ls,n. M O ». i-e-opened hAJ™ 
I r,A IV.ovk. Phone 3227 Afternobn*. 
Nat' • opathy. Spin»1 a spec alty. ol4

WESTERN COAL A WOOD. CO.-D 
MacKtnsle. prop. Cordwood. any 
length; lump coal. $7.25; nut, $6.26. Phon* 
4768.

MUSIC.
Ml ' E SEMPLE, p'anlet and experl- 

, need teacher Pupils prepared for re- 
t. : and examination work. ■, 1472 -**' 

T’:.vil Rt-cet. corner Oak Bay avenue. 
F ne 367,411. nl

FOR THJES BENEFIT of young women tn 
or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 7M Court-

N OTAR Y PUBLIC.
WILLIAM G. QAUNCE. Room 106, Hlb- 

bx j.-Bnn, Block. The Griffith Co., real 
‘ estate and Insurance, notary public.

WINDOW CLEANING^
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANINO CO,- 

Phone $815 The pioneer window 
cleaner* and Janitors. 548 Arnold.

SHORTHAND.

| HOOL. * 1011 Govern
ment street. Shorthand. typewriting 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. K. A. 
M i cm Man. principal.

tuition

IN T ER NATIONAL COUR ES PO N DE NC E 
S HoOIt. 1222 Douglas, corner of Doug- 
ift* r„nd Tato«. Tel. 1W». •>>

ENGINEERS—Marin», stationary, pre
pared for certificates. Mondays. ’Hiurs- 
days. 8 p. m. W. O. Wlnterbum. M3 
Central Bldg.

IuAMPSON SCHOOL SCHOLARS can 
buy tholr school supplies at home. Try 
Hod gnon* * store for paints, exercises, 
etc., at clt* price*. ___

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under, this head. 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 8 Inær- 
tlcns, 1 cent* per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; 60c. per line per month. 
No adverttiement for l»*ae than 10 cents. 
Nr. advertisement charged for less 
than 11

VICT0RIA_WEST DISTRICT
PLUMBING ANDa HEATING—J. E 

Casson. Catherin* struct. Phone 3365 
Colls, range conn-itlons, fixtures, re-

A. l'Ï^REL, butclu r. cornel- I>ougia* and
Hplinkliw road. f*tf hlgtwirixfi m«.it 
Rh'on»1 HW». Wrtln •sduy half-hol'day, 
Wednesday 1 p. m.

BAKERS.
RENNIE * TAYLOR, the only genuine

Butter Nut br* od bak-rs. Wholesale 
and retail. Imperial Bakery. Fern wood 
r«iad. PT'one 784.

CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS— 
Court Columbia. 834, meets 4th Monday, 
8 p. m.. Orange Hall, Yates St. R. W. 
O. Savage, 101 Moss St. TeL 17S2L.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
CARPENTER AND BUILDER - T. 

Thlrkctl Alteration*, repairs, Jobbing, 
h sky roof* repaired and guaranteed 
P» on** 8W9T.. Estimates free.

CABINETMAKERS.
IT \ vf YOUR FURNITURE repaired and 

r*1-finished by a practical cahlnet- 
irftk-r. 80 years’ experience; estimates 
given; satisfaction guaranteed. Phone
6M8L.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS 

fixed, etc. 
P> on** 101$.

CLEANED—Defective flues 
Wm. Neal, 1018 Quadra St

DYEING AND CLEANING
fe <1. STEAM DYE WORKS -The larg

dveing anM cleaning work* 111 the pro- 
x-,nce. Country orders solicited. Phone 
*00. J. C: Renfrew, proprietor.

FURNITURE MOVER6.
JI.EVES BROS. * LAMB, furniture and 

piano movers. Large, up-to-date, pad- 
d d va nr, express an-1 trucks. Storage, 
pA«klng and shipping. O/Bce. 728 View 
street. Phone TM7. Stable, 607 Gorge 
re*d Phone 23*8. *■

FISH
y imsil, SI’PPLY LOCAL FISH received 

d.t«.y. Fr«'c d-llvery. W. J Wriglea- 
x. 'stt.. CL Jivl.nann. Phnr><? C6fT-

!WE SUPPLY nothing but fr« *h fish.
M:Uer Bros..- the Central F!*h Market. 
•1$ Johnson street. Phone 3888.

LIVERY STABLES.
« 8 STABLES, 728. Johnson. Livery,

boarding, hacks, express wagon, etc. 
UKon* 1*1

FURRIER.
FRED FOSTER. 1218 Government street. 

Phone 1537.

LIME
BUILDERS’ and agricultural lino. 
t«: T7?4m. W10 or 1». ------ "

MILLWOOD.
F M A W XI GAN LAKE fn>*h water mlll- 

w«»od. Phone 1611. Bark wood. 81 50 
< ..nl: Inside wood, $1.75 per | cord; 
a’.F<> 4 ft. wood. , oil

pRv'MlLLWOOD—Double load, $3; single
l,.ad. $1.50. Phone 4*18. o7

PAINTING.
Painting, paperhaugtng, of

s/ rlptlon. Phone 284L. s29
P-X7NTING. paperhanging, kalsomlnlng,

giszing. etc. Jos. Scare, 923 Bay. Phon* 
■pm. _______ »30

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PI.UMBINO CO.. 1^6$ Pan

dora street. Phone* 340$ and 14S0L.
■ PLUMBING AND REPAIR—Coll work

etc Foxgord A Son, 1608 Douglas St 
Phone 706. WM

THACKER * HOLT. Plumbing and heat
ing: Jobbing' promptly attended to. 
Speed avenue. Phone e**1

Charges brought to a point 
where plumbing bill» do not cause night 
maree. ‘Repairs sixty oents an hour, 
work guaranteed. Phon* 1915. Standard 
Phinting Company. M Winch Building

«I PAWNSHOPS.

J, kit Tbeetre. mu

VACUUM CLEANERS.

FOR 8ALE—EngHeh - - .
W. W. Greener rifle, $12 50; ^ Inches^r 
rifle r 50; set engineer’s books, $160; 
banjo,. $5.30; mandolin. $3.50; larg.? 
mouth organ*. 50c.; steel crowbars, $2 50; 
large crosscut saw*. $2.75; brass pro
peller. $4 50; overalls, ell Sixes. $1: pump*, 
2.V ; carbide. 15c. per tin: English pump 
connection*. 15c. ; bicycle, with new tire, 
$13: best bicycle tires, any make, $2 25; 
best makes. Inner tubes, $150; cards. 
10c . or .3 for 2Rc.; Gillette safety raxors, 
13 75: all kind* of bicycle supplies In 
slock. Jacpb Aaropsoij’a new and sec
ond-hand store, 672 Johnson street. Vic
toria. R. C. Phone 1747,___________'

WOOD.

AMERON wood CO 
cord: IIS'» p^r 1 cord 
I cord. Phone 5

Millwood. S3 per 
; kindling. $3 per

FOR SALE -Shop fitting*, white enamel
led. suit milliner or hat *hop; cost $90; 
sell or trade something useful. Dand 
rldsev Ôak Bay avenue ■*

tfz
WOOD AND COAL.

Y. W. C. A.
BICYCLE TUBES. guaranteed, new: 

worth $1 30; snap $1.30. Dandrldge, Oak
Pnv avenue

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT
FOR s u'.i: > p Kwrtloji rotod Hunt

l»er aiyiu engine, suitable for launch, $00 
vnsh,' H«»x 11*9. Times________

YOU'LL GET IT AT SPRATUS” mean* 
that the best service and personal at' 
tentlon, combined with quality and 
style. Is given when you purchase dry 
goods, linoleums, oilcloth, hardware, 
brushes, crockery. gard<_n tools, sport
ing goods.

ANOTHER WINNER—Besides our regu-
Ur men’s hat* at $2. we have add^l a 
„,w line nl 12 50. Time, nnmr from 
New York, where men » hat styles 
originate Frost A Frost. Westholme 
Block. 1413 Government street.

-gal
■ “w.'wo ft" Inch Mack pip»

torhi Junk Agency. 14fl< »treet.
40x10-FT ............. ....................x...

launch. $56; 18 tt. launch fW. 
way Boat House. Phone 3445.

SAANICH DISTRICT

432

LODGES.

O. E. H. e JUVENILE YOUNG ENG
LAND. meet* 1st and 3rd Thursdays, 
A. O. F. IUil. 7 o'clock. Secretary. A. 
E. Brlndl-y. 1817 Ptuubrpke.

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION—L- O. 
L.. 1610. meets In Orange Hall. Yates 
street, second and fourth Mondays, at 
7.» p. m. A. J. Warren. W. M.. 949 
Mear* street. Ell W’atterson, R. 8.. 1348 
Merritt street.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B 8.-Lodge Princes* Alexan
dra. yo. 18. meet* t^ilrd Thursday I p. 
nu Orange Hall. Yates streets L. 
Palmer. 1117 FaqtilmiTt road. W. P ; A 
Catterall. W. Secy.. 1016 Linden avenu*

DAÎ’DMTFRS AND MAIDS OF F.NO 
LAND B P —Lodge Primrose, No. 32.
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays st I p. 
to A. O. F. Hall. Broad street. Presi
dent. F M Wyman. 927 Pembroke St. 
A. M. James. W S*cy.. 710 Discovery 
Ft Visiting member* cordially Invited.

SONS OF ENGLAND R. 8 —Alexandra,
116 meets first an«1 third Thursdays.

Pearce, president. 646 Langford street 
Jar P. Temple. 1063 Burdett avenue.

PONS OF ENGLAND B. 8 -Prtde of the
Island Lodge, No. 121. meet* 2nd and 
4th Tuesdsye In A. O. F. Hall. Broad 
Pt W A. Carpenter. Maywood P. O., 
president ; secretary. A. E. Brindley 
1817 Pembroke St.. cltT.

K. OF P.—Fnr Went-Victoria Ty»dge. No.
1 2nd and 4t>i Tluiradav*. K of I» TThU 
North Park St. A O. H. Hardfflg, K 
of R A 8.. 16 Promis Block. 1006 Gov 
ernment Ft. 

COLUMBIA IXYDGE. No. 3. I. O. O F
meet* Wednesday*. 8 p. m.. In Odd F*1 
Tow* Hall. Douglas street. D. Dewar, 
R. S . 1240 Oxford street.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
me. t* on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
8 o'clock In K. of P. Hall. North Park 
street. Vtatting members cordially In
vited.

A O. F . COURT NORTHER^ LIGHT 
No R9R3. meet* at FqreateVs Hall. 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
W F. PSiTlerfoh. Bécy.

APARTMENTS. FOR RENT.
TO RENT- Five roomed flat. 310 per 

month. S. II. J. Mason, Hillside and 
Quadra Phone '8170L.

FURNISHED SUITER to rent. Normandie
Apt*., Cook and Flsgard streets^'JBBB

TO I,ET—Completely
npartm«‘nt. from $12 
children. 117* Tate*.

furnished front
per month ;

■10
FIELD APARTMENTS-Furnished and 

unfurnished. Opposite new drill liai! 
Phone 13860.________ ’_____ Ot

MET.LOR APArtTMKNTS. 121 Tireur*ton
street, adjoining Royal Victoria Thea
tre. To let. modem apartment* (unfur- 
ntxhvdl. hot water and hot water heat 
tng Apply M«*Ilor Bros., Ltd., 81$ 
Broughton street. a23 tf

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.
A RED HUDSON CAR for hire at any 
■hour, careful driver; reasonable rates. 
Vhon^rrr.

FOR HIRE—Hudson car, careful driver 
reasonable prices. Phprt» 3796R.

JITNEY CARS—People wishing to hire
Jitney . cars by the hour or for short 
trips should telephone Jitney Associa 
tl.on Oarage, number 3081. ,

WANTED—HOUSES
HAVE SEVERAL CLIENTS waiting to

purchase houses. Send particulars to 
lerguson, Pemberton. Lake.

DANCING.
MKS. J. J. BOYD’S Academy rd Iwn'-ing 

rfn l Music. Suite *10-512- Campbell Bldg. 
Private i«**»on* arranged. Phono 223IL.

THE B. A V. CLH; will hold their social
dances' Conwangh* • Hall, comm-nclng
Sept. 1*. every second and'fourth Wed
nesday. For Invitations, apply to R. 
Vi pond. Phone S482Y. s

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfumiehsd.)
FOR RENT-HOUSES AND APART

MENTS, furnished and unfurnished. In 
all parts of the city. Lloyd-Your.g & 
Russell, ISIS Broad street, ground floor. 
Pemberton Building. Phone 4832.

LIKNSE SUSPENDED 
FOR SEVEN DAYS

lUTHALt. for stovea and ranges, cor. 
Yates and Quadra. Coll* made and 
connected, exchanges made. Phone 
423911

TO LET- Modern, sevfcn roomed house 
on Btannard avenus., three doors from 
Richardson street; good garden with 
young fruit trees; lot 206 feet deep; 
garage. 437 Stannard. 

FIVE r.iTOMK.fi BINCAl.'i'V, Tlllt.um
roMftdr close Kur-n»We, hot — »nd celti 
water an»l electric light, $•*; 2 ro<une«l 
cottage on Quitdre, partly furnished, $2 
3163 Jackson street. Flnlaywon._______ |»K

MODERN, six roomed bungalow to let.
low rent. IflB Bushby'

ernment street.

Wt FOH H BNT^T'nfwnWlH-rt ,-«lo*-. .o«f 
Yarrow's, Esqulmalt. Box IMS, Tim^*

1FTEEN CRICKET BATS, value* to 
39 50. only $« each; 808 Rosa rtfle. only 
M»; 32 and 38 Marlin rifles. $10 f «ch. 
At Victoria Sporting Goods Co., 1010
Broad. -J' •' ~ v _______ ~~

m
OR SALE—Gent’s Singer Wmrcle.^US^ 

bargain Apply Gebrg.1'. Rtrathcona 
Hotel, between 8 anil 7 p 161. h2-
DW VRD: "How xllentlx- bright the pale {noon to-night. " Yes. M»,ll>v Meet me 
at 111 to-morrow sharp to Order the fur
niture B-lect” Am'tlon .RfH-ms. 728 

street. TTair-pvro. Molly, half- 
Phoné 2272. "a

Tuefcs

Fort

*80
buggy, InSXLK Baby's f.ihttn* 

go.o.1 cmlltion. 87.60. 2749 S»-.»tt St.
■XT' V i !'-| l«'N x l‘.Y. In good «‘«"T. 

for sale l’lione A>4.

UUT.I. and f ! ttlng*^ $600 1

ABOUT A TOOTH.The board of liceiw? commissioners 
esterday afternoon suspended the 11 

of the Wewtholmd hotel fw ow
cek. on account of n conviction twidcr j s«-pteml»er re the Hinting

O LET -Good, comfortable 
Feet street, cloee to Oak Bay Junction; 
f rooms; wtirnVup to suit tenant. Wt 
Fort.______________ »________ r

FOR RENT 13.33 Vlning stfeeL ÏÎÏÎ
r»H»ma. bath,."pantry, etc., newly decor
ated. $10 per montl

RENT r*«*Ii jxblo clght-roomed residence,
wery convenience; $16. SI72L.

Tb RENT-SIx-i'oom house. 
Owwegu street 

Apply 41
■22

FOR ft ENT—^ ro«»nied bungalow.
of Dallas road and Hovil street. 
Duck À Johnson. 615 Johnson St

Apply
a26tf

tahlpty, made from fruit juices, 
-ûoe, m b'fx^ 6 f«r $2^%- trial- *Uus,

At all d«nh’T* m sent postpaid hyl 
i'rult-a-ÜYi;s f.l inTtcd, Ottawa.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished.)
TO RENT -FxitlUslied or unfurnUhed,

wltii furnace. ."» i ooined bungalow, mod
ern. hear High •hcIuh.I. three minutes 
fi««m car. Apply 1336 Grant street. "23

Xu RENT Furnished cbtlugl*. mo-lern. 
643 Wilson Street. Victoria W.-st, ? scant

x vp4y
Park street •*--

TO RENT—Six rmwtrnd. furnished bunga
low. 151# Amphlon street.

FURNISHED BUXGAI.OW. Oak
Jimcthm. PRonaa-. 322. T4501..

the amendment of the " Liquor Ijcrnw. otter Ihilnt 
Act of last session, which makes it an j nnlmal. Nineteen 
offence, to allow liquor to lx: drunk on |,roSpecting for copper, in
the prvmlbud after hours. | an,i within nine mfL*» of Otter PnUit I - ,

The Daulc of Montreal u-va thv ; ^ ybert ^ wlUer all y,, s.thy UmftLcy feel better and ^
iut'-r.-t. «I pmf.rfclvrB, find »'«• local sti._|(ns jiavjll¥ dried up I ....... a hill; sir-mg-r in cverj way. This is dite to
nianagvK, Mi . Montisambcrt. w n»te t j HHW h nttle bunch of dri««d ruahoisTj the wonderful tonic tirojwrtlc* of these j
the board pointing to the exvcptlonal ^ 1hlnkln< [ might find water at two . 
circumstances connected with the con- ( ^ thri-fi fvf>t doxvll , picked down 
Yiciiun u»d.4iaked fur special treatmeut; ^c Tmdten r.K-tr In the rivulet 
accordingly, referrmg to «»« bed aiid came across a tixitST wVIglib.ç
record the bouse had WTO under the ^ n oun,.t,s h1x invhes long from tip to 
resent tenant. « anj vCVen inches round. Not find-
Thv written 'statement was MupiH»rtea | ,u# any water. I left the place'with the 

by the remarks of H <i. Lawson. f,,r ; intention of returning and digging fur- 
the owners, x ho said the hotel lias al- to l(% if [ VOuld find any more re
read y been i#cnhllxi d by the jnaglstratc j IlM1jn„ (,f antmals fl hqtv«« the 
In a fine of $7T., tliat under existing con- j but business tisik me to other
dltionh It xx as very hard lor the trade ,mrlM Hnd I have not had time to spam I 

make ends meet; and asked for the • y^nvo j showed tlie tooth to our old and 1 
board to suspend Uctltul therefore 6flTroHpectcd friends, Uapt Wtflhran and | 
this oceafcion. | Curator Fannin, ami they could not ;

The mayor observed that be I place It Dr. West, the dentist, told me I
given m rboual warnings to th<> man- ! ,t waR th(. *,nHn tooth of some large 
nger of the hotel **lx»ut the conduct of ■ animat tytween .the molar* t
the place; Aftey conferring with htgjeQl- This tooth can he ne« n nt any time 

* ’itTK-nsttiOTit* the hotel H nd pwt
Koksilah. B. C.

W. f' FERN E YIIOUC! 11.
Koksllah, tyept. LU.

FOR RENT—Unmidwtely fiirn1*hed • 8-
room house, plane, gamge. large ltd. 
McGregor Ave. Tide is a nice hcm*> 
Lease one year $40 1er month. The 
Griffith Company,- Hlbbcn-Bone Bldg

TO RENT A 7-ro.ime.l btonw.^rlttr fur-
n I shed" i permanently If re*tvdn*d i, James 
BeV. Apply Lloyd Young * Russel, 
lor: Broad St.. City. Rhone 4.»32. s':l

FOR RENT-Two-room, furnished cabin* 
Barber Shop Pool Room, Esqulmalt 
Rent $4 OÎ5

HOUSES TO RENT, furnished and no-
furnished Our renting department has 
an automobile.at ybur service. We have 
a larg* number of houses to rent, sev
eral new onee. The GrlflUh Company 
Hlbh<-n-Bone Building.

night.
The chief lt»*eiiMc inspector drew tho 

attentiun of. tliv board to complaint^ 
bout "t he conduct -of th^Olympuj* cafs- 

gnd the Panama hotel. He particularly 
efern-tl tb the former and mentioned 

undexlrabli: things allowed there, vr=i n: 
consequence of xvhfoh the board ln- 
Mtructed the clerk to send a letter of 
v, arniug to the proprietor, nd vising 

im that proceeding* would fcdkiw un
ie#.* a change took plJTCe,

It wax explained that the application 
for the transfer after a temporary per
mit of the Panama hotel license will 
r>me up nt the December meeting, 

when the- situation will be further re-

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
,aundkymi:n~ manu facture ns
T.arge flre-pr.H.f building. «Xik Bay ave
nue. rent $*•* Phone Dandrldge, 46<PD

Park un<l Quadra.
;0xr2. Norttr 

~tt:i -qiiuMra

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to 
qet In Times Bulldlny' Apply st Times

p-'nulnfi bar- 
that cannot

8TOP-
SECOND-HAND
PIANO snaps:

•:VFRY ONE n tlmroughlv i 
gain ; the kind of bargain 
be appreciated, until s«*en.

VERY
EASY

— TERMS’

$126-\ SMALT, sise plan^. genuine French 
Burl walnut cas», cash payment S.o. 
FULL st*e.planf> In mahogany case; 
very good condition.

-•DOMINION'' piano, bungalow size, 
mahowmy ,■««; ilT-at .«"••ndltlon. 

•*wx>—“DOMINION” piano, slightly larger 
than the one at $23->; rare bargain

$T*W) IIEINTZMAN A CO.. “Ye old# 
firme ” Ionic design piano, mahog
any cas», every bit a* good as new. 
HEINTZMAN a- CO.. “Ye old* 
firme.” piano. In a very rich Burl 
walnut case, fine tone; this is a 
beauty.

PLAYER ——
PIANO 
SNAPS!

wa-m.x.-qti: “Dominion”—player,—mla- 
alon cas**, plain panelled front, dozen 
rolls of music and bench free. 

I37&-PLAYKH-PIANO. In dark mahogany 
case, 26 rolls of music and bench

FOR RENT-Room*, furnished or unfur
nished. n«ar High school. 1353 Pcm 
broke. _________ _____ e:I

FURNISHED ROOMS to rent, with use 
of sitting r.Mim. bath, piano, phono- 
graph, etc.. m<»«lern lions**,- ....... I loca
tion; term* moderate. Phone 1626X. 333 
Simcoe street. *21

DVNSMUIft R(H»MH. 733 Fort street.
Modern conveniences and centrale 
Tourists’ rates. $2 per week up. s24

GIDEON IIICKS 

ipposlte Post Office.

PIANO CO.,

Phone 1241

1 CAN EXCHANGE your property. Ches.
F. Baglee. 617 ffny ward Block. mZ7 tf

TO EXCHANGE—Two lots at Alb^rnl
f<>r $190)'Tor fhrftltuf*. motof- 

eycle, aeroplane, gramophone, launch, 
boat or anything else of valus. What 
offer? P O. Box 86*.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
FuflNHUTED IiAUsekecpfng rooms,

cooking 943 Pandora avenu».
TWO FURNISHED housekeeping rooms.

1517 Qnadra. corner Mason. s26
FURNISHED1 CABINS. housekeeping

rooms. II; all convenience». Busy 
Confectionery. Hillside and Flfth,

ONE FURNISHED hnurekeepfhg f«<»m.
pear laundries, suit ono or two girls 
1136 Mason street, above Cook. a:l

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping
rooms, nice grounds, 16 mlnutea from 
City Hall; rent reaaoAAblt). 600 Gorge 
road. Phone lOOTR. a,10

16 Mlchlgai 
nhdretf and tHouaekOeping roomr ffurtY ----------- --

furnished; gas range; t.rma to suit. 
Plione 241.4R.

MISCELLANEOUS.
AFTF.ll SEPTEMBER 15, Mies Homing

will receive h««r pupils at Bel! Apart
ments, Suite 6, 1021 Cook street^ near 
Fort.  *22

60 CENTS- AN HOUR for your plumbing
work. Phone 1918, Standard Plumbing 
Company, offlce 26 Winch building.

R. KNEESHAW, healer and medium, 1006
Oliphant avenue, off Cook atreef. C©n- 
•Mhations dally. Circles. Tuesday and 
Friday, 8 p. m. Take No. 6 car. Phone 
19*1 L. .oil

C P COX, Piano tuner. Graduate of
School for Blind. Halifax. 152 South 
Turner street. Phone 1312L.

PEST PRICES paid for gems* cast-off
clothing. Hive me a trial. Phone l 
140* Store street..

quality, price and servicb-
Thoae are the basic principles of sound 
business. In the meet trade It la our 
solo object to give you the benefit of 
all three, to which we odd a quick de
livery. Try ua. H. Mackenzie, Domin
ion Meat Market Oak Bay Junction. 
Phone IBM.

WANTED-PROPERTY
WANTED—Lowest cash price on one,

two or throe waterfront lots at Prospect
Box 5136, Tipi's *21

V " *

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.

uf; SALE 
$„'.«>0 each

-Cnty ■ female tvrt 
B**x 117. Times.

OP SALE—Pure bred uld English sheep
dog. ti-mal- Apply mornings. 1 ' ’ t

DON’T EAT PEANUTS!
CAUSE APPENDICITIS

Appendicitis has b«#-n directly traced 
to peanuts. Victoria people should 
know that-simple buckthorn barb, -giy»
wrTne.eU1, a# mix eft tn Adh:r„tl*,k»i,

. ^ . -r in- - nts appendicitis. 
This simple remedy acts on BOTH 
lower and uppur.hvxvel, removing such 
urprising foul matter that ONE 

8PQDNFITL relieve» almost ANY 
'ASK constipation, sour stomach »»r 

ga*. A abort treatment helps chronic 
stomach trouble. The INSTANT, easy 
action f»f Adler-f-ka 1* astonishing. 
HafT & Ov, Lmiggtsts. VrZ Yatrs St.

OP. SALE -Heifer calf, 15 month» old. 
cheap for quk-k sale. 6L loawrh*. 
Keating P. O.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

BRUNSWICK HOTEI-—60c. night and up;
$2 weekly and up; best location, first- 
class. no bar; few housekeeping room» 
Yste* and Douglas

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTED- Smart, active

A->*k lu y-Grocery,
lad.

BOY WANTED. Max w.kkI M-at Mark'
•orner Douglas and Alpha street*. «

PRIVATE TUITION In mathematic».
bookk-*fpnig. shorthand an.l English 
given by expert. Fees moderate. Apply 
In first Instance Box 1149, Times.

WANTED—Bugler* for R. 
Work Point Barracks

C. R. Apply
s21

WANTEl>-Threo ^tcamKterH. |l Vlcturla

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may now 
or In the Immediate future require 
skilled or unskilled, labor, efthér male 
or. (t:ma to. .sluuild-. aend . in- Uoflr- .cumça
at once to tho Municipal Free Labor

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED Reliable day glr! for children. 

Apply 1643 Fowl Bay road between 
and 8. s21

I. A DIES WANTED to do plain and light 
sewing at home; whole or spare time; 
good salary, work sent any distancé, 
chargea paid. Send stamp for particu 
Jars. National Manufacturing Company, 
Montreal

IF YOU HAVE WORK fbr a fSW hours, 
days or weeks, won’t you send In jour 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and tot ua send you the man or 
woman to do that work?

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
TV ANTED—Filent salesman, about 6 to

ft. long- Tho . Canadian Fairbanks 
Morse Co., Limited. 510 Johnson Kt. *21

WE PAY—Rags, 2c. per lb.; tires. 4c
bras*. 100.; oopper. 18c.; lead, 6c.; sack; 
5c. tn 6o. CanAdlan Junk Co., 509 John 
son street,. Phone 5096.

WANTED-Quotation on three hundred
crates prunes, one plOiti*. hundred 
boxes each pears, crabs and apples, for, 
c'ash, dvllvered In ul,ty. Box 1155, Tim**

WANTED Co id wood saw fraxue.
6185 Th he*.

Box
*13tf

AMD! WlMi CAM. privately and buy'
your discarded clothing. Phone morn' 
trig*. R348L. ;

HERMAN. 1421 Government, buy»- for
spot cash gents’. clothing. Wo call. 
Phone 422$. _____________

1,000,000 EMPTY SAUKS, at any quantity,
D. Lou la, $19 Caledonia Ave.

WILL PAY CASH for any amount of
household furniture, new or second 
hand Write BOX $98$. Times.

WANTED—Tour chickens. ducks
young pig*; cash paid at your house. 
Phon* 6819L. m24

WANTED-Carpentere’ tools, clothing.
trunks and vallaea, tenu, guns, furnl- 
ture. Jewelry, gramophones, boots and 
shoes; also machinery and old gold and 
■liver. I will call at any addree#. Jacob 
Anmnson’* new ind second-hand store, 
«T» Johnson St. Vict«*rl*^ B. C. Phone 
1747

llrrdei' Review; a Cafe 
License Case

'THE HT : 
BRINGS HEALTH

Letters addressed to the Editor and In
tended for publication must ht*' short. and

Another Hotel Privilege Comes ^
communication» muet bear the name of 
the writer. The publication or rejecting 
cretlon of the Editor. No n-soonsibWty 
of ertlc'se Is a matter entirely In the dia
ls assumed by the paper for MSS. sub
mitted to the Editor.

T-i the Editor.—la j;our

“Duit-a-tives” Builds Up the 
Whole System

Th«^e xv!i*i tnkh "Fruit-a’-lives” for 
the first time, an often wsVmlaheil at 
the way it build» them up and makes 
them fell beftt r «II over. They may be 

jlMking ‘Knilt-a-llyrs" for hoi ne ape* 
rtfh* rtrs»ro«c. hs Conf-nitiitl'm, Tii3Igc*<: 
thin. Chronic HeadH,,he* vr .Nourulgi». 
Kidney »»r Bladder Trouble, Rheuma-

u<r «jf the 

tin'lh of an extinct J
years ago I whs _ . . .

th*t <-r t-,in In <h. Buck. An.l they ,
find when "Fvuit^u-’.Ives’* ha* cured 1

days wuuhl run from

MILK INSPECTION.

It is stated that 4<V»*» t«-n*> of vuotia 
and good* were smtignh-d Into German> 

disguised as herring*. I* this the latest- 
example «»f dragging a red-herring across 
the trail?

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
FI >R SALE Lai* mod i, 7-p ng •. 

Studebaker autqmobllt*, with electric 
starter, and lights, tire*, with one *jM»re, 
in first-class condition, price $>*) ca»h. 
Box 1UW. Time* *22

LOST AND FOUND.
Ol'ND—On Cormorant street. Vl- tarla, 
large envei.qw*. Lo^ 14. Point Gray. 
Owner max ! I\. same by pax llix f-»r 
this ad. 21 Battleford avenue, Parkdato.

LOST Old-fashioned gold broc»ch. set 
with cairngorm. Reward nil returning 
to y. M. C. A . ivmglas St. sl»tf

LOST - On Hook* road. Su nda y, ^UorTl 
cover easing Finder please phone 3758. 
or Box 1167. Time*. *21

FOUNT»—Two cockerels. <> can
have same by applying 921 Queen’s ave
nue and paying for lids ad. . *21

LOFT Auto starting cçnnk. in or near 
Beacon Hill park. Phone 2-£9 or 4'41lt. 
Reward . . * »21

PERSONAL.
CLT THlti. OUT F4AR_LU<èK, f̂Send.bicHl 

date and 10**. for wonderful l.-»r<.s« ope 
of yoxir entire life. prof. Riphcal, 499 
I,exlngton Av*.. New York.

GATLIN HOME Tlfi^TMENT for
drink habit can now b* \Toc*rrrd at re
duced prices. Safe and effective treat
ment ta»en to privacy of your 
borne. E. A. Brown, manager. 1 
116WT,

ROQM AND BOARD.
FURNISHED ROOM to let; breakfast If

desired. 841 Vancouver street *21
’ SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.

wÏThAVE a WAITING LIST ofskfitod 
and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers. etc., both m«*n and women, 
ready and anxious for employment. 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau.
SITUATIONS WANTED.—FEMALE.

MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR, BUREAU
Is prepared to fill any vacancy for male 
or female, in skilled cr unskilled labor, 
at once. Phone or Writ*.

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD.. a*
WANTED- For professional man, large, 

w.dl furnDhed bedroom,- tx’ttb breakfast, 
and accommodation, for motor. Fergu- 
non. T'emberton. *g

WANTED -Business woman wants room
and boird In comf'.It*IdV furnl*1»ed
In,mei Good choking essential. Craig 
darroch district preferred. Bug 1181 
Times.  *

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES,.
WANTED—About• October l six roomed

house (bungalow preferred), .wjthti 11- 
mlle circle; unfurnished and oil modern 
conveniences. Phono 3628R. Box HOB. 
Tiffle*. . ._________ ■

HAVE CLIENTS WAITING for : 
pished bungalows, i erguson, 303 Pem- 
berton Bldg. '______ _
------------- FBrTaue—LOTS.

SNAP^-t^>t, ' BO feet fnmtag, on Oniman
"st.. near hoepltal. »SS0; terms. North- 
welt Real Citato, Pinch Bldg., Taleo 
street. ________________________  "21

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
CHEAP ACREAGE—244 acre*, on good

road. 20 miles from city; let per acre
City Brokerage. 5<>8 Union Bank. »21

- ‘Ti r "t hc~I’M i t • ir.Jttau- a fexv- xvoftlH- 
r«rs|>cct to the inltk question. I am 
«ialrymah and have tx*en running a re
tail milk, business in Vk torlà for about 
ten yetirs. and at preaent find It very 
difficult to make a living without hav
ing t<* lay out a considerable » mount 
ur money on unnecessary Impruvc- 
invn.ta. Tl'.ere I* reason In all things.
u; this is no time tq inor- Bs* tlv "x 

per st* of the local dairymen, especially 
when feed is go very- high and the 
hibor question OH dairies Ho unsalisfac- 

Did tt ever occur, to Alderman 
I*e«ten- that a large amount of milk Is 
being shipped over here from Vancou
ver. and the people of Victoria have 

control over Its production what- 
TMs mBk can stand nt a filthy 

dock and there Is not a wort^ said 
alsjut It, simply lx-cause It is run by a 
mtti: company. There Is also a large 

at *>f$ luilk boiiig produced by 
Hindus, xvhich finds Its way to von- 
Humers -withqut their ever having any 
knowledge of It, b<»me of which may 
have been «trained through one of 
Ald« rman Pedcn’s discarded shirts. 
Why cannot the city of Victoria have 

by-law the same as they have in Ed
monton. Alta,? It Is to this effect, that 

dalr> man can ship milk into the 
^44)- without he has a license from the 
lulry Inspector of Edmonton. If Vic
toria had such a by-law It would bo- 
lie means of protecting Its citizens 

from Impure milk and waking up many 
sTecplng dalrytnan* But remember 

you do not require concrete or renient 
floors in order to produce clean, healthy

1 quite agree with Alderman Peden 
that cows should be tested fur tuber- 

ulosls, but my opinion Is , that the 
government should compensate the 
dairymen for at least 75 per cent, of 
the real value tit the cow. At present 
you pay $125 for the average milk cow, 
and the government is liable to con
demn her In a few months’ time and 
pay you the handsome hum of $37.50. 
You therefore lose $87.50 on ,your .cow. 
Healthy cows, clean udders, clean 
hands and clean, stables are the most 
essential' things for the production of 
pure milk. Hut let it be understood 
that If we have to produce milk under 
the most nanitary conditions the peo- 
UL^-UKUAL ..PaY .iIttSM j^LAL

Hut under Alderman Peden's by-law 
l he loeft 1 dn i rym< n w i IT ha ve to com - 
pet'o with cheap ihïlli from Vfhcouver. 
According to this by-law no llcenso

The Best of 
Meats and Far

mer’s Produce 
at GOODACRE’S
Prime Roasts Beef, 18c to 26c 
Prime Steaks, 18c to... ,25c 
Boil Beef, 10c to....\v.Wo 
Roast Pork. 16c to.. .V, .22c 
Pork Chops, 16c to...f..2^e^
Veal, 18c to..................... 30c
Lamb, 20c to................... 35c
Fowl.........  .............. ...25c
Chickens, 28c to..—........ 30c
Fresh Eggs, Butter and Ve

getables Always in Stock

PHONES 31 AND 32

ROCK BAY BRIDGE
Sealed tenders will !>•• received by th* ^ 

under*lgn'*d ap to 12 noon, Monday, Oc- 
tirber ». 4M6, for the construction and 
rcc-tlon of a timber swing span on the 

Uwk Bay Trestle. Plans may be *• ' » 
ami specifications obtained at the City 
Engineer's Office on and after Wednes--' 
day. September 20. 1916 Tenders roust he 
addressed to the City Clerk, and marked 
on the outside of the envelope “Tenders 
for Tlmtev Svxlng Span on Rock Bay 
Trestle.” .The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted

welllngtv.n J. DOXVI.FR,
City Clerk.

CltV Clerk's flfflee.
Victoria, li. C.,.September 16, 1916.

COR. 00VER8MERT 
AIR JOHISII STS.

f

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate of Eliza
beth Thomas, Late of North Saarv* 
ioh District. Deceased.

NOTICE 1sv hereby given that all per
sons Indebted to tho above estate are re- 
quested -t»-pay 4lw -amount of their ie.
d,bt*dno*e forthwith to the undersigned, 
en,l all persona having claims against th* 
•aid estate are requested to send particu
lars of their claims, duly certified, to the 
undersigned, oA or before the 25th day of 
September, 1916

Dated this 25th day of August, 1916.
YATES A JAY,

Solicitors for the Executor,
418-7 Central Building, Victoria, B. C.

will be Issued to milk vendors. unless 
they, produce their milk or purchase 
from sumo other dairymen milk that 

ew" has been produced according to th.- by
law It would be a very easy matter 
for any company or private Individual 
to purchase milk from one or more 
reliable dairymen Who have concrete 
floors and have their cows tested for 

and yat get the grea.L hulk 
of their milk from Hindus or some 
other unreliable source, and by a*, do
ing they * could get a license under 
Aid*, rman I’edcn's by-law. We have 
seen this kind of a buüineas carried on 
In Victoria In many w.T>a. *o let us 
hove the Rdm-roton by-law that every 
dairyman who ships milk Into Victoria 
must have a license from the dairy in 
apecti^r, and that no license be Issued 
unless, hla premise* are kept In a sani
tary condition.

Alderman Peden strongly objects io 
milk vendors from pouring their milk 
from one enn Into the other on the 
street, but Insists th’at this be done by 
request at one of the customers. • |Ic 
Hé does not state whether this should 
take place In the parlor or the chicken 
coop It seems to me that Alderman 
Peden would have, the people of Vic
toria believe that the air of this beau
tiful- city Is so foul that It is almost 
necessary for ope to t* ear a gas mask, 
which i>erhaps .may bv \ ery becoming 
to himself.

For my part, I do not consider that 
ft is good policy to make laws gov
erning tho sale of milk too severe In 
case that honest dairymen become dis
couraged and the milk trade go Into thic 
hands of uifctcAibulous dealers, -;-.- 

E. FHM.S, 
Standard Dairy. 

?I4 View St„ Sept. 20.

When in Seattle
stop with

DR. R. L. THOMSON 
and

H. C .BOWERS 
at the

Mew Calhoun Hotel

Particular 
copia are

Usually 
careful

Regarding, 
food

Everybody 
likes

THE TEA KETTLE
Mise M. Wooldridge 

Center Douglas and View Streets

ARE YOU FIT?
Our tlRUHto huUdlng with Its fa
cilities for developing all-around 

manhood U at your disposal.
INVESTIGATE

/•Victoria’s Manhood factory."

Y. M. C. A.
Cor. Blanshard and View Bis. 

Tel. 2900

7
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Announcement
WEETfNOÔ AND ENTERTAÏH*;

MENT8
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, eltfft or 
church meetings and services, concerts, 
socials, etc., inserted under special head
ings of “Meeting*'’ on classified pages at 
one cent per word per insertion: As 
reading matter under . heading of 
“Announcements** on nows pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

Tfl# following replies are wsfttrlg to 
called fr»:

368 375. 475, HP. 667, 964. 998. f<W2. TP31, 
1648, lOffi, 1Ü66, iflff,. 1P?<*. 1M*. Iter., TCI. Tl--*. 
1129, 1119, m'1,1165. )1>*. '«Mb 1Î*3- 5H>K- r u>

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
11 vV‘U. v-to-per-ne

one rise has any "«tse=JEsr—It.- 1'i*,*"? 
Prfhting Co.. 706 Yates Street 1 
your stationery as you xvimlu >» 
clothes -it's Jtist as important. 
our high-class v

WHY GO HOME TO EAT when you can 
g«t a nice t;u*ty lunch of four courses at 
the - Delhi Cafe for 26c.? Try it once 
and you will keep on trying it. Tables 
for Indir-s. ________ _________

ACREAGES SNAP Five acres. good hind 
ed ne: s .ii • v and - h B 1 ’ 

trie Railway: price——for **e#U- $M&0.
Currie A Power, - tell Douglas st 
Ph«-14è6. ”621

ERQVIMAI.T BAIU'.AIN-Urif. jot w
Admiral's road, n- ar t nr line nnd Lane * 
Cove: pcii for . #1 $9f• "tn • l -■■■• 
.$3,666 4 years ago. Currie Ar Power,...12M 
1 " i-- si’-.t 1" i MW________ r-l

Prince George, Sept. 20.—As reports 
have come in from the sum I |Voutlying 

poll: in Port George riding ;vt • which 
Hon. W. R. Rusa secured his majority. 
It .btvomeg apparent UuU the now aliat- 
te red «Bowser machine will
df the people In this district-'"tnrotigh 
promises and other devious and Illegal 
methods, explaining how Mr. .Robs got 

- his majority,—w hich stands at--9 xvlllr 

,.U IttilLb heard ftallL 
i*i ii, i George and most th* polls 

w in re the situation was not altogether 
vont rolled by the machine gave John 
Milan».# gin.il majorities. The aol- 
diers* vote is expected to easily defeat 
the minister of lands yet. If not, how
ever. it Is. Ilkejy-that-action will be 
taken to unseat'"Koag. as the people j»f 
this ruling want hint out with the rest 
of the cabinet minjfster and xxapt M«
I fines. All through the càmpàïgn Rois 

"xx as iiu, ton of t U-oTge Sncli, the road 
superintendenf, 553 th. road fw»nu n 
anff r«>a<t gangs were busy in his inter-*

COWPER -APARTMENTS. mfurnished, 
Menxies street, ru-w ready: near Par
liament Building* an«l " Beacon Hill. 
These apartments an heated with hot 
water and have all modern conveni
ences, also Lac k yard They are ^lively 
finished and are- convenient anil 1 om- 
fortable. For terms apply on premise s. 

rr-i—1 ----- r—=— ................. ............. - #46 tf
HAND MACHINE. 17 treadle machine 

from up. 7IS Yates street. *23
MOCKING, James Bay plumber, repairs 

ranges, < onnected coils made Phone 
37711» 346 St. James o20

FOR KALE Ford car, JWpesiw nger. 1912
nUstei, 12::. e'àsli. Phone 3768Y._____ *22

W A NT EI >- Tenders shingling cottage:
state r> Ice first letter. Box 1216, Time*.

. — , • - ...: azr
BARGAIN -Three roomed tent house, $4^ 

Box lL'K), Time#
BRITISH CAMPAIGNERS' AHfKXTA-

TIÔN will meet this evening. Forester* 
Hall, 8. •____________^5

IF YOV HAVE El RMTI HE for sale 
phone 1879 for best prie*».— ScYcral
houses to" fur nish._______________ *-I

SECOND-HAND Ft’RNlTVRE at Fer
ris’s. 1419 lxitiglas, ami save 1*0 P*r 
cent Phone 1879. *21

SEWING MACHINES S » large line «.f 
used machines i guaranteedl. 71* Yates
street "23

BOSTON BCLL toy puppies. pedigreed:
reasonable.- Room 3, Inland H«»t*l. -SÎ3 

-se, buggy and hamFDR SALE 1 
t*hont» 23341». stt

Wz\ NT El •—Bi iekUi > er for small Job. 2341
Lç;e avenue, after 6.______ *23

FOR BALE—Crne piano, $H-a, monthly
term*. 1817 Quadra. _____________ *23

FOR HALE—Lady* bu yvlC. in good com
«lit ion. Box 1211. Time*.  **•■

WANTEfx- Small Computing scale and 
small cash register. Phone "419IL, or 
Boa -Tbaey ---------' - ■_______ ^

Ft)l’NI>—Fox terrier bit*h. On .Identify
ing and paying for ad. owner van have.' 
Apply Phone 2722.  *23

EVINRCDE MOTOR. 2 h j. battery 
Ignitten. In good running order.. ndt 
much used: price fV. Evlnrudea for hire 
t»v week or month. A. A Bears,
Market street. Victoria. B. C._______ «23

FOR SA LE-One good delivery horse. $M 
Gladstone Grocery. Phone 224. s23

SEWING MACHINE SNAPS Purchaser* 
of twed ma- Line# at '"Tlie.._New Sewing 
Ma.him Store.*- 718 Yates rtreot. have 
option of exchanging later on n*» 
Singr i machines. _____ *23

LOST -Gold i« welled ear ring. Monday
night. Please return 12T- Croft street. 
Reward. *23

DELIVERY Motor, v ie dei 
capacity..1 .Box, 1224, Times 

nt»d.

M lbs.
*23

Box 1223. Times 
*23

WANTEI •- M.-i'^RTWT^—irrm—and svnstt 
lathe Box 1222. Tunes«23

"TflTTrT-rir! 'Trrrrf y^ri**'*********™
plat e to purchase them Is at Plimley'e 
f*yvie Store. 611. VI. w street. All make*
of i yrles* expertly repaired.__________"21

-COTTAGE TO RENT at Willows Va> h.

• • 1 v • i:t Apply K
Shop. U15. Gux ernxnfnL ,st»;eet. _____*23

ALL PROPERTY"!.WNERE to know we 
are' making sales oml want your listings 

‘ 'Wf htcis.s lofs Ahd a c r# ag.",1 etc. < Tons
â t’f-„ ttetmnnt Huuse............... «23:

WANTET)—At reasonable price, will pur- 
. rhase cleuble tsd, ro« king chair, linen 

and bicycle Phone Midi ---- *23
LOST—Gold hii'kle ring, between Pan- 

tsn-s ■ 0.1 Yates strt > t,.,F1n«l«I pleas* 
leave with A. F Matthews, Frl'iicr 
Gorge Hotel Barter Shop, and receive 
reward. *23

RM A It 3*. CLEAN BUY wanted, with bh 
cycle preferred. unitemt_CfSVld*d. Ap- 
plv Lang.- * Co., tailors, 747 Yates fit,

s23

FORT GEORGE VOTERS 
OEM THE MACHINE

Clâim is Made That HoniW. R. 
J Roes Won the Seat

With-lts Aid . :----

Sydney Child, returning officer for 
the- cltyt this morning reflume* the of
ficial count of the' vote cant for the 
legislative cundldateF on -Thursday 

"Tas-. The count was postponed a couple 
of days ago to permit of the counting 
of the vote on the referenda.,, Alfred 
Teague and Duncan ‘-G. Mack a y an* 
watching the count on bebblf bf the 
mem tier*-elect, hut no on'* in bothering 
about the matter so far as the eight 
defeated candidates are concerned.

The official count in Richmond gives 
i!o member-elect a majorlty «»r 2f| Th.- 
figures are: Gerald «1 McGeer; Ribera!, 
1.326; W. J. Baird, government, 1.062 
The vote in fayor of prohibition waa 
i .,'.v fo ahd In ftnror ef Ike exten
sion <.f the franchise to women It waa 
1.833 to 576

The offl, ial figures In, Ecrnie give the 
successful candidate a plurality of 99. 
being: Alex. I. JElaher.. Liberal. 739; 
Mayor Thtunas Vphi 11, g»»vernment. 646: 
J A McDonald, Socialist, 196 < in prohi
bition the vote was adverse, being 896 
against the measure to 660 In favor. 
Woman suffrage carried by 879 votes to. 
656. Nineteen of the voters did not ex- 
prey.* themselves on.the suffrage and 46 
failed to record a vote on prohibition.

The final count of the 1 .allot* In Van
couver. demanded by E A. Lucas on j 
behalf «'f Hon W .1 Bowser, prpvbd g 
very tad loua matter No one expected] 
it to make any difference in the count, j 
and w hen it was found that It would j 
take days to_ count the vote all over 
again Mr. Lucas hacked down. The 
returning officer Is going over the 
spoiled ami rejected ballots and check- ! 
ing up the returns made by the depu- | 
tie#. It.is-apparent from what ballot* 
have been gone over that Robert Cas
sidy. K. C, lnde|»end*-nt «"onservative. 
drew from the government candidate*, 
and W R.. Trotter, Ind»-|ieiident l^bor, 
from the! Liberal candidates.

EVIDENCE COVERS 
MANV SUBJECTS

Number of Witnesses. Appear 
Before Dominions Royal

The Dominions Royal Commlasiop 
held a long segsiem till# morning and 
heard "a great'deal of evidence.covering 
question# of shipping, railway com
munication,. lundi and it* dcvvlopineiit, 
•aadd-gi»wlngv -fielieriea, and questkm# 
of minor interest, Sir George I). Fob- 
ter presided, and with him were Bitting 
Sir Edgar Rowring and Joseph Tallow 
—Some TUI ere
the development of the tourist trade on 
tb4#'Coast were given by Captain Troup. 
The summer just past was à record om 
for Alaska tours,' He also told of.the 
facilities of the port of Victoria and 
favored the abolition of pilotage.

E. X N. Lands.
I* H. Solly, on behalf of the Esqui

mau A- Nanaimo Railway land depart
ment, said that the area of the com
pany’s. concession, consisted of about 
two million acres. *The amount of land 
deposed of for agricultural 'purpose* 
amounted to 200,000-acre#, t.wt mflrh of
this land had been taken up by pre- 
emptors ' previous to the grant betng
made. Since the C.ILR. took over the 
road about 100,000 acres had been sold 
finir ;u.i i< uffur.i! pifrposes; MCR ii of if 
was tImberëé.*^le estimated that not 
more than one-third of tne land ha<l 
been cultivated. It cost a good deal to 
clear land, and only men with capital 
were able to dear much. About 880.000 
acres had been sold for timlier and 
mining purposes, and of this 260.000 
acres «had been sold as timber lands. 
The amount of land still on hand waa 
1,059,000 acres. - The E. A N. Railway 
Company did not get 2.000.000 acres of 
land within the belt, but had to take 
some outside to make up their quota.

The "company had examined 660,000 
acres, and the remainder was lightly-

gA reduction" In the number of pilots 
would lower the cost.

4 GkPtajn Troup thy,n. tqld Of the Irn- 
rnrnsr value of the Esq ui malt and In
ner harbors. The latter was dredged 
to a minimum of 20 feet at low tide, so 
that all the uotfsting steamers could 
cony1 tn With ease. Ocean-going 
freighters also came to the mills, pass
ing in and our during high water. - 

The coasting trade was lessened by 
the car transfers to Esquimau and 
Ladysmith. Fifteen cars were brought 
arrnss on tli# twrye and a trip made
every d^g in Ih7> year. ____ l_____ ■

Telling of the services of the com
pany, «’apt. Troup said this year in 
July the company’s steamers had made 
nine trips to Alaska, whereas "last year 
there had been only four. The tourist 
tr&V'f l was mxich greater this year than 
usual. -For" "tile first time there hail 
been two. parties 84 into, the Yukon to 
see the midnight sun. In future he 
th'ought this would be a feature of the 
tourist business of the coast. He 
ascribed the growth of the tourist 

Tacts Tn^regRyd'-'-i^ >.,y?jlU.m-H“.rtiy .to. the fad that they 
'placed good boats on the run ,'wuT part-"

about 100,000 acres suited for agricul
ture. Much settlement had recently 
taken place in the Comox district as a 
result of thf extension of the railway 
to that place.

The war had mtc-rfered -with settle
ment, he said. Labor was scarce ami 
this Interfered to a large extent with 
tiie work of the farmers. The labor 
situation at the present time was very 
acute, neither white nor Chinese-labor 
being available.

In answer to Mr Tat low. Mr Solly 
said that some of the lands had been 
sold to colonization companies, and 
these had been 'well settled.

Railway Extension

the land and could employ the Chinese, 
they could make a good profit.

In the matter of clearing land. jflX, 
^Carmichael outlined the different 

methods. The cost to the individiyi 
#ettier was very great, but by the use 
of machinery It #as les# costly: From 
his experience he thought the govern
ment should send donkey engines Into 
each district, and In that way the’cost' 
could be reduced considerably.

Dr Lorlmer, the mining expert of 
the commission, took evidence on min- 
ing matters separate from the other

ly to the advertlHing done by ids com
pany ami tin*-Grand Trask Pacifia .and
American lines. A curious feature of 
th»- Alaska toyrist business was that 
It was greater twenty years ago than 
five year# ggo. He looked upon .,it 'a# 
a permanent traffic, unlimited in Its 
po8sihlll|les. ThUrTTTmtng xvinter pic
ture films would be used to advirtise 
the routes. 1 The Atlin section, he 
thought, would attract many visitors. 
He hoped In time his company would 
build a hotel there. ~;

Shipbuilding Operations 
1L ll.,^luiiusun,.«^tiiv ,<lDkP.i»g:y«.'.i!‘- 

mjSslnn, spiaklng of the FhrpTifi!l«tliir- 
operations, said that up t«i this time 
h ’ loans had ht en applit d for B« tier 
financial arrangements had been made 
xxitii private concerns hian could ft 
made with the government. The *hi|w 
were being built of Douglas fir, a ma
terial, which In the past had. pr<»yed 
satisfactory, ami were similar to boats 
being constructed on the American 
aide. Previous to' the passing of the 
act it had been Impossible to finance 
the work, but directly the act waa 
passed it had been an easy matter.

Seymour Narrows.
Charles H. Lugrlo. president of the 

board of trade, handed In a memor
andum dealing with the imperial 
aspect pf this coast and particularly oftimbered or not timbered at all, of the ... . . . ......

land" now la H.. lr tels ,h,rr r,n„,Inert thn "that ia*M
of rail connection with the mainland 
by way of ferry* or .boat at Seymour 
Narrows, 'He showed the Immense Im
perial significance of this «‘oast and 
especially of Vancouver Island.

■ Merry Growing.
R. M. Winslow, provincial horticul

turist, dealing xxith the cost of growing 
berries, said that labor for picking 
was an important feature. The depart
ment was now making a complete Sur
vey of the province in regard to the 
gpiwlng «if fruits and would send the 

mmlsslon details as sônn as avail
able.

The Fisheries.
R. W M« Int>re. deputy- commission-

LOCAL NEWS
Ijover* of oholoa stationery, shouid 

see the lieautiful new lines the Ma« ey 
<’o., 617 View street, are showing. 
Price# to suit -every purse. •

0 6 6
Guaranteed by Haynes •— M«ane

Haynes wants you to return your 
watch to him. If it is not absolutely 
satisfactory, after he has repaired It. • 

----—«—*—ft—----—-------
Comfort, Convenience and Courtesy.

H E Beasley, superintendent of the 
E A N railway, told ul the iltxrlvp- -r "f "«htlio». naW that .,( late a gnat 
ment of the railway elnee lhe C. E U. 'hal of attention hart l.een drawn to 
t«H»k it over from Mr. Dunemuir. Thejtfte comdlthm of the halibut fisheries, 
extension* had been made largely to The supply ha«l fallen off to some ex- 
give people access t«i their lands Most tent, but to-day the fluhernien were 
of the land was timbered. When tira- marketing flounders and other fish 
ber waa sold off the fond it wa# much j which formerly were thrown aw ay, 
easier cleared In romox. north of their j There xxa* no «langer of the fisheries 
railway, therç was six or seven thou- j i^inK depleted. He waa in sympathy 

-er». Of logged-off land whlvh^w.tJ> the proiHisal to make a survey ,d 
the fishing banks-and try <0 discover 
new hank# . w hi« h might be available. 
They had long been urging upon the 

.Dominion government the advisability 
The «"vermnent. elth«r >..m,„lon or ,.f ,nv„tlgs,ln hal,„, and lif, hF, 

proxfnt ial, should undertake the work • , , , - . , . ...Of vlruring ,n -»t.bl,»brS ^Htoy. t^ "7 "r ^7" "f ,h'
raid. As an offrat to th, . oat of , lear-, n"’ *“• ln“»'r<1”* rogul.tlo".
Ing tit, land, was th, flit, . llmattc *» l>r”ter« n"h
conditions which made the land worth 
much mbre than in other’ inert* of the 
country. Land clearing wan «me of the 
great problems, and nothing would

members Yesterday he recelvetl some 
memoranda an<l heard from William 
Hlakemore and" E. JaCObs 'TMs morn
ing he Investigated the waterpower re
sources of the province. In which he re- 
ceived much help -front- William Young! 
the head of the water branch of the 
lands department..

The investigations of the commission
an- being continued this aitenuKiu.

GÛÊSTS AT ROTARY
Sir George Foster and Colleagues At

tend Luncheon in Empress.

The members of the lGominbms Royal 
Commission were the guest# of the 
Rotary Club at the weekly luncheon 
this, afternoon, .occupying seats at the 
rentre table with James Hunter, presi
dent; Frank Higgins, ex-president; and 
It. K. Gosnell, private secretary to the 
premier.

Sir George Foster. In a fëw serio- 
humorons sentenced, welcomed Oh "be
half of himself ami his colleague, this 
agreeable Interlude in a day of busi- 
lieiis, listening to the scintillations of 
w it and the uliyottL unexpkdnal;!^ te.p-^ 
dencie# fbwards expressfon' ln the high
er poetic forms, which had developed 
themselves In such «imazing man nee.
I e Would no)[engage in competUi««n4n 
the vortex ami uncon calved 'opportuni
ties of a vocabulary which raised in 
him a little hope, that, after year* of 
public speaking', there were yet realm* 
of language which he had hot ex
plored, and wh|gb were untouched by i 
all.the. dictionaries and almost all the j 
common vocabularies. Sir George 
evoked cheers when he ad«lre*sed the 
gathering at the opening of his re
marks a# "fell«»w-RotArians.”

President Hunter welcomed the 
guests as men who Were doing a7 apleiv" 
<li«l work for Canada and the empire a* 
a whole. Rotary atood for progress and 
co-operation, for thé infusion of new 
i«leas Into business ami c«immerce. and 
as Rotarlans their sympathies were ill j 
with the commission In its labors.

Clifford Denham, as sergeant-at- ! 
arms, conducted the roll-call, which 
took the form of a rhymed Introduc
tion by each member of himself, on 
pain of a contribution to the Re«l Cross 
funds, which will benefit to the extent 
of a few d« «liars.

James Rice, of F’antages, was In 
charge of the remainder of th'b pro
gramme, to which Romaine Fielding 
contributed a short speech, advising the 
people of thl* city to dexelop its re
sources as a photo-play producing 
centre, and Browning and Dean some 
mirth-provoking dialogue.

- JI

A. E. MATHES0N

This Is Our Idea of Shoe 
Store Service

To complète our lines with what we 
consider to be the smartest, most at
tractive Shoes for m eu and women ob
tainable in the American market; -we 
have to announce the incoming of a 
complete of the iamouft_____ _

Walk-Over Shoes
This I'ig shipment of Shoes induites 

the very newest of Fall novelties for 
women, as well as a host of neat fitting
regtrfef moiide. — --- *

Come in any time this week and in- 
epeet some, of these lieautiful Shoes.

WATCH THE WINDOW ._ ..
DISPLAYS

iTHE

wet wiai'eittusFeiirrmiiiuiiKBW*

1111 Government Street Next to Kirkham’s

(Some Hot W
Say, that is just what our Wood Heaters, Coal Heaters and Oil ► 

Heater# produce, and the price is the lowest possible.

g

Air-tight Heater, heavy sheet
------Iron xr-n Vr-n r....................#1.75

Air-tight Heater, heavy sheet
iron lined .............................#2.50

Air-tight Heater, . larger- size-*.
lined. #3.50 and .......... #6.00

Coal Heaters, cast Iron, nick»*!
trim, #8.00 to ............ #12.00

Franklin Heater, cast iron, open
front.....................................   #8.60

Imps Soot Deetroyer, each IOC 
Stovepipe Enamel, per "WMTTB"

at .....................................................15<
Black 8ilk Stove Polish.... 15<

Oil Heaters, strong ami service
able, cauli ......................#1.50

Oil Heaters, -Perfection" #5.00 
Oil Stoves. ’"Optimism”. .#4.50 

BUY SPARK GUARDS NOW 
Spark Guards, coppered, size 24

x 30. each ...................._,.#!.50
Spark Guards, coppered, sixe 30,

x 30, each ................. #1.86
Spark Guards, heavy black, size

*4~x 30. each ...................... #2.60
Coat Hods, Japnnnrd, 45#

and.............i...... 60#
Coal Hods, galvanized ....85#

3

We can supply you with Stove Pipe# (F. 6 an«l 7 In.), Elbow# (5, 6 
and 7 in. I, Damper#, Pipe Rings, Flue Stops, etc", at the best pHcee.

See our window. Then step in and examine the stock. *

The People's 
Cash Hardware o*

The Fernweod Hardware

*nnd a «re* 
should be cleared up an«î made avail 
able for agriculture. The land could 
be vleare«l at a reasonable price by the 
aid of machinery.

Mr. M< Intyrr said there was no <lan 
ger of *alnv>n «llsupp* aring in w aters 
whidly under Douuniun contrai, but 
where the situation was c<impllc*t«r«l 

help the development*of the province the depietlon^vfas already c..n*M« rable 
80 muc h as th<- - Mtabliwhment of » laml j ; ge.d. anrt Hull...
clearing pulley- by the government. It
w<ml«l-be a great help In settling the 
returned soldier problem.

Speaking of the value of the railway
Twr^oTN^pmTrrrrr ■ rw atur

Ivjll receive at the l'rln«'e Ge«»rge <t»p- j

H*fi>crt Cuthbert; commissioner of 
the* Victoria an«l Island Development, 
Association. *p«ike of the develophv^fit 

f si'fil growing In Victoria an«l nel^h

SIXTY GENTS AN 1IOVR for vour
rapstrs. Plws* fidS,— Stande. 

;o ii Plximl m- 1 "mi any, ottli e 8 wlj h
Building. __ . - ^_______ *21

DON T-GET PTNCUED-Grt a lamp, oil 
an«l carbitle fti*m II up. New #t.*« k of 
rarhule aml-dfl. Ruffle, the cycle man. 
746 Vut«* 'street. Phone t*2.___________

26-INt'Ü SINGER. 3-speed, 'new tire,
esdrlle, pedal*. <‘hain. etc.. $20", 23-ln-‘h 

s'Rudg#. 112.66; 26-Ini'.h Minstrel, new tire, 
pe.lals, chain. $16 Ruffle, the cycJ<* 
man. 746 Y at"# street. / *2*

Ij« iPT Straved from 1260 Hemps hire road.
hho k an«l fan s'-tf'-r pup.. Reward to 
finder. Plione B368L. . *23

WANTED- One dr tWo Indy huor«l -rs 
pomfortahle h«>m*: terms moderate. 
Phone 446. y*1 ‘*23

DIED
JONJCS At Juliilee. Hospital, on. Sept. 26.

Win Henry, beloved husband of 
Let tit i a Jone'e, .of 1924 Maple Avenue 
(lot • of Staffs . Eng. 1. In hi* «till year. 
B<*i«l' S his wl*. he leaves 2 daughter* 
mut ‘3 sons (2 on active service; to 
m'ouip hi* l«is*

The funeral will take place on Friday,
22n«l Inst., at 16.3\ from tlig house. Rev.
F. H. l>tt officiating.
IIINGHLEY on Sep*. 19, 1916, at the 

residence. *76 Cralgflower road. George 
Hi'ni-h-tey, late of Regina. Bask., aged <S 
yrar*' la*fn Seaforth, Ont. Th* «1#- 
,eased was a member of Waeckna l2dg?. No 2, 'A. F. * A. M , of 
Regina.

The fun- ral will take place from the.Jïmdnu,e=sw*Ékv-.#y#t ^ ^. zjb.
where aervicé will be fi*1d. Interment In

mills at Albevnl were shipping about
p.«l«e City 'Ham: "nr conrt.nt .n- I n'\* " d8>" "ov,irr‘Vr l’rt"
draver 18 lo ..,.r patron.. We Alberni was on t.rtv wau,. and the b,«-
. , . geflt ships could tie up there. I hey hadm jtMm **«*#*» ^*n< ê'iiTty
to rtra.ratrte p«r.,e8 from «10 per month. the ,„la„^ but tht.r, WM n„ lmnwJl. 
Also erne «»r two with private hath, etc., 
at $16 per month. Investigation in
vited. Prince CftptKfti Hotel__^corner
I>«and" Pandora). '♦

. Yr it
Arrive* To-day.—Kir Jan W. K.

La-n german,' repreeenUitive of the 
1'nion of South Africa on the Do 
mrotitT* Horn! i-’ommtwehm. arrived 
this afteihoyn'fnim the nutinland. with 
I^a«ly Langerman. They went for a 
drive-tin arrival, ftn«l will' leave again 
thf* evening for Vancouver.

Hr <r 9
Standard Minimum Wage. —- The

Vancouver board of works haa agrees!
TO recommend to the city 'council an 
Increase of 25 l'enta a day all roynd 
for all civic outshle employee*. In 
place of the TVs «lay sought by the 
union. The.pteaent rate# are $2.26 to 
$2.66 per day, according to conditions.
The matter 1* an Instructive one for 
the committee of Victoria aldermen 
who have the subject In hand, the pre
sent rate* in thl* city being slightly 
better than In Vancouver, while the 
outside employees here are also ask
ing the restoration of the minimum 
wage. In Vancouver It was stated 
that an increase to $3 a day all round 
would cost the city $20,000 extra a 
year.

A
FUNERAL NOTICE
A meeting of Britannia Ledge. No. 71, 

k F A A. M., will he held In th# MasonicU — ■ ...____■ , yin ITrlAai. Bwwt

ate prospect u£ the road being built.
The average "cost «of building a rail 

way on the- lxiaml waa lugt^, about 
.$4".«no a mttc being th# average*"

Ailvaiu.if:.', nf Vir.i.'hV-
Manager t'aptaln Troup^rff the B. 4*. 

<’«>ast Service of the y.', f’ R.. spoke of 
the easy Approach,^ Victoria harbor.
There was- n gpfKt tamtfafi f«tr ibtpsr 
apprua<‘hing fr«im the. ■ ocean 1 When 
the lightship waa picked up at the en
trance t*» tin1 Ktralt* Fuva It was a 
straight course. There was so little 
Tor fill Its to do that there was a differ
ence of opinion whether pilota, were 
necesrot> «.r noC Then uu- leaa fog 
In Victoria thari at any other point «»n 
the British «'oluinbla coast and less 
than on Puget Sound. This was «>wing 
largely to heat conditions

Another advantage in Victoria was 
that port charge# were very low. 
Pilotage charge* were the chief-of 
these. The total dues collected one 
year were $701, outside of pilotage and 
hospital due*.

At Beattie there were no pilotage 
charges and there were pnu tie-ally no 
obstructions to navigation. The large 
liners employed pilot* by the month. 
Moat of the .vessels going to Seattle 
called at Victoria. Tbc law port 
charges madv it possible for them to 
call and «Uachargo freight for the 
Island and Vancouver.

If pilotaget dues were abolished lo re 
the harlior would have a distinct ad
vantage over Beattie. He did not think 
compulsory pilotage was necessary. At 
the same time there was something to 
be said In favor of pilota It was 
thought by many that any pilot taken 
at William Head ought to be able to 
take a ship to any port In British Co
lumbia If necessary. At present the 
Victoria pilot* brought the ships to the 
wharf from William Head» a Vancou
ver pilot then took them to Burrard 
Inlet; &ml when they went to Nanai

Temnle. Hagard street, on PrMay. Sept.
« at 1 36 p. m , for the purpose of at- 
teml ng the funeral of our late brother,
Gwirg# llinrliley. Members of city lodges 
ami sojourning brothers In good standing 
ar.- cordially Invited to attend.

Vo «ni'i «f tie XN iiislilpful Master.__________ __
CHAS. lo , third l'il'rt »« nteteteiryi

T'|ii7iÎ)Îhh1 ' "fh'v first experiments -hail"
been made during the pit*t year ami 
had proved- Very successful. The <il«l 
country aeedwmptf" farmed out their 
growTng t«> \i<*rl«ius parts »«f th»- world 
and tMjarf WJUl^Ou . reason .why they 
M*um>r nut bv.grown here. In future 
alt the experimental farhi* In Canada 
would -be snppfivd'witlr Victoria grown 
H«-e«|# and bulbs.

Industrial development, Mr. Cut$i- 
la-rt suiil-. waa necenwry in order .to 
build up.this part of the country. He 
aihoi Hted the appointment of a Do- 
mtiïfnrr^éitpi rt -wfiirtermWT fiWf» m i writ 
grower a In the work and lluject the 
crops. Tlie nearest man at present la 
.at Calgary. The standard must be 
kef it high., a n«l to do that in spec tit m 
was necessary __ _. -

E. A. Wallace, of the Fletvin** 
Gardens, discussLng..the growing vf 
bulbÀ said that In Holland they had 
cheap ex'tterlenitMl labor. Here the la
bor was. dear aq«l Inexperienced. There 
was n man at Gordon Head who was 
making a great success of the work, 
and thought it should be one of bur 
standing Industrie».

LArnl Settlement.
Alfred Carmichael told of the large 

areas of land on Vancouver Island out
side the E. A N, belt, ami sa hi his 
company was Under contract to colon
ize 30,000 a«‘res of land for the E A N. 
Railway Co. The policy was not only 
to sell lan«l but to help the settlers. 
Isolated settlements were a great mis
take.

Kettler* were divided into two classe* 
—those who had money and the men 
who had little or nothing. The labor 
question was always a difficulty. He 
suggested taking off the $500 head tax 
from the Chinese where they were to 
go on the land, and thought the In
denture system might be adopted. 
Chinese would board themselves for 
$25 a month If it were not for the tax. 
A good Chinaman Would do two dollars' 
worth of work for one dollar, he said 
He thought It was gotsl economic* to 
employ "him in that way. The China
man should certainly not be allowed to 
compete with the farmer or gardener 
if the wimCmsH were ■■♦ha'-owwoeweA

II OBITUARY RECORD II Phone 2886. 611 Fort St. 2067 Fernwood Rd.

The dg*ath occurred this morning of 
WllllanvJoseph Northey, Infant son of 
Mr and Mrs Jan-.es Northey. 1344"Mars

The funeral of William Henry Jones 
will tak«* place fmni the resilience. 1924 
Staple avenue, to-morrow morning at 
10.30 o’clock, Rév. F II. Fatt offirlatlng

The fumral of George Hinchley will 
place at 2 36 to-morrow afternoon 

from *76 Cralgflower read, r«\ 
Joseph McCoy offh-lating

BIRTHDAY PARTY

EARL OF FEVERSHAM
KILLED IN ACTION

Alexei
i t. (

Club Te-dsy.

The l-irthday party given this after- 
jxfbn at the Alexandra Club*-by the 
primary chapters, 1. *>. I>. E. to the 
Miinh Ipal Chapter, opened with great 
e*»hr»i» ••’N»»44»iwg*'T*e#44is-K'^>w«»' grwecd;*thc
big ballroom than the enormous .three- 
tier blrth«lay eake* the hamliwdrk of 
Mrs. Croft, which occupied a profn- 
Jnent-tpofdtkm'fm the -stage at-ttie far 
end of the hall. Nearly six feet in 
height It had all the conventional 
«-h*trm of pink nnd white icing and a 
vase of real pink lilies topjied its top- 
Mbsf fief. "Rthg $Vff«T TMTTTViYi and Tfilm- 
ble were found within, on cutting, and 
many other good thing# beside.

All the chapters are helping, and it is 
anticipated that when the proceeding# 
come to a close at 7 o’clock to-night

oughly good time. The Willows’ Camp 
Chapter «N^rs. Taylor, regent) and the
Robert Burns McMlcKIng Chapter (Mrs. 
Renwh:k, regent) have a futurist de- 
ilgtiti candy-stall with all sorts of 
toothsome sweetie*. Mrs.' McMleking.. 
representing the Lady Douglas Chapter, 
ha* an art gallery" with #««me famous 
painting».“The Charge of the Light 
Brigade,” MA Green Vale Near Old 
Windsor,” etc. A novel “twin-baby" 
show Is in charge of the < hmxalee Chap
ter. represented by Mrs. Gillespie and 
Mrs. Shallcross. and the Rock Robert
son Chapter, of which Mrs. Duncan 
Ross* is regent, ha* a hat-trimming con
test. The Navy League Chapter, under 
the supervision of Mrs. Appleby, i* 
managing the dancing, ami in the tea
room «lownstairs, where all sort* of 
good things are Jo be found, the Flor
ence Nightingale Chapter «Mrs. Beck
with, regent) there !* also to be found 
fortune-telling. The Agnes Deans 
Càmeron Chapter has given much as
sistance by contributing refreshments.

The purpose t»f the birthday party 
tieing given by the primary chapters 
to the municipal Is In order- that the 
upkeep of the rooms used by the latter 
may lie maintained, and all I. O. D. E. 
members are helping generously to get 
the necessary funds.

MONTREAL BANK CLEARINGS.

Montreal. Kept. 21.- Bank clearings 
here for the week ended to-day were 
$71.693.646. an Increase of $22,073.531

laet yw. ASfJSgt

London, Kept , Î1.—T,i#ut,-Col the 
Earl.of Fevershum was killed in action 
on Kept. 16 while leading his battalion, 
at*c<»r«Ung to the Yorkshire Herald to-

The E^rt of Feversham. who was 37 
year# old, an Oxford graduai» nn«l a 
large landowner, was lieutenant colonel 
commanding thefl 21#t Battalion of the 
King’s Royal Rifle C0TP«, which Ii# 
raised. He was a member of parlia
ment from* 1907 to 1915, "previously, 
from ISOZ'to 1905, having been as
sistant private secretary to the first 
lord of the admiralty. He married 
Lady Marjorie Grevllle. eldest daughter 
<f the fifth Earl <-f Warwick H< 
leavts two' sun# an«1 a «laughter

KAFUE’S AND AYMERIC’S 
_ _ _ _ _  CARGOES RELEASED

Manila. Sept. 2L— The portions vf 
the cargoes vf Ihe British steamship  ̂
Kafue and Ayinerlc destined for Ma-' 
Tina And wftirR were seized by the Brii- 
Isb sutborltles At Hongkong, havi bsti 
released. *" Information t«i this effect 
was. received by the < «>nslgnee_t«'-day 
from Hongk«mg.

The Kafue and Ay meric «leared from 
re~ wHt have been jrtren s rhnr- ^.New York fnr BimMsr - Al HongU.u.M 

UR pa« kaees of the Aymerlc «argo 
and 3.606 packages of Ihe Kafue’s 
cargo were removed by the British au
thorities on the ground that they were 
consigned to enemy Interests In a 
previous vase where similar action was 
taken in regard to the portioiV~bf the 
British steamship Chinese Prince, the 
Manila « ollector of customs imposed a 
heavy fine on the captain of the 
steamship. The case <»f the-captaln of 
the Aymerlc was pending.

T0-DAYfS BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE

R. H. R
St. Louis .................... 3 9 1
Brooklyn ........... 6 9 1

Batteries—Ix>tz, Currie and Gon
zales. Brottem; Coombs, Cheney and 
Miller.
Pittsburg ........................................  8 il 1
Phila«lelphia .............  3 7 $

Batteries—Grimes and W. Wagner; 
Ri • Oesehger, Bender and Killifer. 
Chicago •......... 0 6 1
New, York .................    * V •

Batteries—Hendrix and Wilton; 
Perritt and McCarty, Rarldsn.
Cincinnati ............. ....5 11 1
Boston .............................................. 4 8 1

Batterie#—Schneider and Huhn; Ty
ler afid Gow«iy.

R. H. R
Hostim ........................................ ...10 13 B.
Dett 1   2 7 1

Bht terlc*— Ruth and‘ Thomas: Cov- 
eleskie, Cunningham and Ktanage. 
Washing tun. ... .X-. 9 3
<*leveland ........................   3 15 4
^Batteries—Johnson and Gharrlty; 

Kmith. Geuid amt Deberry, iY'.Nelli.
PhiMelpjbtil ......... ........................s H •
Chicago ........................................... o 6. 1

Batteries—Bush and Haley; I "a her, 
William# and Lapp.

After- * - H»c4wi*r gw#*»# Ihe »*e «t 4*
It's up to him to marry, a widow if lie 
.marries at afl. If***11 need a wife who 
know» how « ranky men are.

PEOPLE OF CRETE
DISOWN CONSTANTINE

London, Kept. 21.—The people of 
Crete are reported by Ihe Athens cor
respondent of the Central News to have 
overthrown the authorities and dis
owned King Constantine. They ar« #aid 
to have decided to send a committee' of. 
revolutionists to Kalonlca.

Don't Mies the Grand 
Opening 

at

Dominion Theatre
SEPT. 25

INDICATES SERIOUSNESS 
OF TEUTONS’ POSITION

Berlin, Sept. 21.—A meeting of Ger
man and Austro-Hungarian members 
of parliament will be held at Salzburg, 
166 miles southwest of Vienna, says the 
Overseas Ne,ws Agency, to discuss po
litical questions of common Interest to 
both countries.

KaJzburg lies almi>#t on the Austrian-

SEALED TENDERS
Will be received and opened by the 
undt-rsigned at the office of Capt. J. W. 
Troup, Manager, B. C. .Coast Servie# 
Canadian Pacific Rly. Co.. Victoria, B.C.. 
on Thursday, September 28. 1»1,6. at $ 
p. m , for Uie purchase of the steamer 
"Queen City" a* she now lies at Yar
rows’ Wharf. Esquimau harbor, in

steamer Queen City.' "
Highest or/ any tender not neeei

•OCepWL. .. — ....----^r-ÇCr-
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If you wish the old genuine household Ladysmith Coat you must place 
your order with us.

LUMP, *7.25 DELIVERED NUT, $6.25

HALL & WALKER
Distributers Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir) Ltd., Wellington Coals. 

1232 Government Street. Phone 83

HON. R.
STAND AT WINNIPEG

Testimony Regarding Con
tracts for Buildings of Man

itoba Agricultural College

Winnipeg, Sept. 2T—Hon. Robert 
Rogers. tVUeral minister of public 
works, gave evidence this forenoon be
fore the royal com ml selon investigat
ing the contracts for th*- erection of the 
buildings of the Manitoba Agricultural 
College. My examination by Hugh 
Phillips, .K C.'l'counsel for the govern- 
niviii. will Le continued this after*

- noon .... ~ ' - 'A t-
Mr Rogers1 stated*that the change in 

tim V'Vtitraet for .the power house at 
the college frouj/ jçQJied tv I48a8*> had 

‘Itr-eti made <»n the—Fe>oimn*>n«latlon of 
Ur Hooper, then provincial architect 

ffintl since deceased, because in Mr 
Hooper's.lodgment the work cotild not 
he dime according to the specifics»,ms 
for tlie lower tlgure At that Unie, in 
tin* summer of 1911,- Mr. Rogers was 
iolni.sf.-r • r jjubliu works in the Mani
toba government, a p^ittrin whteh he 
relinquished on October 9, 1911.

Mr. Rogers said A^r. Hooper had in- 
formed hlm thaï Varier, Halls A AI- 
dmger, who had signed the power house 
corrtrnct nt though the contract
hail not been signed by him. could not 
have done the work at that figure with- 

it l<w,. and he had approved of the 
suggestion that the figure be Increased 
and telephoned Mr. Carter to. see the 
architect. The tender was accepted on 
July*" 26» but Mr. Rogers could not fix 
definitely the date 'when Mr. Hooper 
told him it was too low. It; might have 
been a week or ten days later. Mr. 
Ifuoper had always claimed that Car
ter would lose ISU.OUO to $40.000 on the 
administration building and had this 
In mind when he made the recommen- 
Jation as to .the'power house.

Hooper's Opinion.
“Mr. Hooper,'’ continued the minis

ter. “was satisfied that It would l*e iin- 
ptM^ihle to erect the power house for 
less than *8.7<m> additional to the tender 
figure, which he tjnmght made the ac- 

-jgsrraT of the building without profit» 
It was simply a matter of routine bual- 
*«•** of th** department, and I entirely 
accepted the "Judgment .of the architect .''

Mr Phillips suggested that It could 
b# nlabli»l>ed thjkt Mr. ttosyw was 
hi ver At his uflfTi*e YTTfflr August !?. and 
he endéavortsl to secure from Mr 
Rogers « closer esttnoate of the time
when the architect recommended in- 
CTWlHtng the rnntmrt. Mr. Rogers re
plied that his memory, was clear and 
distinct that Huoper made the recom
mendation, and he said that sometime* 
when he war" ill In bed Hooper would 

~ go to the ftffiw for-a time. Th» niinin- 
ter nahl he had lH»en gul led by the ad
vice of his officials.'and he had always 
found Mr. Hooper's Judgment very 
wound and very safe.

“It la never in the public Interest." 
fSItr Ur Rogers. **to have any contrac- 
tor undertake a public work at less 
than cost."*

“I want you t-. understand distinctly 
that no.change in this contract was 
made for any uHeyfor motive, as lias 

Wia .....Ufeuft „ umi h cil,UivJ.ta^^lMa.. j3t»mnvij*aH»n 
and In thi press. For twelve years 
while minister of public works I built 
m.tny buildings in this province and 
had*.to do with meny* cgjstractora, and 
no man can come .forward and say 
honestly that I ever suggested or 1m- 

™!* plied fn any .«aytfu* e x act I ng of any
thing from any contractor carrying »n 
work. Whatever were the circum
stance* in this ctise' my motive* were 
nothing but tc carry on the^jrorlL-ln. 
th.- public inf'M -os "'

“My difficulty is in reconciling the-1 jnü *i pitmsec ---
Order-Sn-CouncIL

in reply to ti mention from Cuiti- 
misaioner «lait, Mr. Roger* said th tt 
Mr Carter had hot i omplained that 
the original tender was too low. Mr. 
$ffitttip* suggested that the order-in. 

une 11 recommending the power house

mistake to have a tender too low be
cause there Is a tendency to help.the 
contracter.-

Mr. Phillips said that on September 
13. 1911, when the contractor had 
l»eeh paid $32.000 on this contract, the 
value of the work done ,and material 
on the ground was $65.000. Mr. Rog
ers aaM all payments had been made 
on the adVlce of the architect, and Mr. 
Hooi»er was scrupulously honest. He 
thought there must he" some explan
ation of this.

PEACE NEXT JUNE. 
SE i 6. E18

Eminent Author Gives His Rea- 
; sons for Making That 

Prediction—

SAYS DEFENCES OF
GERMANY CRUMBLING

*pl. 21. II. (I. Will»

THES LAST BIO 
WAR BEING FOUGHT

American War Secretary of 
Opinion Arbitration Sys

tem Will Succeed

St. Louie, Sept. 21.—Secretary of" War 
Br|ker, addressing the National Ase-fci- 
atlon of Life Underwriters here last 
night. predicted that. the last w.irhl 
war was being fought and that In the 
future reason nipt not force would ief- 
tle disputes pf nations.

‘And when title war Is ended." h$ 
continued, “let ua form a league of-all 
nation* wlilch will make It imi>ossi!>lv 
for any nation again V.» disturb the 
peace of the world.- Then the best-in
surance police the world has ever 
known will hake been taken out."

The secretary ut war. who filled the 
ngagement which President Wilson 

was unable to keep, brought to the un
derwriters the president s personal

Raymond Robins. former Progressive 
leader of Chicago, followed Mr. Buk‘*r 
with an adilrt-HS In which he pleaded 
for a frank meeting of~the new finan
cial conditions faced by the I'nited 
States.

pan, Russia and the United State* 
be. the spokesmen In .the world's 

flairs for the next 30 year*." Mr 
Robin* said, "and the I’nited State* 
must be alert and active if she expects 

retain the place which Is rightly

“Jap 
will l>

CHINA IS ASKING 
$50,000,000 LOAN

Lays Request Before British, 
Russian, French, Japanese 

and American Bankers

Pvktn, Sept 2!.—*Then Chin Tan, the 
Chinese minister of finance, to-day 
formally asked the quintuple group uf 
bankers for a $50.000,000 reorganization 
loan on the security of Hie salt mon 
oply surplus. The quintuple group I» 
composed of representative* of British, 
Rpssian, French, Japanese and Ameri
ca» financiers.

The bankers. talked In a favorable 
jimuuiL.jwaawllHg 
ferred the question to the lieadqu 
era of their respective houses.", The 
entente ^representatives explained to the 
Chines» minister of flnamW that they 
could hot co-operate with Germany - 
—At the Jopanyse- U*gath«n livre 4o-dftv- 
It was denied that the Japanese gov
ernment will support the 5.000.000 yen 
loan recently negotiated by Japan- 
hanker* -.n the security of the Yangts*1 
valley mine*; -------

London,

!>uring my recent journey along the 
front from the Adriatic to Arras I found 
n o~q uestîvTn more ahwMlatU Ty- Uiscusaed. 
than the question when the war will

My friend Captain Loyson. of the 
French army, makes me declare that I 
pledged my reputation a* a prophet 
that the war would end next June. The 
oplntoll 1 expressed ill tile glow of Loy- 
son's festivities was that fhe Germans 
will make a public official bid for peace 
before the year is out, probably In No
vember, and that the allies will get the 
peace .they want by June. —

Since then, an interviewer induced 
General Brusllqff. to say thkt we shall, 
get our peace-In August, which exactly 
fits Lord Kitchener's opinion of a 
threw-year-war. My opinion, however," 
has an authority behind it almost as 
good as General Bruslioff. it is not by 
any means merely mine.

On All Front* 7*
Now, what are the mam factors In 

this calculation? Upon the eastern, 
western. Italian and Balkan fronts the 
central powers are* being beaten. There 
may he temporary setbacks, bu*, the 
broad fact remains. One cannot go 
near the fronts and doubt It.

On the Homme front 1 have seen it 
with my own eyes.. The Germans there 
are entirely beaten in the air. They 
have lost the idvantage cTTgrojUnd alyng 
the whole front of the Somme offen
sive. They have been shoved out of 
lines they had prepared and strength
ened f-ir moire than a ÿeaifTaml a half, 
and are hack amidst Inferior defences. 
They are often now tn hastily-made 
earth trenches.

Their officers, as well as the men, 
are dispirited and. surrender readily 
Their artiTTi-rv is overmastered! and 

.w hile the allies have their aeroplanes 
as eye*, the German gun* are blind 
Also they are outmuniti »n«*d.

This, "mind you, is upon a front of 
their maxlpium in strength and effort 
What is happening upon the other 
fronts the maps and the tales prison
ers tell Indicate.

Calculation of the end of the war Is 
really calculation of how long it will 
take before the Germans will accept 
the minimum term* the allies will con
cede. Calculation of when they will 
propose peace, however. Is a more diffi
cult one.

Their Hopes
The Germans are fighting for the 

terms they have been after ever sfnee 
Hie battle Of Ulê Maffia. Tltey arc 
l.gliLng In the hope something will 
happen—some peace movement In th«* 
United States some trouble between 
the lilies and n -utr.il*. ■ mi ■ diswenfl in 
among the allies—that" will save them 
from the minimum terms upon which 
the allies insist

Whether this is likely to be. here at 
any:-nt»e are some Items that seem Im
perative to me 1 take,. It that the al
lies Will insist on For Belgium, re
storation. indemnity and a rectified 

I frontier; for France, Alsace-Lorraine 
and free navigation of the Rhine; for 
Russia, Constantinople and Armenia; 
dismemberment of Austria-Hungary in 
tlie interest*, of Italy. Rournanla and 
Poland, and the cession of Germany's 
l »st colonies. ••

i do not think the allied powers 
» r» i »ii ! t. aa.:. .tîçsia.

GERMANS ADMIT LOSSES 
NORTH OF SOMME RIVER

Berlin, H«*pt. 21 1Troop* of the 
army of Crown Prince ftuppreeht of 
Bavaria are - engaged In continuous 
hand grenade lighting with entente

. . forces near Courcelette. north of the•i at $ks,J20 was incorrect, since.,,. „ .. ... . , _,, ..V ,• , RTvrr Hrmime. saya afi sUfe-ut this 1 gur« as Carter a..ten-1 ^ ,,1 ment Issued to-oEy. ffround wfiTcl
had tmen regalneil lr>* Tîerman troops 
in an attack southwest of Rancourt 
and in IWuchavesnes was lost, the 
statement a<1ds- after hitter fighting.

It
tier JÙto Jblogi rs said h» «a* 'nothing 
wrong Im, It: He hud never prepared 
mr ordéf ift-rouncil snd there might 
have been « technical error on the part 
of thevman w ho drew it up.

Mr Phillip* .it»ke«l a few questions 
about the aduUnlelratton building con
tracts He said no Reduction had been 
IiuhIc fur changes in -(he steel work 
wjhich had saved the ontr-ictor $6,000.

“That/' said Mr. Roffâw "is i jut- 
tificatlon of my statement tiiat It 1» a

Don't Miss the Grand 
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Dominion Theatre
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GERMAN STATEMENT.

Iterlin. Sept, 21.—On the. Roumanian 
Tntnayivanlan frontier, says an offl- 
clal statement issued to-day. the 
heights on leith aides of the Vulcan 
Pass hgve been occupied by German

I In the province of^Dobrudja. Routh- 
'“tstern Rournanla, fight.lng between 
the Russian ind Ruumanlan force* 

land the German-and Bulgarian troops 
j has come to a standstill.
J In On-ek Macedonia, the statement 
adds. French troops sustained Import
ant losses-when they were attacked by 
Bulgarian troops In the vicinity of

TURKISH CLAIM.

Gwttdanliouple. Sept. 21.—A surprise 
attack undertaken .by Russian troop# 
in Turkish Armenia resulted In failure, 
says an official announcement Issued
to-^Yr T ■ . .

than that. Nor Is this all It will tak 
to satisfy them. My list omits various 
points of great Interest and Import
ance. It says nothing about the se
curity- of Britain---at sea. .compensation 
tik-Jileatrojced. shippings Pula ml, Bo
hemia or Bulgaria, hut these issue* 
need not detain u* in a calculation so 
sketchy as the one we are making. 
These are. so to speak, collateral ques
tions They will be «ettlNt In a par
allel mannei at aliout the same pace 
iis the others. And "none of these 
feint* wiU he seLUad to. .$he satlsfac- 
• i >n of the allies until certain military 
(*ftds have bee* achieved. -Until these, 
ends are achieved, Germany will cling 
to the hope of soipe showy, tem
porary success or some accident that 
will bring about abnormal Interven
tion to savtf'her from the full meas
ure ôf tfie- consequences she chal- 
WagMTRY^-AnguaL- ~Ifll.—

Three SnatcTies
This year the central powers have 

made three snatches at such tempor
ary successes. „ They concentrated ef
forts upon single- pointa points upon 
which It was unnatural to expect such 
concentrations, not in the hope of 
changing these ultimate destinies of 
war. hut of snatching an arguable ad
vantage. ■*

They made three great lunges the 
first year of the war. the Verdun of
fensive in tlx eeetred year, and the 
much weaker Trent!no offensive, and 
in the third year the Rllistrla offen
sive. perhaps the last attack of all.

None of these three thrust* h is 
altered the fact that the German de
fences on the great main fronts, east 
and west, are crumbling, bending and 
approaching the point of rupture. The 
moment of- rupture on the west cannot 
ome mudi later than November.
Now I argue that Germany almost 

eertÀlnly will make her first offer be
fore ' that rupture comes, and while 
she can still claim t > hold Belgium 
and a large pjecé of industrlan France 
She will, with her eye on the United 
State#, offer to trade Belgium and 
some Inadequate compensation In the 
occupied district* of .France and In

Alsace, but not all of .Lorraine, for the 
return of her colonies

She will »eem In that way t<> give 
France as much as she wants and de
sires. while giving nothing to Britain 
Iktf lnÜ fWaii nothing to Russia, and 
will hope that this will produce dis
sension, among the allies. She counts 
quite wrongly upon certain fatigue In 
France. She Judges other countries l»y 
her own psychology. She cannot 
derstand that the Frenchman Is neither 
k^ave nor fool nur of fvjnt heart.

To. Italy. ___ ~

She probably Also will make some 
quite large offer to Italy—'dstrla and 
Ihilmatla for example complicated by 
conditions calculated1 to produce trou
ble between the Italians'and the Slavs.
She also will make a proposal about 
Boland planned to make friction be
tween the I'nited States and western 
liberal idea* on the one- hand and 
Russia on the other.

Thl* l* her obvious course, hut I am 
convinced that all the allies know 
their Ôermany toq well for these 
schemes to succeed and the theory 
that the'UilTtfd'-StHte*-he- ,foolecL|.^tt.qn)t 
by such unreasonableness Is unsound.
I Infer that lhe, aille* will jaot halt 
their attack,,while engaged In consid
ering these suggestions..

think there may lie a sort of Hutch 
auction of the- German proposals as 
1917 opens. But I do not think that 
until Sofia probably Is called off. until 
the Russians actually, are in Constan
tinople, t,he French ami British In Lor
raine, the Italians over .the Julian Alps 
and the ,eastern aille**- near Vienna, 
Germany will coffin dpwn to the" hard 
rock of*the terms we must have. That 

irries my cotopütntlori Weil on Into 
next year and involves a spring cam-.

About to Crumble
I believe the German western front 

La very near giving in now. They are 
taking great risks. There may be no 
end of prepared positions behind the 
present lines, but they have little else 
besides prepared positions. They have 

great reserves of men or- stuffs 
"Their actual strength Is now all In the 
lines. They- may he clever enough to 
get hack presently to the second line 
t the Meuse and perhaps hold that 

for a time", hut ev>ry day of declining 
morale make* .such a withdrawal more 
difficult for them.

The present mystem >f offensive, as 
it has been developed by the Innate 
mlllt.tr> gelt 1 Via ami sjstvtiiatlc in
stincts of the French, supported t»> <»ur 
magnificent infantry, aviators * and 
abundant guns and material. Is bound 
ultimately t-- go through any line the 
Germans can put up

We certainly, eight months fromHhe 
time when thtV Western front breaks, 
will he on German soil, anti the Rus
sians. coming through Varna and 
Trebhxond. are not. I reckon, eight 
months from Constantinople. In eight 
months the Italians may have gnawed 
their way through -the mountains to 
Innsbruck, and also will be near l»ai- 
bavh in the east. Trieste is their» for 
the taking Sofia in eight- months' 
tima-either will he occupied by tlie 
allies or at peace

Zeppelins Ridiculous.
The mnwillnr have their u.-rr-t,

and by the scale of war It Is ridiculous.
There Is go question of tlie steadfast 

loyalty of all the "great allies. Every
body I talks<1 to seemed convinced that

CM* LOSSES 
37,MM

8,644 Dead, 27,735 Wounded 
and 1,482 Listed as

Missing ——*

DEATHS FROM SICKNESS 
WERE REMARKABLY FEW

Ottawa, Sept. 21.—The losses suf
fered by the Canadian army from the 
beginning of the war until August 31 
totalled 37.861.

Of this numlier, *8.644 are dead. 6,9'.»8 
killed In action, 2.248 

having succtimlied to wounds" àftfl*" 316 
having, died of ateknewt. In addition, 
723 are presumed to lie dead because 
they have not been heard from for 
six month*.

Up to August 31 the wounded -to
talled 27,735, ami the missing. Includ
ing those known to Ik* prisoners' of 
war, 1,482. Of the wmunded probably 
a. third at least have returned or will- 
return to .service.

Those who have died of sickness 
form a very small proportion of the 
losses. This Is an indication of the 
high «nuuliUun «if efficiency of lhe mil
itary and , medical met hod* and . the. 
absence of epidemics In the South 
African .war. those who died of sick
ness totalled mbFe than those killed.

SPANISH SHIPOWNERS 
ANGERED BY GERMANS

Madrid, Sept. 21.—A strung protest 
gainst the destruction of Spanish 

ships by German and Austrian subma
rines h(ts been made, to the government 
by the Spanish Shipowners' Associ
ation. The association declares that 
the torpedidng *»f these ships Is “con
trary to all principles of international 
law and the elementary rules of hu
manity."

L'p to the present nine Spanish ship*, 
representing a total of 57.000 tons, 
have been the victim* of submarine*. 
The total tonnage of the Spanish mer
chant marine amounts to only 800.000

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

QTOCKS
Uand bonds

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362
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MONTREAL STOCKS
(By F. A. Borden A Co > 

Montreal, Sept. 21.-Local trading was 
rather light e*rii day and there was 
no outstanding feature. Civic Investment 
was In good demand around 81, while 
Riordan lost part of yesterday's advance, 
in tire alteraodo bmlMM became more 
plentiful, with strength «ml activity in 

n-solldated Smelting, wliiçfi gained a 
point net. The Increase Ip metal prices 
Is gTtvn the cause for this advance. 
Fluctuation* 1»-the balance of the list 
were uninteresting and The close was very 
tttt tv .changed fu>mye*f cedar's terrie

ns gw 1»w. Close
Ames Holden, com ............  23 23 23
In>.. pref.................................................. &

Rett" Telcphom»  ....... ........................ . 150
Rnizlllan" TràctTiifl ...........-.5*1 5*

i*. it ....................... i~tn
Can. Cement, cum. ....... 64 M

pref. ................ .................. 93. R
Can. 8. S.. com. .......... ...... 35 311 V»

IX,. pref................. .............................. #|B
Can. Car Fdy., com. ........... <5 H

Do., pref............... ................... 7* 75 76
Can. IxM-omotlve -................................ 5* B

an. Cotton* ...................<«» ;«• 1 »• .: 88 0)
Can. Gen. Elec.

j FIRMER AT CLOSE 
AT NEW YORK TO DAY

HUDSON’S BAY RAILWAY 
IS NEARING COMPLETION

(Jttawa, Sept. 21.—J. D. M, Arthur, 
the. contractors who is httlldipg the 
Huds»,n"s Bay railway, lias been In Ot 
taw,-i this week discussing the progress 
of the work with the officials' of the 
railway department He *av* that d' 
spite the shortage of labor the road 

111 he completed in one year.

BORN IN CHINA

Peking, Sept 21 - A son was b< 
>-day to the wife of Dr. Haul Samuel

the ventral EufO|»ean powers will keep j Re in sc h, I’nited States minister to 
heir somïarîTy tmrtrthe end. and that jf•hirvl - Mrs. RcIfieCTfTBFTOIT TTPf mar-

there Is %o chance, for example, of 
revolutionary movement In Germany. I 
am not convinced of that It Is one of 
the thing* one- feetw rnHier than re* 
sons out, hut my Impression »f the 
possibility of a real Insurrection In 
Germany may be put In figures—a one 
la-two chance during the war and i 
one-In-three chance within a compte. pJC. 
years after the war.

The German government obviously 
fears its people far more than any 
ether government in idc world at the 
present time. It takes more pains h» 
manipulate public opinion. But that 
fe«r Will tend rather to prolong than 
shorten the war, because even weak 
governments have their firmer grip 
during actual war conditions.

A Germany in urgent'danger of revo-

tehaclously than a Germany united 
çtgalnst its enemy. This iHiksihlllty of 
revolution-. I hough Interesting In Itself, 
therefore, may be ruled out of the 
present estimates ' ---------------- —.

t ’onsequentiy my guess fur" the" dale 
wlll remaln not earller than April, ami 
m<»st probably by June, 1917.

REICHSTAG SESSION 
WILL BRING CRISIS

Storm Will Centre on Question 
of Utiresttieted Sub

marine Warfare

Berlin, Sept. 21.—Supported by Field 
MarshaLvon Hindenburg and the ma
jority of the German people, Uhancel- 
lor yon Bethmann-Hollweg is expected 
to weather the storm that probably 
will break In the Reichstag when that 
body reconvenes on Sept. $8.

The campaign for a resumption of 
unrestricted Hubffiarlno warfare has 
been renewed by the critics in the 
Relphstag of von Bethmann-Hollweg. 
The.advocates of an unrestricted cam
paign. who have never been able to 
forgive the chancellor for yielding to 
the United States, are expected to 
make trouble, an«l some already are 
proposing the formation of a coalition 
ministry.

Three hundred Socialists met here 
yesterday in a most important session. 
The Socialists who supported the 
chancellor dining the submarine dis
putes are being urged by their leaders 
to forget factional differences and 
present a solid front. In view of the

ming criticisms. t
The eyes of the whole country are 

centred on the Socialists

riage was Miss Alma Muser, of Ash
land, Wis. This is the second child 
tmrn to the American vnv.oy since Ills 
appointment as minister fn 1015 
daughter being born at the Chinese 
capital in March, 1915.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. 8-*pt 21. Market closed | >f 
a cent to 1 higher to | lower, with Octo
ber at 1531. November at 152L December 
at 1481. and May at lrq. Oats closed * to 
i higher, with October at 31L December at 
PH and May at 52 to $. Flax closed I to 
l| lower, with October at tHOJ, November 
at 19u and December at lt*>l. The market, 
after taking Its tone from the cable quo
tations and opening lower, recovered

^ —*— r ^'riiintadii
close,--With »mal|% set hack* fi om tltne to 
time caused by profit-taking and 
small amount of lodging sales. The op
tion trade wa% almost entirely confined 
to the scalpers. There was no export 
whatever and the trading of tlie entire
fbiviewir ;-»* within narrow houh.tr: 
There was- a, -fair trade In oats and 
uliglitiy Increased Interest In' flax, the 
latter due to i e|s>rts of blight a# Well as 
fn>at damage to the north and ventral 
Saskatchewan areas. « -

Casn" demand w-ae moderate throughout 
fhe day both for contract and lower

X». "1 Northern, carried. a-.pxvmiUHL if 
cents over the option, and t.e price of 

No. 6 wheat advanced lft,cents. Offerings 
were light.

Wheat t" Open. Close.
oct. ................I52|-i 153|
Nov.................... . .................. 151$ 158$
be .......................................... 117$ iisj
M.-v ................... ............................. 119 14*|

82$

Cash price*: Wheat—1 Nor., 1*8$; 2 Nor., 
1551; 3 Nor.. 154; No. 4, 148; No. 5, 139$; No. 
6, 1214 ; feed,, 106|.

Oats—2 C. \S.. 524; I C. W., »H; extra 
feed, 51$; 2 feed. 501.

Barley —No. 1, 87; No. 4, IR; rejected, 
741; feed, 74$

Flax—l N. C.. 189*; $ C. W., 196|.
% % %

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Open. High Low. Close
Jan................... . !«.« 1633 1601 16.23-24
Mar- h .......  ........... 16.17 16.46 18.13 16.»
May ....... ...:.........  184» 16 64 16.35 16.57-59
July .............. .......... 16.41 16.73 16.45 16.67-69
Sept........................................'...................  15.94-98
Oct. ....................... . 15.84 16.06 15 77 15.97-96
Dec................... ......... 16.00.16.» 15.92.16.11-16

% % %
METAL MARKET.

New York. Sept. tl.-l>ad, ».90fr$7.1*; 
spelter easy; spot. East St. Lotit* deliv
ery, 9* asked. Copper firm; electrolyttc, 
$274#$28 28. Iron steady and unchanged, 
Tin quiet: "pot offered at $39.50.

i*onk. M as...................... .. 381 37t
Cjvic Inv. A Ind................ - 814 Ml
Crown Ite*erv.777; ,-^•3
tutfolt United ....... ..llfi Ü5* iti*
[him. Bridge ...................... ..213* 212 2134
imm. Cann-TS 18
D*»ro 1 A B ................ 56) 361
lu m Textile ............. 83 83 83
BI* Tract on .............
Lyalt Const h C*o. .........

45

1 Jâiirent<<1e Co................
! aurcntlfte Power 7.........
I.jUi- of Wood# lulling

1*>
SI
in

M-rf-t mmlit Co .. 124 121 12L
M* Hit real Tiam 
X 8. Steel, com 
Ontario Steel Fred.

. 36 36

.1281 1274

Ogilvie flour Milling 150 l.V>
Ottawa . Power ................ a; a
P* nmarls. Ltd «H 6t 61$
Quebec Xltsflwav ............. *44 3«i '.li
Rlordiijy Paper Co. ....... ... <! 81 814
Shawtnlgan ...136 IX» 13T»4
Steel of Can . cum .. . 634 in 631

9H 9!j 9li
Spanish River Pulp ....... ... 124 .12 12*

... 39 39 39
Toronto. Railway ......... 911B
Twin City ...................... 96 B
Winnipeg Elec................... 91 A
VXnyagamsc J'ulp ......... ... 6T.| a; •Ô
[Kim. War Loan ........... . 974 974 974

RALLY AT CHICAGO:
THEN ANOTHER DROP

(By F. W. Stevenson A Cal
Chicago. Sept. 71. TIR? wheat marker 

to-day quickly followed tne lead of any 
Important news. Notwithstanding disap
pointing Liverpool cables the opening was 
steadV at slightly lower prices. Rather 
! u ,t\ > j * : esfury at th Mart was ahsoi bed _ 
bi Hrong iatsTOsta «ihI a rally ensued, j M<l f .

Throughout Greater Part of 
Session List Had Reaction* 

ary Tendency

(By F. W Sh-venson & Co.)
N>w York. 8**pt. 21 With "thi exception 

of the coppers, wl.l* ii were strong m 
suit of vujsuèfted buying, tlu< »tt— k -U*t • 
had .a reactionary tend-mry. Potitida | •- 
velopments* were favorably cehati'uetl, .t
they dM not serve-tlie purp»we of Htlinu- 
laling the outside toquirie* f.*r eorpt». *te 
share*. Tlie "rlae already recordetl I n 
l»een rather unfavorable and a_ further 
lowering -<>f quoted valu»** would * • hi 
necessary fn Order that the technical posi
tion of the- list may be improved. In i^te 
trading th*£v was a ^hardening linden y. 
uhder the l«-ad of St***d Pomtn'm, which 
made a n-1*’ high re<‘6l‘d. The rlowe w-tt

High. Low . Bid
Alaska Gold .................. ..........  134 1.1 lq
Allla-diaîmers ......... .......... -•■"•4 214
A mil, Steel l-’oundry 5U1
Ainu. Agr.- Chemical 8lf 81$
Amn. Beet Sugar .... ..........  951 93| 9'.
Amn. Can .. ............... ... 6*1 C!) P
Amn. Car A Foundry ..........  67$ <5-4
Atlant e Gulf ............ ..........  881
Amn. Woollen ....... ..........  161 461 o-l
Amn. fee'onrotive .... -------- -IXi -eTS-------
Amn. Smelting .......... .......... 110) 107) no-
Amn. Sugar .................. ..........mi III mi
Amn. Tel A Tel........... ......... 1331 1322 itt
Anaconda ........................ _____ 9". 4 '♦44 •u
Atchison ...................... ...........ior»4 106
Il A U ... .................. .... 69$ «1 88t
B It 1 ......... . -..86 8 - f
C. P It.............................. .......... 17*4 178 1 *8).
Cal Petroleum .......... ...........::i K4 «I
Central leather ......... ...........67 64* 67
C. A «•........................... .......... 67. «1 Û44 ^
C. A G W„ pref ... ......... 36 35* v.|
Colo Fue! A Iron . .........511 521 5«1
Crucible ......................... . . 92| 89 9L
<‘on Gm* ....................... .......... 1371 136| 137|
1 Mst filer a Sec............... ..........  4?| 4ï 47)
Erie .......................... 191 36$ 391

1 ho., 1st pref................ .........54| ,54 •11
Do.. 2nd pref............ ........... t ". 44 41

Gen Motors ............ ,.........TOO m 69-1
Goodrich ........................ 721 721

1D4
A

mt
G. N. Ore c-tf*..............
Inapiratlon ......■■
Baldwin ..........................
I.avkawann* ..............
Butte-Sup. :.... .
Ind. Alcohol ....... .. .
Kelly Spring ...............
M . St. P. & S. 9. M
Mercantile ......................

LHC preL

hut at the advance buying bream- light 
ami the market sold under 1a*t night's 
close under moderate offering* Aside 
from the declining Argentine freight 
rates,-the "RroomhaB resume a** «»f a 
bullish chara.-tec, .calling attention to the 
a«l\ anving ituaelan wheat prices, unfavor
able report* from Canada and poor grain; 
at Winnipeg causing apprehension ufnd 
Steady absorption of offerings by the 
continent. Kansas City reported consid
erable wheat worked for export out of 
that point the past few day», with cash
'j i^'mlu ms*Two'rt • eïifTTn
teiday. Foreigner* are *ald to he gi\ing 
American wheat preference at thi* time, 
fearing an embargo later when they could 
then turn to the Canadian variety. Re
ceipt»-, from the SiUit^twesi are expected 

%• -4aUi«*g **tt 1». th*-n»*ar

Wheat— Open High I,ow Close
Sept. .148j 149| f 481 ll9j
Dec. v:....,........ 149ifet» 150| 148)
May .................... i 'o 14* ttt$ t v.* 181

May ..................... 76 «I , 764 7".i 7«
OatS-""”""" 1 ‘ ..... --- - 'I o'.mmf,.

Sept........................ 451 45i 44$ 4.
Dec: .................... 47ffi? 474 49 471 4;
May ............... 5«)g 51 5-q 51

Minneapolis Grain.
Wheat— -..... Open High Low Jloe

Sept........................ I^'i 1614. Iftfi 161
Dec.......................... L'.TVoi:..! 158| 167* l.e
M v.......................... 156-4||5S| 166* VZ ' V
— % % %

NEW YORK CURB PRICES.
(By F. W. Stevenson St Ce.>

Bid. Asked
...................  3$ •1$

Caledonia ................. .....................60 65
Can. Copper ........... .. ..............  H H
Cun. Marconi ......... .............. 2 3
Crown Reserve ... .................. : « 52
Cuban Cane Sugar ................... 51*4 694
Em. Phone ............ ................... 94 »!
Goldfield .......... . »> 95
Ht-cla ................ 5 -
Hedley Gold ....... . 1*
HolUnger ............ .ti........»... 26 28
Howe Sound ........... R4
Kerr I.uk - .......... ..................7. <$ ♦4
Ins. Needle* .......... .................... 1 $-16 li
Jerome Verde ......... ................... . 2 3-16 24
I,a Rose ................ .........61 to
Midvale ..................... ......... .......... 734 71
Mines of Art»......... .................... 24 n
KlpWudng....... .......... It 6$
Standard I^ead ..... ......... 1$ a

................ 22 25
Submarine .............. .. ........ .18 »

....................35 40
Tonapah ............... ................ 61 51
Tonapah Belm. v ............ 4) 4!
Tonapeh Exten. ... .................. . 5) 51
Yukon ........................ .................... 2 24
Verde Ext. .............. ....................414 414

Haynes Repairs Jewelry satisfac
torily and reasonably. ^ __•

N. V Air Brake ..
Nat. Lead ................
Nevada Con*. .......
New Have* ............
N. Y. C................ .
N Y . O. A W.........
N. A W........................
N. P................................
Pacifie Mail ............
Pennsylvania -à.....
People's Gas ............
Pressed Steel Car . 
Railway Steel 3pg.
tli a (Tin g**"
Rep. Iron A Steel .
8. P. r................. .

Kcnnccott ..........
i '..rpn

Tenu. Copper ......
IT. P. ..Ï............ "... .

.
U. SiTitutiber, 1st |I
V. a Realty ........
V S. Steel ....... .

Vra. Car Chemical .
Western Union ....
Wewtin*itoO»e .......
Wisconsin Central 
Granby < Boston) ..

Money on, call. 2j per rent.
Total sale*. 1.»».■*>• share*.

% % %
VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

.......GU
1-4

. 62 611
*11 871 .,

.......<n 82 f 811

....... <Si 614 651
Iff •128

82$ 82 821
... .1214 1211 1.-4$
....... 45$ -

117$
k«4

119$
u

.......H"i 140) in
744 79$ 721

....... 22 21$ -'ll
.... 6H «H -7i!

.....l<1 Iff* M7t

....... 274 264 26)

.......HI M-q ! in)

.......1124 mi 112

....... 27 264

....... 574 57 57|

.......H9 lift) I 18)

.......61* 59 <;*!

....... 54 •52|| 51)

671 1 64*. 57
.......lioj 11 "4 110
.......191 I'M*
....... 24$ 214 L-44
.... >U 514 54

rr: i. 131 1281 1W
.... 2T>4 23| 241

.......iff i 11'd 1471

.......164 163$ 1611

....J141 Ilf 11*

... ,i« 107) l.^l

.......121* 12! 121

...,. 43$ - I’d
- - :.. 994 9Ht !«9

..... 524 to
521

....... 92 ill 9l|

-r* -

Bid. Ask *d
Blackbird Syndicate .. ........ rr.oo uM
Can. Copper Co............. 175
Can. Con*. 8. A It. .. ............ 35.09
Coronation Gold ......... .14
Granby ........................... ............ 8!«00 90.00
Int Coal A Coke Co. ................. 06 .10
Luc-ky Jim Zinc ...... ...................94 .06
McOllllvray Coal .........
Portland Tunnels ..... .06
Portland Canal ........... - i-i
Rambler Cariboo ......... .......... ■ 17* .18
Standard. I*ad .......... .......... IK ISO
Snowstorm ........... ».... ....... . .37 .41
Stewart M. A D............. .7$
Slixan Star .. ................. 21 .21$
Stewart laind ............ 7.00

Unlisted.
American Marconi ... .......... 3.374 2521
Canadian Marconi ... .......... 3.90 i.ne
Glacier Creek .............. .01
Island Investment .... 80 00
Cnlcp Club deb., new 40.00

Do., old ........................ mot
University School debs. .... 102 00
Howe Sound M. Co. . ........... 6.121 5.37|
Colonial Pulp ................ ................. 15

% - %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New-. York, Sept. 21 -Raw sugar firm;
centrifugal, $5.75; molasse*, $«.17; refined
firm, 10 points higher cut loaf. $7 75;

XXXX powdered. $M0; ppwderod. $6 70;
fine granulated, $650, diamond A. 16 00;

^confectioners* A, $1.6". Nv. L 10,46.

e- - -
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'maOL IM CANAda"
Bread la the cheapest 
food known. Home bread 
baking reduces the high 
cost of living by lessen
ing the amount of expen. * 
slvo meats required to 
supply the necessary 
nourishment to the body, 

aervsa substitut*».wwmw*, ____
^OkOWTO.Qg^ EWG|LLEn COMPANY LIMITED E

IS OPTIMISTIC FOR 
BUSINESS FUTURE

General Manager Aird, of .Can
adian Bank.ûf Cornmerce, 

Visits Here

The lovai management of tjiv «'ana- 
dluu • 1 tank of Wmm* ne lur»l t Îi»• i*i .»- 
surc of m» eting General Manat;» r J»flin 
Air<l yesterday on his w.intern, infipetx- 
t h ni trip. ll«- < »mft*rrvd~wHh Mr. (tinny- 
ford and othi-r. officials of the Eiank. and

‘ «XplVÉRetL Ttim-elf welL' pléttitcd wit# 
whai In Trait.Been. lie lvft"after a few 
houjfrs here.

Mr. Aird Ik*one of the ablest general 
managers of chart* red han\s in Canada 
and hiH opinion «ur public matters is of 
considerable interest, lie lias just com
pleted an inspection of batiks of this

DID YOU 
EVER THINK
why that skin trouble, from which 
you are Buffering, will not heal? 
It 1« because It is eo deeply rooted 
that ordinary ointments are Incap
able of penetrating to the seat of 
the disease.

Zam-Buk, on the contrary. Is so 
refined that it is eatable of reach
ing the underlying tissues, and that 
Is why so many ses of skin trou
ble, which have defied all other 
treatments, hare yielded to Zam- 
Buk. ,

Don’t delay! Get a box of Zam- 
Buk and prove It for yourself. Not 
only Is It beet for eczema and all 
skin Trouble’s, but also for ring
worm, ulcers, old sores, blood poi
soning. bolls, piles, bums, cuts and 
all skin injuries. All druggists or 
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto. . 60c. box, S 
for |1.25. _

6efi(T ic. stamprYor postage on free 
trial box.

company elsewhere In Canada, after a 
visit to Clr^at Britain to look into flnari- 
< ini affairs. •

Mr. Aird is full of optimism as ,jo 
t he rtiture of' Canada, and pair Rail a rtf" 
of British Columbia. At the same time 
he counsels continued caution in finan- 
rtnl rrmtlerstmtit'Ch**'' gfetti--- t?4w4w.-»» 
past, but'wifi i a continuum »• of existing 
conditions, now thrift the tide. of dc- 
prvHStOirlW OtT the ehb, be sees nothing 
bid the greatest future bèfbr. Canada, 
and. in fact, before every country that 
has been throwing in Its lot with Bri
tain In this stru^cle. * £

‘I know there lias h<-cn it lot, said ( 
against the banks and their methods of 
dealing with people who are in ne^d of 
loans.he said In an interview in re
plying to a question as to whether the- 
banks were beconj^ng imrre .ois n*-ha dri 
ed and whether, immey would become 

■
Vrf fart mnm-v 1m us .-heap In Canada.
now as with the Bank of ICnglanri. Any 
responsible person wtfQ wishes- t,o. de
velop Ins business ami ran show that 
the money is-not for speculative pur-

RAM-B!
17

>
* 9

a 1

1
1

- |

6

1 1' ■

The British Columbia 
Academy of

MUSIC
Cor. Cpok and Fort Sts. 

Phone 2647

Principal

R. Thos. Steele

FACULTY

Mr,TW.SU*U —
Mrs. Macdonald Kh hey. Mrs. 7. 
Walsh Naismith. Mr, J. MacMIl- 

.ljiin Muir, Miss Katherine Mc
Gregor.

Mr. J: I>. A. Tripp
Mr. Benedict I ntTy. Miss Ida 
Morris, Alias Phyllis Clayton, 

Mr. Muir.

Viplin

Prof. Gregor Cherniavsky
Mr~ Baiitly, Alisa. Mojxls.

Harmony, Counterpoint, Canon 
and Fugye

Mr. Benedict Bantly
Sight Reading

Miss Ida Morris

- JU isaDaisy..
Italian

HlKn*>r Galea.
Dancing

Mis# Nora Lugrin.
For terms and appointments, 

I’hone Secretary.

s can get h titan.. The price Is be
tween 6 and 7 lier cent. now. It has 
never gone higher than seven and the 
Bank of England Is charging*six. So 
you see the Canadian banks are not 
asking an excessive price.

••British Columbia." he went on, "was 
tn rather an unfortunate position at the 
commencement of the war, and as a 
result it suffered more than any other 

j part nf Canada. Hut it is coming lia» k 
iand there is not the slightest doubt that 
after the War and even before that Its 

j progress will be as rapid as ever it has 
been. Brit ish* Columbia has the great- 

! est resources of any province in the 
Dominion."

In alluding to the call on the country 
for money with which to carry on the 
war, Ur. Aird said the ‘country was 
quite able to stand that and even more.

MINERAL PRODUCTION
Minister of Mines Estimates It at 

Nearly Fifty Millions, a 
New Record,

H«»n. Lome A Campbell, minister of 
inities, returned yesterday from IV'is
land, and .will remain in the city until 
after the resignation <.f the ministry. 
A - .i i
p roiïu 11 i ôïfor mTneriïTs" f » *i i -»■ fjxi < "n tTü pun 
the war, the minister estimates that 
the pnxluctiun this year will be between 
furt> -five and fifty million dollars, 
which will be somewhere abvht fifteen 
million dollars In excess of the Inst 
previous# year, JV12.

t h< nujui uu e usa 1 - ti.at tja '••• • t- 
uge |of labor has interfered with the 

i production of coke in Lhe Crow's Nest 
i ' • '

j t»» the harvest fields for a short change, 
j hut he looks to this condition being 
| remedied vs,hen the harvest is over. Dis
cussing. the general situation. Air. 

j « ampMl says;
j nTh« ptodxn til w ill i ' ll from

Hiu.nf'O to ......, and U th. ad.Ltiuri-
I a 1 encouragement i> given to the"'in
i' dustry which is fully warranted, there 
I is no doubt but that the increased pro
duction will lie continued from year to 

> j ear. The present increase in largely

upon the enormous d* inand for the 
[ metals. When it is .considered that ail 
r4.ver the world..metal sto«-ks have been 

* l ÿ e » » »f me re a **< i pro-

I pose'that, prio-s w(|l remain at or near

VICTORIAN W0UN0EI

■V

X

! present high figure* for• some years to

j "This fact will prove p boon for the 
i British Columbia industry in view of 
tiie fact that within the pu*t year the 

» tmitt-ery—has become «quipped in .a 
manner never In fore experienced, 
lairge extensions to plants have l*eên 
mad». labor saving machinery installed 
amLiiif facilities for production vastly 

I increased. A lot of dew Capital has 
. I»een mvested ln the UwltlStry and. more 
I is seeking InvestmegrC Even if things 
do become nomiaT practically all the 
large pri <iu»«-rx to-day are In a position 
to operate, gt*od profits. The indus
try wa.s 1 iwer 1 letter organized than at 
pu sent. The scarcity of labor lias had 
a great effect in inducing the compan
ies to instal up-to-date machinery, and 
labor-saving devlcea.”

"I only vailed her a micro!»*," said a 
woman" appTyTng at WfiieSdfrft'-fBr w sWfE 
nuns fur assault against a neighbor; the 
obvtmis retort would have been "l«un't 
bacilli.**

I.'ady—"A gentlaman called, you say? 
Did he leave any haine?" Parlormaid— 
-•nli. yeé’m. He s»,<1 it was 1mm,. -

CART. H. -PITTS

y. J. Pitts, of this eity, received a 
message this morning from Ottawa of
ficially re|»ort ing 'the wounding Of his 
•son. Captain 11. Pitts.

< 'apt. Pitts is a native son. and 
well known v < • 11rig barrister Of this 
City. Soon afu r war broke out he. 
obtained , his u+iumission m-- the Sklh 
regiment. 1» » ' in*. Yivtiiria In June, 
It# 16, with the 4»th Batfalion, C. E. F. 
Since the early |«art of Man h he has 
liéen constantly at the front, uml was 
recently promoted on the field to be

JOINS CANADIAN ENGINEERS.

James Sullivan, stewanl of— the 
southern |»arty in the Canadian,, A re. tic 
expedition, has been accepted for over
seas servira tn the Canadian Engi
neer*-. Immediately nn" arrival here he

frostbite was refused. Tie has since 
l>een accepte*!.

Every Wage Earner 
Should Answer Question 

Himself or Herself
WHAT DOES THE FUTURE HOLD 

FOR YOU IF HEALJH 
. GIVES WAY?

In dollars and cents, .what is the 
worth of the brawn of your arm : what 
is the value of the staying i*iwer that 
perntlti continuous labor «1st Mrs 
they worth to you?

Suppose you did something so foolish 
as to reduce your strength, vitality or 
judgment one half,' and It were Impos
sible to get them back how much 
would yon pay to regain the lost por-

When you let yourself run down, you 
reduce your change* for success In life

if sleeplessness comes you score low
er still should appetite or digestion 
fail, you are stared In the . face by
phy»b-»tt I^LiiWeopii-.y ...............  _ ____ _

Don't- let it go so far, take Ferro- 
zone, if has. cured thousands and tt wdl 
« lire > ou . It builds up b«silly strength, 
makes mus«’les like Kteel,; replaces 
Spring tiredness by energy a ml new 
life, l-’errozone rebuihls sick folks be
cause it contains the strengthening ele- 
moiils -LhaLx-very run-down systern re

Espe< .ill- i-< for»- tii** hot trastbei 
rom»-*, c'veryone creeds a purifying 
tonic Ferroxone fills the bill exactly— 
nothing known that Ju vena tea and up
lifts so. fast.

At once the appetite Improves. , You 
rest well and arise next room Ing feel 
ing fit and fine.

Headaches disap|>ear, weakness gives 
way to the vigor that-tfhly'Ferrozone 
r.ru'u aiqqdv. Trv„il^.r*:«iiLLs .are, gpaf - 
Hiiteed, 60c. |>er box or six for $2.60 aT 
all dealers or by mail to any address If 
price is remitted to the Catarrhozopc 
Co., Kingston, Ontario.

REPORT GRATIFYING
Municipal Chapter Collects 11,067.87 

for Soldiers’ Comforts: “Shower” 
To-morrow.

At a meeting of the MuhloipaT Chap
ter. I t ». D. K. held yesterday at
heAd.iUartiTs. 733 Fort street, the very 
gratifying statement was marie by Mrs. 
Cecil Cookson that the total receipts 
of the Field Comforts Tag Pay were 
$1.067 87.

Mrs A F Grimths. the N-gent, pre
sided The meeting expressed very cor- 
dial ITianks. on behalf of the Municipal 
* 'hapter and the Field Comforts com
mittee. to- Rev- A. deB. Uwen and- the 
Flower Guild girls who helped; to Mrs.' 
Due*, .to Messrs. Neame and Douglas 
Wright, to Mrs. Gardiner and mem
bers of the Florence Nightingale Chap
ter who took charge »»f the. refreshment 
room and served over- 200 meals dur
ing the day to the workers; to the 
ladles who dtd the tagging, and to all

Phone
5150 WESCOTT’S 1313

Douglas St.

N»Vt wltlistandtng the advance in the |»rl«*e of Flannel* ftc f.»r this season, we arc still able to^glve some ex- 
■ i, ^.1 an early buy which is Jiist t -» hand.

X . v . .

Colored Striped flannelette, medium weight, 28 ins 
. wide. 7 ya^ds for..................................................  ^1.00

Cold Striped Flannelette, l..... i weight, 3« ins. ^
....................... ....................f 1.00

English Flannelette, ikavy quality—
33 ins. wide, at. yard ..............................20c and 2R<
36 Ins. wide, at yard ..................................................... 30*

White -FfkhirMWtt».''ttvnWWW W#i«ht. «;-§ ydat #S.4HF

White Twill Flannelette, 31 fn«. wide,, a nice soft
«luallly Per yard ..................... .........................................20^

Heavy Quality Flannelette, ,36 ins. wide/ English 

make, at, yanJ ........ - *................. .V.

White “Wincy," 36 ins. wide, at, per yard, 30#
and .... ............. \..................................................................... 45<

Another shipment of Grey Yarn jLWjj to hand, nt. per

- —: jpgwwwg - - r, - p

WAR LOAN
DOMINION OF CANADA

Issue of $100,000,000 5% Bonds Maturing 1st October, 1931.
. "• t PAYABLE AT PAR AT

OTTAWA, HALIFAX, ST. JOHN, CHARLOTTETOWN, MONTREAL, TORONTO. WINNIPEG,
REGINA, CALGARY. VICTORIA.

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY, 1st APRIL, 1st OCTOBER.
-X • PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD. _____

ISSUE PRICE 97i
A FULL HALF YEAR’S INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON 1st APRIL, 1917. 

PROCEEDS OF THE LOAN WILL BE USED FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLY.LHE

The Minister of Finance oilers btrewith, on behalf of 
the Uovernraent, the aoHve named Bonds for subscription 
at U7j, payalile as follows\

10 per cent on hpolicat ion ;
30 H " 16UVspct<>t-er 1916;
30 “ “ 1.1th November, 1916;
27J “ “ 1,1th f>rW>h«T’ 1916.

The total allotment of bonds of thiK issue will be limited 
'te one hundred million dollars exelusivc of the amount 
(if àhyi paid for by the surrender of I Kind* as the equiva
lent of caab under the terms of the War 1 ah^ii prospectus 
of 22nd November, 1915.

gth day 
if ter,

The inutalmcnla tnay l>e paiii in full on the 
of October, 1916, or on ànyInstalment dire date t 
under discount at the rate" of four per pent per 
All payment* are to lie made td it,ichartered hank for" i 
credit of the Minister of Finance. Failure to pay « 
instalment when due will render previous payments liable 
to forfeiture and the allotment to cancellation.

Subscriptions, accompanied by a deposit of ten per cent 
of the amount eutwerihed, must be forwarded through 
the medium of a chartered bank. Any branch iii Canada 
of any chartered liank will receive subscriptions and issue 
provisional receipts.

This loan is authorized under Act of the Parliament of 
Canada, and both principal and interest will- be a charge 
upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund.

Forms of application may be obtained from any' bradeh 
in Canada of any chartered bank ami at the office of any 
Aaaistant Receiver General in Canada.

Sulwriptions must Ite for even hundreds of dollars.
In ease of partial allotments the surplus deposit will be 

applied towards payment of the amount due on the October 
instalment.

Scrip certificates, noil-negotiable or payable to bearer in 
accordance with the choice of the applicant for registered 
or bearer lKinds, will be issued, after allotment, in exchange 
for the provisional receipts.

When the scrip certificates have been paid in full and 
mim ' bankpayment endorsed thereon by the bank receiving the 

money, they may be exchanged for bonds, when prepared, 
with coupons attached, payable to bearer or registered as

to. principal, or for fully registered bonds, when prepared, 
without coupons, in accordance with the application.

Delivery of scrip certificates and of bonds will be made 
through the chartered banks.

The issue wrfl be exempt from taxes—including any 
income tax—imposed in pursuance of legislation' enacted 
by the Parliament of Canada. ~s-

Thc bonds with coupons will be issued in denominations 
of SIOU, $'>00, $1,000. Fully registered bonds without 
coupons will be issued in denominations of $1,000, $8,900 
or any authorized multiple of $5,000.

The bonds will be paid at maturity at par at the office 
of the Minister of Finance and Receiver General at Ottawa, 
or at the office of lhe Assistant Receiver General at Halifax, 
St. John, Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg. 
Regina, Calgary, or Victoria.

The interest on the fully registered bonds will be paid 
cheque, which will be remitted by poet. Interest on 

bohde with coupons will be paid on surrender of coupons. 
BotlXhtMtiu-8 and coupons will be payable free of exchange 
at any branch in Canada of any chartered bank.

Subject to the payment of twenty-five cents for each 
new Iwind issued, holders of fully registered bonds without 
coupons will hhye the right to convert into bonds of (he 
denomination of $1,000 with coupons, and holders of bonds 
with coupons will have the right to convert into fully 
registered bonds ol authorized denominations without 
coupons at any time on application to the Miniate# of 
Finance.

The books of the loan will be kept at the Department 
of Finance, Ottawa. '

Application will be made in due course for the listing of 
the issue on the Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.

Recognized bond and stock brokers will be allowed a 
commission of one-quarter of one per <^nt On allotments 
made in respect of applications bearing, their stamp 
provided, however, that no commission will be allotted 
in respect of Jhe amount of any allotment paid for by the 
surrender of bonds issued under the War Loan prospectfl» 
of 22nd November, 1915. No commission will be allowed 
in respect of applications on forms which have not been 
printed by the King's Printer.

Subscription Lists will close on or before 23rd September, 1916.

Department of Financ e, Ottawa, September 12th, 1916.

51............. . ^

those who assisted in any way toward 
Un.’.sut « tMs of tin- mult rt a kin g 

Mrs F H Barnard’s kind invitation 
to* hold a doll show and sal»- at Oov- 
t-rmtintt House on a date to December 
to bv 'announced later was acoevte»! 
with B***tek»*» ........ . c.

Noth* was given <‘f tfir *»>« te day 
an»! rhrls.tma* cheer shower which iff \v 
being held h - morrow in the I. f ». D R. | I’entlvt* 
room*, 733 Fort street, f»*r-thfc purpose 11• » unbix. 

■
donations of tinned foods salmon, -.«r- •,«'inee . 
flme»C~c!é : *lf»o eisra rette*. rt>» o«. cof
fee, candies, et. . to b< sent to th*- hoys 
at the front. The gifts are t»> he sent 
away next av< « k, and in order timt 
everything nvuy lie juukeil an»l ship- 
pi d at the tàme tirft< t*. t t. 11 •
«Uers hy . Christmas time, ft lx hoped 
that everyone will bring their gifts |o- 
.oturru\\_ Çont^ihutK'.os of money will 
l»e mowt w el» ome.

•naximum yesterday, R6; minimum,. 00; 
win»!, 4 mil» s N. ; weather^ foggy.

Kan Fr» n< ■ l*< o— liarametër, 30.W); tem
perature, h.»\dm.m yesterday, -mini
mum, 64; wind, 4 mil» * i< »V.; w« Hther,

Temperature.
--------------------------- .—— ----- Mia t,
>vanaini»» (Kntran«e If.» ................«5

HaX’.ttorf  ........... r-h

I’dmonton**..... 
Wu'Appelle ..... 34

Victoria Daily Weather.
Observations tuken- 5 a. m., noon and 5

Temperature.

7%<r WEATHbR
Daily Bulletin Furnished 
by the Victoria Meteor
ological I>pe»rtment.

Victoria. 8ept. 21.—6 a. m —Tiie t*aro- 
m* ti-r reenatoe high org ÈhH provlnc* 
and fine weather la general on the I’atlfjv 
slope, except rain 1* falling at I’rinc-e 
Rupert. Fine, ooi-1 weather alrfo prevails 
ip the prairie provinces.

Forecasts.
^\>r 36 hoyre ending 6 p. m. P’rt.-dây.

Victoria and vivinTty—ldgtrt to moderate 
winds, fine and warm.

I»wer Mainland-Light to m«sl< 
wiiitl*, generally fair' und warm.

Repose.
Victoria—Barom» ter, 29.W; temperature, 

maximum _y»-st« rilny. 6R; mlnimam, 62; 
wind, « mile» N. K ; weather, « lear.

Vân«-oitver—Batomet'er,. 29.W; t-ni|H ra 
ture, maximum ycKjk-rdtty, f*: imnimum, 
4b; wind, calm; wrath, r, f.jggy.

Kami»**' pu—Barometer; 30 10; temperu-
twé, ma tlmum yest*T»iay,. 74; " minimum.

calm; weather, di-ar.
Burkervlllt—Barometer, 30.14

ttire, maximum yest* rday, 58; minimum.
34; wind. calm; w- ather, clear

Pr!n<% Rupert—Barometer, ; t«m-
"maximum- yesterday f-R: nyifri-

mum, 4k wind, 4 miles K.;
weather.

Tatoosh -Barometer, 2994; temperature, 
maximum yest» r.lay, 64; minimum, 4k. 
wind, 22 miles N. K ; weather, char 

Portland, Ore. -Barom»-ter. 29 %. tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 7*: mini
mum. L2. wind. « miles I Wvatlici 
foxirv. . — ,

Pent tie—BaroVneter. 3009; temperature,

LljJtUgHt -£

...,.......  4»)
Maximum In sun ........................ ..............123

THIS IS THE TIN

Bright sunshine,. 9 hours 4k minutes. 
General state of weather, fair.

Ted—"What do you do when a man 
tries to kiss you?" Marjorfcr~**Oh, that's 
something you'll have to fln«l «»ut for 
y«»ureetf." (jf

Don’t Miss the Grand 
Opening

at

Dominion Theatre
SEPT. 25

BE ON YOUR GUARD FOR THE

PACIFIC MILK GIRL
Phe la now giving $1 Bills away free to users of PACIFIC MILK—so he 

ready» *he may «all any time.

JUST SHOW THE PACIFIC MILK GIBL YOUR TINS OF PACIFIC 
MILK AND THE CASH IS YOURS

She gives n » rlsp $1 Bill to each person ealled upon who van show hell 
two 1*11 sizes or five small sizes of Pacific Milk—used or unused, it d«»es nul

I’aeifl»- Milk is the new sterilized milk which its producers Intend to in* 
tfoduce Into every home in Victoria, To do sô quickly so its spécial merits will 
lie speedily known, the Pacific Milk Girl will visit every section of Victoria.

WINNERS WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN THIS SPACE EACH DAY

Yesterday's prises were pr«.isente«l to: 

MRS. A. V. HOLMAN, 516 SlU higan St 
MISS C. CAMKRON, 819 Mcnxles St. 
MRS. J. F, REST. * ■ Government 6t.

No
More
Corns
safe and sure ai
"Cern E*tr.eter.
26r. r-er bottle.

Cure
Guaranteed

Never known to fail; 
acta w i thy u t pain in 
24 hout-s,. Is Sooth
ing, healing; takes 
the sting right out. 
No remedy wo quick, 
i Putnam’s Painless 

HoW everywhere»—

TIMES BUILDING

Offices to Rent
APPLY TIMES OFFICE

91534823482353485353484848235348532348235331484823532348532323485353485323230148532348532353485353484853535323235323485353

4853484853532348532353485323532353484823535323484848232348535348234848239123535348485323484823484823484848535348485348234848
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The Real Goodness
of Ross' Groceries, Together With Our Low Prices, Stamp Our 

Store as
“A GOOD STORE TO PATRONIZE"

GRANULATED SUGAR ^ a aw
20-lb. cotton sack.................S I HJ)

1 ^ (Please note B. 0.) W

ROYAL standard flour
43-lh. sack ....................................................... $2.00

ROYAL STANDARD ROLLED OATS ..... 30cKxtrsV‘ream. 7 lb sack ...............................

SALMON ARM CREAMERY BUTTER
Per pouml ..................................................... . ... 45c

GOVERNMENT CONTEST EGOS 50c
ALBERTA FRESH EGOS

Per dozen, 35<% 3 dozen for..... ,r,. $1.00
ENGLISH CHOW OR MIXED PICKLES

Per quart bottle ......................... *......... ;... 25c
CANADIAN CORN STARCH

3 pkgs. for ................
FINE PRESERVING PEARS

10 lbs. for . ..........

■ r
25c
25c

Mail Orders

Prompt
Attention

DixiH. Ross’
“Quality Grocers," 1117 Government It

Phono

THE EXCHANGE
For Indian Curios, Baskets. 

Totem*. OM and New Books.

-711-FORT STREET.

1 BY MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTION SALE OF

Furniture and 
Furnishings

Of high-class quality anti almost new.
■ at mir Salesroom, 726 View Street,

To-Morrow, 2 p.m.
Including: Very tin»- Cut Glass Centre' 
Piece, with i ’andvlabra. very handsome 
< ut Glass Fun- » Bowl and Glasses, 
Cut Glass Sugar and Créant, S hand
some Bronx** Statu*-* with clock In 
centre piece, very tine large Silver 
OTSjr'Wrm wine (Toisirtt. magnificent 
aoTM Male. 3-pie»». Parlor Suita uphul- 
atensl in real leather, very ' tine Mab. 
Combination Music ‘’ahlnet and Sec
retaire. Mali < 'entre Table, very fine 
Golden " Oak Secretaire, Drop-head 
Hewing Machine. Brass Cannon 100 
years old, two Electric Vac. Cleaner*. 
Mantel < lock, Oak Hall Stand, very 
Une Fumed Oak Hall Wardrobe, Up
holstered Parlor Suite of 5 pieces, Rat
tan ( hairs and Rockers, fine lot M- 
JBunting andi Pictures. very hand -mv 
Oak Buffet, < >ak Extension Table. Set 
of 7 Oak Dining ('hairs, Oak and Mab. 
Jnrd Bland*. ' I \ «''••>! ('arp- t
Squares, Sideboard, 100 Roils of Player 
Piano Music, t w. \. ry handsome All- 
Brass Bedsteads, Springs and Felt 
Mattresses, very handsome MAh. Dres-

— tme;- ................  and -l***r»-
iWalnut Wardrobes with Mirror Doors, 

- very old B->*>k by the R**v. John Blair, 
aevv.r.U very single and % Irou

^JBe.lst. ad*. Springs and Felt Mat- 
stresses. White Enamel and Oak Dres
sers and Stands, Child'* Cradle and 
iron Cot*, very good lot of Blankets. 
Fpreads, Sheet*. Pillows and other 
Be<l'ilng, good Baby Buggies and Oo- 
Carts. 4 Extension Tables, lot of 
Dishes. .Glass\vat ' . Dinner Set, Plated- 
Ware. Rem. Typewriter, Edison Gram
ophone and Records, Victor Grain. 
Records, Hornless" Gramaphone. 'Mlr- 
r**r*. Portit-rew. 8 Sewing Machin 
Kitchen Cabinets, Kitchen Tables. 
Chairs, Cooking Utensils, Blue Flame 
Ht oven. R. irigera.tor. Water Powar 
Motor. 3 Speedometer Head*. 2 Presto 

t.Teafc* Bet flSteek .V.soriH-r for 1 içd 
Car. very good Nugget, Monarch and 
Gdtne.v Oxford Rang»', Heaters. Lawn 
Mowers, Garden. H«>se. Garden Tools. 
Hfep TAddeta. ‘etc. Xw fflrvtaf.':

Also at 11 O'clock in Our Stockyard 
About' 50 prize-winning R l Red*.

. .Whit»* Leghorns and other breeds. This 
lot In from the Department of Agricul
ture and were In the international egg- 
laying contest at the Willows, which 
closes on the 21st. A certified record 
of eggs laid will be given at sale AUo 
atHiuf 200 Chick, n*. Ra bit*. Ducks. 15 

* Crates Tomatoes''etc:

EXCHEQUER COURT OF CANADA 
IN PRIZE

MAYNARD A SONS, Auctioneers.

CITY MARKET 
AUCTION
TO-MORROW

2 P. M.

Jlanrt.ome Hackney Pony. H«rn. »» ami 
Trap An Ideal outfit for y dun, folks 
Also Driving Mare, chloktn», Ve*»t- 

ablce, Etc. •

FRANCIS A HEMINGWAY 
Phene 2484. «4« FIWrd St.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

AUCTION SALE OF

Cargo of Schooner 
Oregon

Under and by virtue of s Commission 
dated September 11. 1911, and to me 
directed by the Honorable Mr. Justice 
Martin. I will offer for male ar Public 
Auction on Wednesday.. September 27. at 
Pier No. S. Outer Wharf. Victoria, com- 
nvnHng at 10 90 a. m . the cargo of the. 
evliuoner “Oregon.” consisting of about 
10) toiia of Corn. 40 tons of Coffee Beans. 
22 tons of Lard. 100 boxe* of RleruiU. 2.900 
pounds bf Leather. urflnNbed. W hoses 
of Cube Sugar. Iron Red, F piece* of 
Cloth, about l.MO.iW Mexican Cigarettes. 
12.750 Mexican Cigars. UK pra. Shoes. 
Toilet Soap. The good* will be sold In 
bond and wubject to payment. If any, of 
Custom* dutie*. * Term* of sale, cash 
Catalogue* can be obtained on applica
tion at my office. Law Courte, Bastion 
street; Vtctorts.

F. O. RICHARDS.
Marshal In Prise.

Marshal * Office, Victoria. B. C.. Sep
tember 11, lilt.

Don't Miss the Grand 
Opening

at
Dominion Theatre

SEPT. 25

LABOR QUESTION IS > ' 
BEFORE COMMISSION

Unrestricted Immigration to 
Encourage Agriculture 

Advocated

The labor question was one of tjie 
most Interesting on which evidence was 
given.before the Dominion Royal Com
mission at first session here yester
day afternoon. Some wUnease* openly t 
advocated the abolition of all restrle 
i ion* against the Importation' of cheap 
labor -In order that--farmers might V* 
able to make their buelnes* prVrfitable. 
Sir George Foster presided and with 
him wore Hlr Edgar R**wring and 
Joseph Tmtlow, the railway expert. Dr. 
William ll»rimer did not take any part 
In the proceedings as he Is more Inter
ested In the question of mining, and 
leave* the other subjects to hts fellow 

•rnmtftsioner*. The witnesses who 
gave evidence were Dr. S. F. Tolmle, J 

Cameron, R. E. Ooenell. Ernest Me 
fldTTey and R M. Palmer. *

R. M Palmer, formerly of Rockslde 
irehard and ex-deputy minister of ag 
rlcnlture. said that the remedy for the 
present condition of apiculture was 
more people and more acreage. Men 
went away fC.the.fj»rnig to work, at, 
other ratlings with 'th,' result that th* 
labor problem wa* more acute to-day 
than It was when Chinese labor could 
!>«• *••, urvd f *r from f/rt to $25 w^fnonth 
and white men from $2 to 13,50 a day. 
Broadly speaking he thought there 
should be Joint effort "ort "the part nf- 
the Dominion and provincial govern
ment* t«> bring out people from the Old 
Country. They should see that there 
wa* a proper supply of labor at prices 
which farmers could pay. The wage* 
of oriental labor had doubled as a re
sult of the Oriental Exclusion Act 

When fishermen sometimes earn as 
much as 1700 for a few weeks’ work 
and in mining districts such us Grand 
Forks where the Granby Company 6per 
ups, the rate of labor Is very high, or- 
Un try wSAlMmen getting a* high ft* 

$4 a day. It-Is difficult for farmers and 
fruit growers' In those districts t 
•ur.* labor at such prices a* will make 
the business remunerative." said Mr. 
Palmer.

Sir George Foster: “How are you go
ing-try get a sufficient supply of labor?"

Would It--move Restrictions 
Mr Palmer: “I would remove all 

n strictions on lal*or whether It 1* 
white or oriental. The Chinese do 
most of the work now and will do It 
ind.*r any circumstance* Th»* removal 
»f the restrictions which were designed 
to keep out the Hindu would allow 
mure white men to come in If all the 
restrict tons were removed there would 
b.* plenty of labor Jto make farming 
and fruit growing profitable. If labor 
wer» cheaper there would lx more em
ployed and the employment would be 
more constant throughout the year "

In replying to 81 r George Foster, Mr. 
Palmer said It wa* difficult to keep th> 
boys at home. Til* own son had gone 
Jo another province to accept a «Rua— 
tlon. He thought too that women 
might be useful In packing fruit.

8*r George aaid that in Europe 
women were doing much of the work 
and the general opinion wa* that- from 
this time on they would engage In out
side work morn than ever before .

In anawer to a quest Ion, Mr Palmer 
■said thut under Thé'TJ'f(*itënT~regûTatIonB 
even British white men were not al 
lowed to come to the province. . Under 

order In council which was at pres
ent In force the Balvatlon Army wa* 
not allowed to bring people In.

W. K. Scott, deputy minister of agrl 
culture, told of the different sections 
{ the country where different kinds of 

1 rïPitiihit’irn:»'' vt y~i'TTr.v ~ fm1! vt tps*1
was particularly suited to diversified 
farming Because of the mild and" 

able climate he thought many peo
ple would prefer) to come her.* to farm 
w here on a small acreage by "int- nal-

Independent Cash 
Grocery

Corner Cook-and North Park Street,. Phone 712

B. 0 Sugar (PI RC
20-11,. sack—tV A ,UO

Finest Creamery (P 1 1 A
Butter, :l ll>s. . (RilU

Macaroni
3 lbs............ 25c

$1.15Local Potatoes
per sack ....

Best Pickling Vine- PA„ 
gar, per gallon... vW

Peaches
Per crate 95c

Libby’s Pork
large ça mi;

. 2. lor..

Clark’s Pork
small cans;
3 for ..........

Cooking Apples
!l lbs. for.............wlVX/

Plums and Prunes
Per basket .....

and Beans,

25c
and Beans,

. 25c

15c
Brown or White Table Vine-

*«• 1 ftp
Per bottle ..........A VV

SPECIAL
Ashcroft Potatoes

Per sack ..................... "............ ...................
These Potatoes will be much higher sliortly.

$1.50

E. B. JONES
Comer Cook and North Park Streets. Phone 712

fled farming they could better make a 
living than on a .quarter section In 
othflr'Mrt» of-thi country. On Van
over lshimnpeopro were getting good 
results with cows. hogs, sheep and 
fruit.

Mr. Rcott gave Instances of the mar
vellous fertility of thf Soil and the Im
mense crop* that had been recorded 
The average yield of. wheat In British 
Columbia wa* 31 bushels to the acre 
while in Great Britain It was only 32 
IL 3ES» higher hors., he thought than 
In-'any other part of Canada. The aver
age yield of oats was 77V4 bushel* and 
of barley 47.

The things which wen- retarding ag 
rlcnlture, Mr. Rcott said were^the high 

of clearing the Lind, lhe iügh coat 
of labor, arid real estate a peculation. 
In regard to the first mentioned the 
cost could be le**en*d materially by 
cheapening the eC-)at of powder, by 
UaL-lg modern stumping- machinery 
and method*, and hy increasing the 
efficiency of the men engaged In the
Em*.

Speaking of the lack <>f.*ultable labor, 
Mr. Scott *aid that the.fe had never 
l»een any effort* made to Introduce 
agricultural laborer* into the country. 
Th»* labor that had been used by farm
er* usually had to be broken ln^'

Co-operaHver»Effort UrgtMi.
'•/Mr. Scott advocated 'co-operative ef- 
fi»ri on the part of the farmer*. ln- 
divhlual effort wa* still tix> much In 
evidence. With the adoption of co
operative method* along well thought 
out lines there would be a great im
provement In the conditions of the agrl
CTl(iG^J o»niniuiiii|(. He 
forming of rn operative sett!.*m.*nta 
where all would benefit from the ef
fort* of all. Settlements should not be 
isolated, for ttitg Isolation had been one 
of the greatest drawbacks to the farth
ers. To put a woman on a farm, with 
nu neighbors .wa* no life for her. Tbia 
cO-operative scheme of which he spoke 
rnUht t»e used hy soldiers returned 
from the front. <-

Ernest MctTaffey, secretary of the 
Bureau of Information, strongly op- 
IKised the admission of Orientals, large
ly on economic ground*. He expressed 
the opinion that the future of the prov
ince depended on the Anglo-Saxon peo
ple. He favored the absolute exclusion 
of Chinese and as far a* possible of all 
Orientals. In spite of all that had l»een 
said, he wa* opposed to the Oriental for 
economic and military reasons. "Labor' 
could f»c obtained In Great Britain, ' he 
thought. During the tlfhe when he was 
In charge of the Development League a. 
go«*l many lalxirers had been brought 
in to work on the farm*. Now many of 
these men had farms of their, own and 
were prosperous, and some of them had 
gone to the aid of the country In this 
great war. Chine** would not have, 
done this. 11* felt sure that a suffi
cient supply of labor could t*e secured 
In Great Britain If a fair wage were 
paid, and h* felt sure the farmer* could 
afford to pay fair wage*.

In reply to a question from Mr. Tat- 
low, Mr. McGaffey said he thought boys 
would do well here if not under 16 
years of age. It wnuTd be necessary, 
however, to give *«>me one an over
sight of the conditions under which 
hey were employed. The Salvation 
Xrmy might undertake this.

R. E. Gosnell. private secretary to 
the premier, gave a number of interest
ing aiatistics in regard to the amount 

-f land available for settlement. In hi* 
opinion after much research he had 
come to the cohclusl.jsi that the avail
able land was about 15,0(H),<>00 acre* out 
of the 215.000.000 acre* in the province. 
The question of acreage had been made 

political football of late, but he felt 
sure that hi* estimate was above rather 
than und**r the mark. If this wa* fully 
cultivated however It would produce 
from 1300,000.000 to $500.000.000 of 
agricultural products. This would feed 
the very largely Increased population 
and give plenty for export as .well. 

Timber Resources.
D. O. Cameron *atd that the timber 

resource* of the province were l>ey<md 
computation. It was for.the province, 
to provide the mean*, to utilize them iu 
TTr'* Tr^i^"{J??HST7n0 " AT 'trrv**Phf ' TIîe' “
timlser was gn»wlhg faster than it wa* 
being ua»‘<1 and even 1^ the output wa* 
ioubled It would still not deplete the 
supply. Mr. Cameron told of the 
operations at his own nuU- which they 
had seen that mucuiug. and he ex
plained the methods of scaling logs. 
They were much iiaudicapped in their 
htialnes* here hy having no’ ship* with 
which to exliort their lumbej. This 
would be remedied to some extent he 
thought by the use of the wooden 
ship* which were being built In the 
province. The demand on the prairies 
had Wn ifrtnti owing to tire big crops 
la*t year which made a demand for 
lumber for farm buildings.' He was 
sending lumber to the old country by 
way of the C. P. R. to lie used for aero
plane construction and ammunUFm 
boxe* It was only very high class 
lumber that cduld be nhipped that way 
a* the cost wa* *»> great.

The etmstfttetlt «if white meh ami 
the consequent depletion oT the tabor 
market had, made the Oriental* whicli 
they employed independent, with the 
result that they had to pay one-third 
higher wage*. Their work In the 
woods wa* very much hampered 
where nothing but white latmr was 
employed. Flu; wage* wore high, from 
$1 to $6 a day and Itoard, and yet 
at that price It was difficult to keep 
the men.

In order to Htimulate the tlml»er In
dustry he advocated preference within 
the empire. He did not think that 
British Columbia firms should l»e In 
ompetttlon with the firm* on Puget 

Round. The natural market*. Mr.
ameron said, were on the shore* of 

the Paolfle- Unfortunately they had 
lost a good deal of the Australian 
market and to-day the only way they 
ouid *ell to that country wa* through 

the Ran Francisco houses. They had 
held -on to the markets In South Af
rica and New Zealand, largely because 
they were given a slight preference In 
those countries.

Fertility of Soil.
Dr. R. S. Tolmle, livestock commis-: 

slonef for the Dominion government, 
laid great stress on the fertility of the 
British Columbia soil and the climatic 
condition* H<* said:

STOKE HOURS 
8.30 to 6 p.m. 

Friday, 9.30 p.m. 
Saturday, 1 p.m.

739 YaU* St. Phone 5310

8T0RE HOURS 
8X0 to 6 p.m. 

Friday, 9.30 p.m. 
Saturday, 1 p.m.

Bargain Basement 
Specials

Women’s Coats, In plain and
belted styles. Materials 
are tweeds and serges. 
Regular values $20.00 to, 
$30.00. Special ... JfS.OO 

Winter Coats, In full length, 
plain or belted. Materials 
are broadcloth and tweed*. 
Rvgulai wild»-* $’-5.00 to
$40 00, for ....................#7.5©

Women’s Suite, In plain, belt
ed and Norfolk style* Ma
terials are vicuna serge, 
broadcloth and fancy rep. 
Regular values $25.00 to 
$40.00 Special. $10.00
t-t.................  *16.0©

Women’s Venetian Under
skirts, In full flared style, 
with pleated flounce Vole 
or* navy, grey, rose, Cinna
mon, saxe, petunia, ame
thyst, emerald and black
l’i Ivo  $1.75

New Shipment of Black Vel
vet Hat Shapes, In the lat
est" style* ITtoes. $1.50 
and *2.00

Ladies’ Corduroy Outing Hate 
In white, saxe and old rose 
Price ................................. *1.76

New Gloves for Fall
Dent’s Washable. Doeskin 

Gloves, that wash and look 
well, are economical" In 
wear, and will he found 
satisfactory to the pur
chaser. They come in white, 
pique sewn, with one pearl 
fastener; sizes 5% to 7 
Price . ................................^1.6©

Ladies' Cape Glovee, Dent’s,
In various shade* of tan 
with two-dome fasteners, 
sultahlt for fall wear, 

to T*f ; Price..

Trefousse White Washable
kid ^ûTovee, " wTfTf bhe oF 

.two-doiny fasteners; pique 
sewn, heavy silk stitching. 
In plain white or black on 
tmrks; aizea 6% to 6t*. 
Price ..- ..  *2.00

New Slipmeit of Peien's Hosiery
Just r«*cel\ed a large shipment of Women’* and Children's Fall 

Hoei»-ry of the well known Penman make. fc

Ladies' Hose, wool, with a slight mixture of cotton They come with 
wide garter top and rolnforoed In all wearing parts; sizes 8% to
10 Pair .......................................................... .................................................. .. 60$

Ladies' Pure Wool Hoae, made with wide garter top. reinforced heel
and toe. in medium and heavy..quality^ black only. S4zea 8H to
1» I'nr ..................................................................... ....................................................75r

Ladies' Pure Wool Hobo, extra fine quality, with extra wide garter
top amd reinforced in all wearing parts. Price ...............................N5<

Children's Pure Wool Hoao, % rib and made strong In all wearing 
parts, size* 5 to,8^ Prices, 35f to ............................ ........................ ©Or

Fill Display of Millinery 
and Ready-to-Wear
Kushion’* Isl-nt sty I— for I hr «viMWivliiiig w'hwhi Ht vu.

(Üh|>Ih.v ill the Millinery hikI Mantle Svetions

New Arrivals in 
Neckwear

Just received a large shipment 
of Dainty Neck Fixings bring
ing the»- very latest designs and 
materials
Largo Capo Collars, In Georgette 

crepe, muslin and pet. Popu
lar prices at 85< to’ . .$2.50

Sailor Collars, In dainty crepes, 
net» and embroidered , lawns.
Prices. «6# to ..................$2.50

Ladies’ Veateos. the very latest
in nrartn ctwpS irofl bn •
price», fl.oo t,. ......... r.ii

Collar and Cuff Seta, particular
ly smart sets, in white Geor
gette crepe with black and 
white and mauve and white- 
satin striped border». Price,
set................... $2.5©

Collar and Cuff Sole In various 
styles. Prices. 65# and 85# 

The New Pleated Georgette 
Ruchlng, 6 Inches wide, white 
and flesh. Per yard $12.5© 

Windsor Ties, 35#, 50#, ©O#
and................. .... ...ft.©49

Large display of Neckwear, Col- - 
lar and f’u/f Set* and Vesters. 
Each, 25# and....................... 35#

The mild climate and slight arrow- latetjrî

farmer Who has land to clear and drain
ing to do. In some winters he ia able
to p(___ _________
on the land, fencing, draining, slashing, 
stumping and doing other nece>*ary 
work of this nature which. In a climate 
with a heavy snowfall would be limited 
to nine months in the year. His ability 

■arry fin thts- work during the winter 
months when there i* little else to do 
enables him to operate more cheaply 
and also to keep his hired men the year 
round. This is most important for the 
reason that much ltetter help can ite 
secured when hired by the year.

“Market* for the |>r«*ductUm of the 
mixed farmer at present will take care 
♦f-all that- he can pnsioce at good fig
ures, and the prospects for the future 
are also good, particularly so when 
consider the vast development which 
will take place in this province In con 
nectlori with the resources other than 
agricultural.

"Dairying is and will be one of the 
most important branch ea of mixed 
farming. There is a brisk demand for 
dairy products at remunerative prices, 
and the feeds necessary for the dairy 
man. Including Indian corn and maize, 
can be grown cheaply and in profusion, 
and as i>olnted out bjpfore, gucculent 
plants suitable for the dairy cow may 
he cut and harvested on the field 
throughout a large part of the winter, 

i^iéep hAYSfh'lÊ
"Sheep raising Is also profitable. The 

average gross Income from some flock* 
of ewes during, the p%st year ha* 
amounted to $11 |x*r head .under or
dinary field conditions. In some win
ters sheep do not require any feed at 
all throughout the year other than 
pasturage. Yields of lambs undet* farm 
conditions frequently reach 150 percent, 
and even more under exceptional con
ditions. Th» growth of wool U gbod 
and the market brisk. Medium and 
short wooled breeds do the best In this 
section. The1 Importation of live sheep 
into British Columbia last year am
ounted to about 29,000 head. In addi
tion to this many dressed carcasses 
were Imported, Insuring an excellent 
market.

"Pork can also ire produced satisfac
torily. The cost car. Ire kept down by 
the free use of pasturage and succulent 
feeds fed direct ly from the field, for. a 
large part of UM .war.

"Poultry growing* is very successful 
both III tho production Of eggs and 
dressed poultry, hut like other lines of 
live stock ckreful attention Is neces
sary. A large quantity of poultry feed 
Is brought from the prairies, the cheap
er grades of grain being used. The egg 
market Is good, the recently passed 
provincial legislation having a good ef

in ...

“RICE MEAL”
Supply Limited. .

Tel. 413 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yates

fect In Improving the market for local 
grown produce."

The commission adjourhed to meet 
thlé morning.

A gentleman once remarked in company 
that a wot/an could not write a letter 
under any circumstances without adding 
a postscript. A woman present replied: 
•«Th# next letter you receive from me 
will preva that you are wrong." Accord
ingly he received- one the next day, in 
which, after her signature, was the fol
lowing: P. S.—Who Is right now, you or 
IT

A German Journal advises It* readers 
to “eat loss and chew more," and 'see* In 
this motto the salvation of the Father
land. What Germany aeee Is that one 
swallow does not make a square meal.

The sales of Noblemen Cigars have 
more than trebled during the past 
three months. Have yn* tried one

Chancellor Range, With Tile Lined Warming 
Client, Cash Price, $59.90

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
Phon- IMS

LTD.
Mil novels» Rfc

New Wellington Coal 
at Current Bates

This famous Coal as cheap as the inferior Coal.

J. KINCHAM & CO.
1004 Broad Street. ^none 647

OUR METHOD—20 sacks to the ton. and 100 lire, of Coal In each sack.

FOREST BRANCH
LOSES ITS CHIEF

H. R, MacMillan Resigns to 
Join Prominent Lum

ber Company

On hie arrival from the Fort George 
district yesterday Hon. W. R. Ross, 
minister of lands, had placed In his 
hands the resignation of H. 11. • Mac
Millan, chief forester of the province 
and head of the forestry branch of the 
department of lands, who has accepted 
the assistant managership of the Vic
toria Lumber A Manufacturing Com
pany, and will leave within a few days 
for Chemainus to take up his new 
duties./'

Thb forestry branch Is a compara
tively new department of the provin
cial government, hut under the capable 
and far-aeeing direction of Mr. Mac
Millan. who took office in June, 1912, It 
has been developed Into one of the most 
efficient agencies for the conservation 
of a great natural resource. Fire pro
tection has been thoroughly organised, 
to the -great benefit of the vast forests 
of British Columbia, which brevlously 
annually suffered heavy loss from con
flagration. The. field service organiza
tion was an achievement In Itaelf, while 
the co-operation of the department In 
bringing lumbermen Into touch with 
the best markets and extending their 
operations Is well known. Incidentally 
the comprehensive system of advert is-, 
in g adopted by the forestry branch has

brought not only the lumber of British 
Columbia but many of her other na
tural resources to the .attention- ui 
capital.
. Ttie Ueneflta of, >lr,. MaxMUUaa or 
ganizatldn were not only for the period 
of his term of office, as nO sooner did 
he take control of the forest branch 
than he set about collecting some of 
thé arrears due the department in con
nection with royalties, etc. The Do
minion Commission on Conservation 
co-operated in this work also assistiru 
1m tire forest survey which wtre kisG- 
tuted for the purpose of mapping out 
the tlmitered areas. He Instituted the, 
system of selling timber lands by

Mr. MacMillan was assistant director 
of forestry in the federal service at Ot
tawa before coming to British Colum
bia In 1912 to assume office. He is a 
graduate both of Toronto and Yale 
universities, his special study at thé 
latter Institution being forestry. Last 
year lie left on an extended trip as 
special commissioner for the Dominion 
department of trade and commerce, and 
England. South Africa, India. Australia, 
New Zealand, France and Russia were 
all visited and a close study made of 
the market conditions In these place* 
with a view to extending the lumber 
export trade of British Columbia and 
Canada generally. The observations 
will be embodied In the report whirl) is 
shortly to be published, and should 
prove ohe of the most Interesting of 
documents In view of the great trade 
revival which Is expected after the war

In Mr. MacMillan's retirement front 
the office of chief forester the prov
ince loses one of Its most able depart
mental officers who will no doubt prove 

great an asset to the Victoria Lutn- 
Jber A Manufacturing Company aa be l» 
a loss to the forest branch
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